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MASON WORK. 
F■ 111H subscriber ''(Ter* his -t r\ it<> all in want 
JL of itork in hi- line, such as 
PLASTERtNO. 
MUCK and 
stom: masonry, Jtc. 
Satisfaction as t<> w>>rkitn<l |»tbe> £uurantc« <i. 
KKIIAliU KENT. 
Ellsworth, May 2, 1H( 0. l.*»tf 
O "Y STER 
AND 
KATIN (i IKH'SK! 
J. \V. O H l.\| |!S, I’Ri.l'BIKTDB, 
Osgood’s 13 loclt, 
STACK 'TKi:i:r^IU.I.'XY'>UHI, Me. 
J0SKP1I FKIFM) y\ f«., 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
AND 
Dealers in dothy, Clothing, & 
Neit I> ■ lv! w Whiti e'.' .'■t"re, Main afreet, 
fcC'WntUi. 1 
CKO. A. WHKKKKR, 
Physician and Snrgoon. 
t f irm ilj 'ipf'd i»y l*r. N tCtan Knier»*ui 
V ■■ ■* -■ re frnu pr .»••• >tf m--<Iieino f hervliy 
FfCiWrtitt^iO l»r M!i ! »« «•* cf»|1 .mi-1 «•>j»rrie!w.-.| 
Jr 
HI |***r* -n« in 1 1 t >'l <:• pt- ,!1 :»■ 1 
MUx'. ^ M I>. 
t-v m rv o n a a Y^v 
AJ U A VO VJl KJ AJ 
S L' 11 (i K O X 
* N II 
Mechanical Dentist, 
llano.<k 't K » rili, .Mo. 
32 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ATTOR.SXir* tor S't IKUi U I Itr, 
!. U rff, v .... 
Office verC. »*. V -*»■ Arm n 'I »n 
ati«l \V«». Mm !< »* 
<;m \t i \i.i>. v II.. 
X|iititnI lire lii'iirnnrr («ni|»ain. 
II •» |«’il vr.*»t» •. *•»*:!» vv i'- 
ll V II > % I rr r-K-r 
J 4S. H » O' * M 4 
t ”1 i:i rl• s I I m i 1 i 11, 
COi NSKI.l.'H. .v Al' LAW. 
ORLAND M line 
!’r«>in| ♦ fttten'i rAr-. 
•« hile. 41 
IIKX.I. M. K ns T Kit, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
iwsriNi:. m 
Il.ino.M-k I' iiini F' it. 
EUGENE HALE. 
Uot W.v I'. 1.1A 7* *»i At Iuk.\ t: Y *t LAW 
KIJ.'WOUTII. Mi: 
()r>ii r <•** 'I ft >ti > .r ‘L V J‘U< k‘ 
tore, in r<M«m> -ru -il' — nj• i-••4 by the llin>""tl 
Hunk. 
Tti»* bn-. *«• f t’ e | p. •• •• l: "* 
maitn. *»th t!>• n i •41« ■ I. It .»*n 11" iL 
• ttli-mi tit :»t tb* .il l.-m -I I1 
Kl »i»;\K II W.E. 
KlUworth -n t t". 1 
n W MADOX, 
Attorney err**/ ( •- *t at I.air% 
ru.'Wor.Tii mk 
Will f i •• hi* ttit.r ! n -, ill▼ an ! f- 
t>. the i-.'ll. n it I n* *» 
Ilf office It M I u .-•! 'ct, next lb r C <1 
Pwk 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
/i//T7i mrr, 
Jnxtv* ■*/ tit- l^ti lui'. 
1.0 N Ij I S 1. A S 1» M K 2 
1«KAF.L 15. DM'. 
Jutht <1 th> r>c ax ! Quorum. 
l.ii\i; P».' V|» MK. 
K.*Urt 1‘nlilie, t'. uiUii* r n nek* 
•mi Qualify inf fle er. 4s 
DIjANKS. 
Kvefy x f I'.Ui k turn 1 in the bn* 
|( Vlft ftti-l n t.. 1 1 it 
A M KKIt \ V OFFIt’K. 
% ii ii or r a s im.iAR 
'Wholesale Grocers. 
8 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
( nth *i le Fan4 nil 11 ib ) 
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..... .. i 12 II " 'I " 
1. II. THOMAS, 
S 11 K K 1 K F 
HANllMK < n I N IV MAIN K 
Oflio. Hi < • r.in -■ lii t >i. m I n.» r,‘ 
20. 
CALVIN 1*. JOY. 
i> h v r r r n // i: i: i /■' /■'. 
HI.I.'"‘iUTIl mi: 
iioi.i.iv*. 
Mauuftt *ur» r f 
JIA R \ KSSKS and TRI Sk'S 
,s-I mti f>.' '/1/\ s rui-1 r. 
(uploriti' III*' Kll.u fill II U-- ) 
K.. p- ! I l-i ! 11| 
k 
Trunk-, < .rp- ( I \ ..In " bi|-, I-1 
...- • I, n- -I .ml Oil.-I rt Oul il « 
Kll.worth, Ju.-u l‘i, 1-.'- __-I1* 
HATHAWAY A LAN'GDON, 
!>• -U» r. iu 
1'if'JJ *Lf'Ji ATif, 
\o. |M» visile Mirrl. 
(I .*rt.. rI\ 1 *• !.**ug W hai t,) 
GUM HUHtH U f 
Jolt* II. I.Mi.! > 1 (* l' * * 
K. FOSTEK x CO., 
l lt m n i : ii 
I Olllllll'-loll 'I* t Iniiil.- 
Xu. 1.7 M UK pTHBET, 
i,n itnsrox. 
l. it. i i.M i :it, 
MAnuf.i. tup aid >1* !•* 
Ji JS —i J* Jl J «fi* ■di Is* i 
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i1 o e t v y 
From tin- »ulhvrn l iterary Me*j*e»ger. 
LittlO Luly. 
She '•if*- in h< r hair in the ehamh'T, 
A m««nnikin nn» dv and mild. 
And old people -eem t" h pu/,/.!ed 
At -reing our -eriou* lnld 
She r •< k- to the hyir.t.- -he t' humming, 
A*-d ghe-mily live- her ga/ 
On figure- that lla-h in the firelight, 
And U it In tin f imilul Ida/.- 
To hint- in tin parlor -In- pratt! ■< 
The p in d it l- up *l " all. 
And -pn id* t them di.y -»n• !i d.iintn* 
A' lrtTtie* and " it* r !«»r til. 
Then elo-mg tin «i.. v y gent!/, 
She take- if :li k*'v l !■■ a |* ■■ ]■, 
She -ay tli’ y an * «»t and drinking, 
She nv tl. in -■ « m h r -'.rep. 
She lolls on tin- fh> r hv the ft nth r, 
A till g!' ‘In Old I II hug— 
The O id I.mu " v. n in r I 
I hat lie* tl " p .tl r *i f. 
She pats ) l « ill him O l Fellow/* 
And tell- u- -hr *a'V him on guard. 
At the g.ltl l tin- a g-.i > -Mill.: 
I One night "li n 't "a- Aing hod. 
SI.m >tf- up h> 
And 
And « orki: g l r v h s l? -' 5ns» 
She -it- hy the -ni. r-— a; d -mg-. 
Ilf h i: n h’ a ■1 [ v n tin f> •. 
Shi dr- tin m ep • a *y IV, 
And ytliing, 
And eli it- I att uh.i i lay. 
• 
Win 11 <u in !i:t|. -Ii- '• It.' m • |' irtv. 
I Ilf • In — Mii*ll ill*' <1 til' II ■1 
I >. Km;- Ml «t .-••I I- Hi-I -l« | 
An :.!,■> ll.i I! -I I’- 'll. 
11. K 1 1 ■ i-1 i-1 e I ■■ r. 
II i: .t.in.l- :i ■' e-i 1 
It •- ti. ■■ ■■■■•'■ 1 
W )■ :. ; 
■ * I 
M » k- u ill It. / 
At,.: ke. p. up the p irtl pi t. a lily- 
r.v t.i’.kn a r ■: 11 •• >1 ■ 
Th. lie _• It •' ! ..I ft!.., 
I l 
\ 't .1 ■ till 
till uuikf the t i Ilt'l I IV i;tme. 
M v I 1 ■ ... 
i i. i t in t <• 
We it .1 1 r 1 >■ r. ■ ■ .1', 
I ■ kv ! ■ 
l.t.Il 
I. -.i ll..- : •! 
1 k 1 it .1" } P 
■ 1 
1 *. i In tl ■■ "'I. A 
1.. p nut ■ Hi. prctti t tl t •• 
1! it il,. II met v. 
1 II : 
111. I ;- II .1- « .ter. 
,\i I. .i.i- tt ;! ■ t. 
ke the • 1 1 Ity, 
The 'Util I flit ..I ■ A 'Ilk 111 > t. e, 1 I 
n .• • •’ 
1 1 » « 1' e, 
III » il.lt I -1 Hie It It 
km! .... ... eu ... lie' grire. 
A ‘mile m h- 1 frv ; 1 th- u, 
A ni-.iu. i.t 1 i. ttu 1 r ; 
Ihe te.it. .. in .1 t ik." « ill. 
1 .ik, .til.'hii.e i' 3, i'ii. in,n a thi ah iam. 
She mitt .he w fitly, 
1 i-t ik ’:i .3. 
11 ,t -• ,i.: -•ht, 
l lie In a\ 1.' Met. 1 r III el. 
Tl, e then .ii * ■ v, 
Ii it.i' 
\- I- ,t th. p tie " 1 
Vuur l.uli i -i. k «ith } a. 
I a-ke.l Ii. r "1 f .t> 3 ,1 i.n "1 
tile ..nil, Mel. her "i i' ei 
••I 1 t “pen 
Ai •! i. il curried f’ary through th re.” 
n• I »: 3 v 1 
( If 1 „•! til: ! it « '••-f, 
i'utf 
NI 
| t’ link I le t I I .Ith II ll. 
he, ei-e (ri.tn the pril l "t »iel "i*C 
1 1. 11 I,.-1. -t th •• ..' I "i n >'t 
I o h •*w uh th-ir 6 tk'ii.v mu-H?. 
linn »i, 1 
I'll* k ! 1 I* 111 'if 
An<l cv- n I > 
v x .t n n 
C.\ .MI.l;n.N K1 S' ji i:. 
ill i cell a n c o u c.. 
Lit'o in India. 
i tun .111 11in .i trill ‘ler I.itiij.il*e.i 
oil, e. ,1 -! j.I.U e ■ a.’e |t» t l“V IT\ hetueell 
l| M till I in;, 
tri. n l u i- ti n-' I.' tie- '■>>•. ... 
lull!', a- III I Ii 111 t ,1 |“- il'le. real I- 
il)T >.l||le \l ■'I h "I11- *' .1 / I pefe.'ll "I 
tli.it a lara" -nak It I ■ 1 it'.-ll r.'ilii I 
the hat-L of Ii,. inn an.t limit if thmiirlt 
-eelin.. I ...lie' ..tie ll'dd. I'nr a lll“* 
| tneiit 1 «... |,ari'./. I. aiel the next tile 
etiah. ha I .lull'll it- •• t'.'h. m l «.i- rap- 
iillv et'iiiii.' ari.mi'l ti' yniliii ,,th I 
H,vk. \t th" ..une in-l.mt a .eriant 
ma.le hi. appe trail'e o|.p“'ite the dm.r, 
and “nt ..i hri.dit n 1 tliat h, tell t.i the 
tfroiiml in a 1 fiitinm fit 'Iviriend wa. 
In. kill a item “I iiint’1 leeii1 ne and _rre■ 11 
pr. -ellee ,.f Ulilld i It. -aW at it el.lliee that 
t. ..el, eh ... .. \l I- t.l r II ’! a- .till a. 
a -t.itin-: tlf slight e-t in nvo w..Uhl have 
alaiiin d tlf sunkami tlfii nothing could 
has,' IX i him. I I'M in.' |' X't. >.it m 
r |.xx illi in x I. / tlf "i-'hainl 
1 
through, lu a > ■ .tintely, 
tlf servant ami palk ■ i>, r. t- returned 
from tlf ••topi'. xvherc tlfX' hail been 
having tlfir • urry and ti' '. and their ap- 
prnaeh alarmed ‘the .-nakx—then coiled 
round and routt 1 th body of S—so much 
tli a it unwrapped it- It npidiy, and -lid 
a- rapidly away to it- hole. S— tainted 
iu>tiUitl) whii'H lui touil'l i‘ 1 a,l‘* 
iii x anxiety h el l.. so it t that 1 felt 
r m my days aft « On relat. 
in_. tin- I x ut tire t" M >. >' win «J 
we met at the fry tfxt station. If told 
1 
ii- nne of I-'- ixvit 'p'';o j..,r|x if ■ 
.. I ..in ■ led," S it!.. I!, tjor, the 
| detach : t art H "d ill 
the f it 'I -if | a. horrid line" 
as v„u know, oentl. i: I. t 'fatty elm-nan 
to lie quartered. Mr-. '' " .i1*'1 
covering lrom a severe i' aess, and, for 
tin first time f m my :l d .y. was able to 
join in at the tiffin-table, M wt fortu- 
nately, 1 x> is on e van t-ott 1 "r> martial 
that dax, and had mV -wot 1 h 
its bolt to th chair back, Ourbnuga ow 
5 was a tilt d on w ith bo iutervi niug plat- 
f, ,-m or other .: -."'I .-uddouly there 
I. dropped ut n that ! between US mm- 
itucuse cobra, who had t-ecll most ltkcly 
hunting fur squirrels* n among-t the 
conical tihs. II ii mg it* hood -l head, 
and hi.—ing horribly tin1 reptile threatened 
alteruat ly to dart at on ■ or the other of 
us, its vein line*! tang- protruding a full 
inch. A for Mm. \\ .she had fallen 
haek in her eh .ir perfectly un-onei ms ; 
and. never f,»r a second moving my eye 
from the snake’-, I gradually unsheathed 
my sword, and, >\iddenly, bounding aside 
at the same instant, severed its head from 
its body. It was a hair-breadth e-' ap* I 
can assure \on, for both of u-.” 
Some time afterward.-. I » r* udirgat 
(Miittoor. in North Ar ot, ami there wi- 
ll little detaehed -toi !n>u-* as they are 
called, where I kept mv apply of b.-er 
and other Kurop* a:i luxurie-. I always 
kept th key of this phi my- an I on 
morning a<* w mv v< nt, \v« : in to get 
some artn n tor th 'la The »lool' Was 
tin only plae. of iugi -- or < gre—, and 
the godown, wlmh w 11 1 with 
pallll-leaves, e.Hlld m t boa-t of a .-ingle 
w indtiu. dat km b. 'mg a r eii ;:«• in 
those hot eoiintri* lbr that kind of .tore 
luui-e. \\ li lt I I I 1 "! ;■ 'k me to til 
farthest extremity of the i.. u IV-mii th 
dour, and 1 t -’ •; v; d >v. u to -e- 
leef w ll.lt | \\ ante I. M I li< d a t !’• 
inendou- flop behi" 1 no anil thena .- utile. 
Turning poind, I i\v a e a ;»d a rat 
basing a regular p t !i 1 b .111**. I eo- 
bra had been alt- i' th.it rat'- y >Uog one-, 
and th inf’iiri.»t* 1 m*<tln r '';m thirsting 
for rev* ig To *ugh m ll alarm l for 
my ow n -ali t \ for I h. 1 no m an- of 
•' -1 j w I! 1111 11 -: i: ni' 11. -— -'mm 
Im- \ihu ilit. n>e|y inti .-i-'] 'll th'1 ■•'■Jilh: t. 
\t fir-t, tl 
.iwtiuii, li-ij•:•• ■»jt ii in *• d*1 In ]'• with iv- 
iii .t rk ay‘!t\, aid n \ e: iin j t ha pni^ou- 
e 1 i'.in-J- el tl,.- eieij-.i ; it I t. ll UViAtV, 
the Miake—win h in tie- meantime h.d 
ret e« 1 hit t 
Yer-aiY, aid tin n tie- rat, apparently 
aware t!i it h -■ a-e wa> ?;*»w h »j•« 1 jrew 
re -hle--. .in I < !"-■ 1 in with h> opponent, 
i ... 
killing tie •. ! ? < •" : I* 
Up* II am t ;i w. the \ i' f.tr e\yi 1. ny- 
pai "lit v hi t;. ■_ -t a. tty. 
I h;d a -**! e r a ’rtf .-a <•!' the ••tnnify 
exi-tinj 1. tU'-i ii imu a'd .-na- 1 many 
I he! ut 
tip late r--.itIiia n a -> r ; tie -« ty.iu?- 
lla-1 all he* II !:i Ud till- liOlli’S Still wln tl 
I wit’eh tone. it y\ tut l uii .i 
lew 1mm*4 \ I 'l my 
h. I room i. I w ~t: : t. 1 hy .i t H"i- 
iijer mder the eh t ilt hy 
aid tin in \t in-taut a tat «l.r ft • ■ l out. 
tiitkiWf'l hy a huj- title, an 1 the- t \y 
-ft to V. k Is jh J iu-t sit 
11, ii.', alarm, 1 ay s t!i chair on whnli 
I h. ! » 1 tl i.*a it i i*. ■ 
*>e!t" in total ilarknev*, loeke-1 in with 
>Uake ati'l a t’eroi nn- rat. i •• /imp Up- a 
in\ he*l wa- tin* w k of an in-taut. an : 
loU'llv * 1 :• I 1 he .<iw lor a- t in •• • :! •>! 
th* u iii'! tw 1 i", h! ! \ e a !1 nil- a 
til ti. Y\ .id- I a. 1 III a 1 it.el 1. *k 
mat. !i t.r \Y• ay III of -let 1 
ter, lid til 1 "Otn YY Mel k that l 
eouhl Inti 11;-S iii.' e h my oyy Ii 1. Oi l. tin u jl: 
i : W 
imr » 1, 1 e\y *• ! e \ ry moment tt 
feel tl ;I 1 
„e|f ildUU'l III V lev. afll ill that UU'liY i.l 
h! autieip.it n*n I r< ! three l"ie.: 
hour4, t.ll hro.nl <l.iyli„d r- .a vi 1 no* «*■ 
IIIy I aii i I a d h : a e"in' a'ai.t- 
th a>l nntore tin i or. 
1 hay n ill ml my * 
♦bun* I Mi lker to be the umile-* 
y on jet ih.*ni into a •• > u. ti. or -lur 
in.' 1 of 
Cobra i- in i ■ 1 t* I rib!.-. „id I a- ehav. 
by one at 1 
hour. »— .ipinthe brute a. y hy l**ub!iu. 
jUlek! Y 1 till 1 ! 1 M ’I e. '! ■ U 
bamboo, arm 'l y a v* I; h w j a I a 
liopaleln i:t \t th 1 
i^rv ■ t> Y-. 
YTttll tin* a ! e, i \ ■ 
ii re a I man. I 
tat »k oI i w it ieh 
certainly a p "Sty -p- .m u ii anythin, it 
tie .diape ft' a .-ii.im • an 1 ja ty 
harmh -** ; 1 ei yi w- t> •: 
n i *. I a 
i.t It jl ill J 1: an !■>._.int a !»a ill! » hii-h 
the j. ft yv a inf. n- aid 1 Y\ ■ it.in 
-pi-i t n l' !‘oi* vv hi* it i* a- *li. j rh.ip-. 
oill'l not \y i• 11 'li -t lnyui-h th* au-e ■ t tin 
pheiinm it iii, an-1 -uppo-at;' it to ha'i 
.. ■ I it'f 
binl .1- a jr-at pri/f, t-., I wa-Ulikuij 
e.illei Ii ni t«» hi 111j In me Yv.th In* In 
-eeolnl ilttel Y\ .ulit* _ I. «»t IllY 1'i.it 
\ -j.irt.tiie ua- .-liatt* !• I 1-0 piee.-. ..In 
| h.ei hai 'liy r. Y i hi an lily am */. 
iii*'ii11 wlk* ?i tii• "ii*i'*1 '•*.*■1:1,1 1 1 1 
aim. wneed' 1 “li mi" the thuse-t **l th 
1. I-I| 'I'll _' ■ i III \ t'VO 1 
|.,i* th.- j.. m men h l w ■' ■ ; 
> 
through ;iinl lli rim.'li tin- li ml. l'*"m 
ove |,, tiie otliiT. ami »**' rv at'in “t l*n''' 
|,a,| In-oil abstract**!. They are 'taint; 
gentlemen. 'it'1' tie -Hi. -. * *1 I wa 
ivoil m i|ii.iintoi| w 1 tli "H“ tli.it preferr. 
t lirko V I. egg- t lie 1 1’ k i t to “IV “t 1 
,.r- 1 ii- i t" w.it 'a in. to t ** 
.travel about th jn mb, a id mark tie a 
noijH, |, .n ine t1!- Ill U li til be! until the; 
t. One I 
invrtlo lui-li, aniuiid wh a i" u-. i t 
tlutter;tnd r* :*hi e'-ey dav. p'kng h 
stupid look in; lie: 1 ■ ut itt r -t ine“ 
fashion, that 1 « otn-o in I i to *.. !■1 
I,..,- No m r 1 -ho dm" -'t 1 In 
ee, tli in * "1 .'a n h' tr ■■ 
nd with tin- rri• it. t «l.-\t-..ty •u.-k- 
tin- ee. \Vit a gt• iter »1 dom that! t h 
fabled ib -trover "f tin-oon-o .m l th g“l 
ijon eggs, tin' cobra spared the lurk \ t' 
-I'jiply h* da,ut V ureala.-t. 
Hut it the read1 !’ V. !l '- to stti lv ta 
nntui.it history ul' r< ptil'»to .peri ctic n, 
recommend him t 1 live a int uth or two 
■ lt.ii.olvi.lv, in Siam. II "ill Inn 
1 th 
v.iti-'a ti'.ltl when lie wake-“1 a nr i.to 
M see a make peeping out of a hole i 
each winter ol'th" ru.mi, mid two or th.o 
little om am Using th myh e- at In !■ 
atid-seek on th" 1h‘"t\ It' ho look- up a 
the ceiling he will |" reoiv" a Sjn am n u 
the li/. ird trihe, e.d;' 1 the ■■Tm)ua> 
from it,- pet uliur ciy—a ikard that look 
as if ho was afflict* l with ta 1 proy, 11 
which has theastonishing faculty of throw- 
ing itself ten vanls across from one up- 
right wall to another. 11 lie carry his 
inclination for study .-till further, he can 
: in\, -ligate the my.-terie> of a stew*, and 
fin 1 alligator the chief ingredient. lie 
will find ample opportunity of collecting 
out of hi- -oup plate, tea clip, wine gla--.' 
«t tin hair of his head, or from off the 
1k k of his hand,specimens of the inosijni- 
to jlv, ant, green hug, gra-.-hopper hug, 
vulgus earw ig. Ilea, in all the diversified 
! IM-ailchcs of eaell genius. N'T V. ll• 11 111C 
fatigues of the day an oyer, and In* dons 
his -lijipei f'of ea.-e and comfort, need he 
!,- -urpri-‘ d to find a .-' orpion in one. and 
.-fiitM-ede in the other, while a colony 
of white ants an iu\•>?igatmg tin* merits 
of !;!• itnre in hi* hook-ea-e. -( 'hombrr$' 
Journal, 
Dr. Hayes' Arctic Expedition. 
Th•• arfaiig nionts .*1 f!.Npediti >n an- » 
lar .ntjn d that tic* \ sscl, ring lliii,” 
n ov In iiig at Kim\*s Wharf, will sail lor the 
\ r111 on Thursd iv. flic olli.M-rs arc 
i' uriniand' r. I »r. I -a;i(' I N ivch. 
,\-tr aioincr, and md in e .nimand, I>r. 
\ a gust ^ a in fag. 
L ir-t t>flic r, S. <> Met '•■mick. 
aid «Mli r. II W I» "Ige. 
1 anmand- r‘s t I rk, * I-. Kn »rr. 
A.—i-tant Astronomer. I hairy Kadi lilTm 
'arp efi-r, 1 at 1 arruti:- r-. 
>--rg Hi, f 
\ r: t, \ N -t yoi appointed. 
I'1, -•■•ward, c-'ok and ->\ «■ amen, s \vn 
•:» ia ail. nap .so f S.• w d -’up'- e mip t 
oy. 
r; •• %.J j a -ei •n.-r "f l i«* t ms. with 
I ■ » '-.ill. > ,<• ij j-r •!' i'>ly tin* str'*iif"-t 1 
it! 1 \ I that v r w.nt into *!n* \ie 
it* ha- !> n -lift 1 if ti**« I l«k- I *r 
|\ n \ i,. 111« bill w u !i i\ n r i.ii'i I irj r 
I. .-. I .*• Spring 1 hll- ■■ Mins ;ir■■ I _!\U. 
w! !• t!.'1 A l\ tin e'* W T* >xH». Sin* h i- a 
-A ithm_- ill ar'innl "f two-nieh oik 
\\ i! tin- A'lv.me mly \\**nt up t tin 
n.i a ■ .Miu-, her b are sin* itln* l Pr 
K.i!, -'- \ ■ -sh- with 1 ] o ir 'it up to tin* lor** 
ii- .i*.• 1 -In' is u nun'll t i-1**r \*-- 1 I i’i 
\ i\4! I ll' *1 I'P S '* 1 t bf 
m --ary, a* r*-ports l a' ! u ein ulat*-! 
■!.-p iiM-ui t » th .v ? -r an i .-fr**u^tli •»: 
tA S'n- In- t line boats 'J l h't 
i e.f. ! th w hale-hoat I is hi *n. ami she will 
irry tw » m -tall:" lit'-baa’s, w hi"h e in Ij 
ran .a• r tin* i*''1 on tin1 k*- •!. Iik -1 ■!-'>•— 
1 .of .! <lai»fer to -~ *!s of or* 11n iry *• »n 
ill b 'in; : •! in t! if fi 1 
1 : iu *t the Sj»rinf llul i- sue't that 
\V n e At bet W- II t i<* ( •!’ **th" IlipS." 
iii ti»- A: •. \or-' t-tiiiin »!• *‘Zy•) •-*!»»* w*iM 
ii- in ••ut11- v out "I tin* watr, tin- 
: in in iMtnin ri*|f In r up. 
w 1 t h i i f'll 
ti.r«- v.-ar-, oin'-halt "t whieli will be lr**sh, 
.i- a protncti ui Ilfaiitst seurvy, inelmlitt^j 
o ., 1 1 i; I 1 • > I ., ■ I 
pr w I un its. Sue w ill earry >n tons ot 
A, that L«• 11if an am; ! supply tnr tare 
veur- 1 rat of e .imumption is one ton a 
iiion; h in tit- .• u, ami .*mr ton in I a hail 
a: tin w ii,' r. < r \v w ill pr H tlnin- 
w it:, Pr elothinf at i«r* <nlainl, an I 
t t.ik ■ .ii boai'l twnty il"f s atnl tw o 
I 1111 n! x. i 1 in^uif ul t: singular 
j p, i* uiei a'-' 1 by Pr. 11 y and Pr 
> emtaf. 
I j,- xp'-liti *n pr a ill w ith a •* *mp!- t 
t'<t in »yjii ti--.il instruments. ami a p* tnln- 
lUlit tAr .h n nuininf tin* I *ri»i **t tin- earth. 
I h in-trniii nt Ins !•« -n « iu>tnn*t- <1 with 
* 1:, ..r ,• .11-,.a,11! it** -kill *y til'- M -M'-. 
r, uni I ( iifr -s street, uni is tin* lir.-t ot 
tli,* k lnt ••V |' ill .■!*• Ill tins «*olllltry. Th 
p mi limit i- > 'l* i; it' ly su-p* ml -l that it 
-w1111fs 11\ ■ :j.iui"s f• v h -• inf *ne*• >**t in m *11 *n 
.4 -.-rn ■•! \p nt-ar 1- inf muiewith 
iii-:i'u:i. a; t at :' * af at 
4 am 
Ar;,|j. \ ramp! t set ••] a-tr *n »nii* al, 
::* •• .r !.n> il .lint -..rv ii*_: m.-tnunei »- will 
i. t.ik n. ail ..I w! h w ill l»" n-"l uml tin- 
pr tin o' Pr. S u*.t if, w In* w i- tin- a- 
tr i, m r **t Pr k.itn- l,i.-t ex j ‘‘lit! *n, Pr. 
|| n i- in -t lortunat*- in •* uriiif tin- r- 
\. |,js lilt -ki.Anl ami inti- pi'l *• *mr,nl •. 
Pr 'ii:hi*» I* r> I'i- p'-itian in tin i*u*ll*-\ 
»)'■ *•* ,t .rv "h a furl m-h ot tr*-» v at- ml 
h ill, (I a t !i *'> I'liilieat w*uhl n -t J 
In- i->i_-*:atiau,) an 1 will re«uui his pl.ie*- it 
1.. I:\ to return. 
\\ 11 s rv t" 11-' ir t!nt t In* xp* *11 *u i- 
I », 1 | .11 ill- la til" t. i: -1. '• I’ll M 
.. j A'.iu" .* nil imn haviiif 
*ha> k *1 
>N• a. \p .tin ui did not ^iil 
t ^ 
II .. n i- l» »i m i.!'. T’u .-:.-;* -t 
\1 ill mi *n\ In- at I i-t b u botnnl I bv 
s. .!,ii* out \\ -? -t h ut. \v!;-» v 
•• 11 i- 
boiin-l -l b\ Itu.'.'inj; an l ki--inf on one 
J. ;,inl ra<!:-'- an I b.ib’n on the other. 
I, mis ar a 
1 uii -1 k-, uni -ta\ii|f out late ,it 
I i I •. V I 
11.. uh- u tr\ ii._ «•* ti.« l •' u-mth-W' -t |,-n- 
,t ,,t' |*.II Ii- Tin* "lint.it. -lilt! \ 
nut;! v o 11 ji th" tl’oph o! h" a '-k*- •- 
\\ !i mi -■ jsi 111\ tf i' i" t iii \\ ; t 
li i. mt a- !•» k- ,i all liaii' 1- a- ■ 
i, „ !■-. F..I- !•! im v I" el- I' ■ I- 
: •' inti -esting Stall "ii-11• t iii 
tivM pair of blue' yes }"il can run air ain-t.' 
N. | \\ \ I 'N nl IN I I| ll *1 'K I 
\| ,-t. r I'un-ti I'!r-t c!i-- in cun III- 
.11-11 take l'n- pi Ti 'll" III irk 
it 1 !, ■' i up \■ ur h l.«. \ttcuti< 
Win i- tin- human Imarl like a whal> 
|*.I 'll. I. I’.' an-c it’* wliat tin- 1-in fi- 
lter dine'- fmiii. 
M |\ \ n N n!. 
I’ \ 'J. I»■ if ■ ini !. !;- 
1 il.ii' tu in' //'/' !. 
M. r, I’r.'ttv fair, I Hit lint light- Ncn:. 
\\ by i til lintnan In art I i U a n 
(*. ;! u ait uiitx.il m 11 
ter of pi it sighs, (-ca-critti r wt great 
) 
\I I’. |P ! -iti tin' li !. I 
f.n* y.iur navt lessor—“ WI'V 1- -'It. 
Wa-hinpton ilk a j-n'k-knil.' ! Atteu- 
1 tiall ! lull ar ! 1 -llli:-1. 
Pin ;\,ii i- a iinpanion w Y no w: 
fart line can il.'prn-.'-nu crime .an ib-truy 1 
—,iin mi."ill nan alienate—no ilexputMn 
...in ii-five. At hmi ■ a frimiJ—abrnaii 
a a *111 1‘imIiI'U i-Ui ; 11 .'i.ilit it'll■ sol:i*■ — in 
1 
eiilv an 111- r r: i: a -111. It chastens vies; it 
•/nitt virtue; it gives tit otieo grace ami 
t go'.Yruuieut to gehius. 
n„w.-r. are tlio alphabet of angels 
wh lewith tin y write on hills ami plain. 
I nu-tciinit- tin'll-. 
mi. lei ri iii.ii r \i£ i'\ : 
—it'.--— 
"Kl'ilN, MJCKS.-ITY AM) 1’EUMAXE.NK. 
A SI’KI-:* I! 
BY CHARLES SUMNER, 
H'l'or* Ih> \ 'iniy Min'* /*’>y run I nmn 
oj \ ,r Ill ih I "If /■(' 
lufr, July 11,1 "‘od. 
Fellow ('ili.'us of l\ne \orh:—hi 
all men in mir history, thereare two whn.-e 
iiilln•■lire at this moment is tons* peeitliar. 
Tlnnijh *1* ad. they vet Ii\ -;*•■.ik anda-t 
in tin* eniilliet of j.rineij.les whieli «li\ i*I.-- j 
(In miniry t:111• liiilT ta » to 1 .i«■• *, like 
t vs o well mati ln <1 « himpionNN hen I 
add that one was from S mth Carolina and 
tile other from )l,i -a. hn.-ett-. >«m will 
at om e that 1 me-m John (’. < h'tlh'Miu and 
■ I ihn (thiim \ Adams. 
State-men lmth of loiilt fare* r, of mark -: 
ed ahilitv and of unMemi-h d integrity—j 
aetisio together at first- .-ittimr in thej 
-ante f '.ihniet -whieli they I|iiitted—one 
to lie-'oine \ lee Ih •■ident and the oth- ri 
I*re ident, th n for the remainder of tln*ir j 
da \ s I *; 1111 i 11 *_T ill t'oii^re.-s and d\in;j t lnre 
— eaeli w a a leader in life, hut e.rh ha.-; 
heeome in death a grander leader -till. 
Mr. ( alhoim po-*e — ed an iut»*11« * t of 
in in-h or j: na! 11 \ a ud holdtie-s. and. I ii"U_di 
wanting in the eiiiture ot a .-eholar, mad- j 
himself ieit in iiu* 11 and dehate. io 
nat i ve j)t»\v io unhke hut not in lei n\ Mr. 
\ l.on ad r d tin* well ripen 1 fruit- ot 
|on^ espern'nee in lor* ijo la"d>. ain.l of j 
,in.I).-, iniiri* v trun- hi 1 eiiiui'iete than 
ill.. liny j.ii’.lic in in in our history. 
ll. I... all ill.lull);t ihh- will, ami that -j■ ir- 
it nf tV.'. |,.in whfii iii'|'ii''l lim lalh'T 
w! in th" »''iitin.iit.il (' ■ 11 lt he .-" 
■ j i.• 1111 \ ma nil a la I th" 11" hi rat i.ill r,| 
!n.|--j" ii-li-ii' f, making himself it.s eolos- 
i- "ii that ll.mr. 
Si tiny th r in thy 1 'a'"ia til Mr. 
Mum tli. \ 1 .11 an I in "i ta mug the 
I’riihili ■ nl Slav, ry in the 'I uu 
M' y r ,n-i it ill i. .1 :a I. am I >n mil is' I 
Ii-i nt. lint In i" th>- iliverg'-ii"' 
iiii.h.ihlv l"'yan —tli'iiiyh hit’ a long ttni" 
it iv ■ ia I in 1" 111 'ii:!"st. 1 h" ! t.ary "! 
'll'. A III", -hull- that at that iriy 'lay, t 
wh"ii iv.-y hail l.-eti litti" ili.-eiis. I. If 
-aiv it- "ii aniitv with instiiftiv" n'lfk-. 
ii"--. a ml »l—-riU'-l it with "..rri'-yoftlaig 
I'.r, Th" iv ■ :-'l i- 1 lull w -th n-y I 
tn M r. t' 1111,"111 ; hut wh m in lut- r lit" 
th i]i|. n 1, i" in ti" S a.it", ami t.f 
thur in th 1! 'll 
1 ..i ll n|„.|i!y a.-siinii .l lli ■ |"r-itiuii by wli'nli 
In will In- knnivn in h'-tury —.. as th" 
["a i r in ail tlf j.r* t' am- nl' S'.sia-iy 
ami ut' shr. -iiia-fra, ami 111 "tn r a- th" 
"liauijiiim nf Kr.lnlit. 
.Mr. t'.i'.h uu n-y.ir.h'l Slavery as ay r- 
inaii"iit in-i tutam: Mr. A inn- reganledl 
it a- tran-it'irv. Mr. (’allumu Intel it 
: a. Mr. \ 
•urn 1 it a- all till.) -tsmib!" 
1 ..irl...r:-::i. 
Mr. (‘alhuiin .1,1 n ,t ln-itat" t" II it 
the in 1st stayle lu.-i.s fur IV" ynveruuf nt; 
Mr. A'laui- ■. h"!if ntly <!■•:! uu.I it a- a 
"Ui-S". full of W, ..km■-- an 1 in n kery. ami 
ill',., it! -I -11 ill a '1 a-! I ■" 11 ai 'I. a 
Mr. (' ill. mil, u it it with tilts 
illing S :■ It 
early opiiiitm.s of W ushiitgtoti ami .l at-r- 
-oti as •• fully ami ilnlu-mn," to a .-.-ail the 
f-eviilmit truths of t I' iratim 
I II I ’uemleillv as » llh-lir"!. lll"l tlletl [>rt 
,■ aiiu that human being- i.’" | r-. ty nu- 
h-r ilie t '.institution, ami a.- .-u It, f ay b 
| IranI- 1 mill til" 'IV rritori"- ami t n r, 
! n i 1 111 ■ r \ ; n bile Mr \ ! "a ■■ hi I 
the a ui oj' hi long a ml * l i ver-iti ■'! "a i'"» r, 
I", |" r-i-t"i.t "Ihut-, wlii. lt an-hrit. r lor 
h hunt iii in liai iny l*e!i l‘i ah iil H; 
Mn ihitny tin■ great nyllts ut Io*t it ion a m l ol 
sj"a i-|i ; m .iliny tin' >"U-"i t■ 1 nt truth- 
,f tin 11 -el ir.it; >u ni' 1" 'e y 1 1 ; "\- 
;■ -iny tin’ hatf ul haia. I. .■ "t .- ai ry 
jii-i.-tiiig iinoii it.- |iro!iihitiitioii in tli I r- 
| ritoii"- ; 'h'lii iny th a--"it" 1 tty ill 
Milan; an I "V-ialh anl often evhihiting 
th mi i-t j, n th N it '"mn ru- 
ii" i't, n-n: j ll", w ha l ii" "»i a I tli ■ t 
tie eliisti-r nf slai"-in.esters, who.-e yok" 
,s.,- to lion intoh r.ihie 
ni •-! hi ; ill tohl, were the inlay 
mist 111 ins "I the-e t w Itiels. Ni el 
wa- gr* It eoiifliet 'h'-titn- 1 t" ini"lie a 
yia-.il "oioitl'l ii" u " I e-t i nil ly l"re-!ia'l"W- 
,1 \n that ti" I! yul,ii sin |>arty u >w 
onno-es m i\ I- tiuiii m J oh u< '■ I'alhomi. 
\ |!|;, I lu- K III* li III I'll l' II"" ui:» ill- 
1 It. Inal t1 111 111 1 III *1 'ill* 111II*' \ \ 1- 
,. I ',| \ I loll 1 !/■ Us, I" 1 IVc lt 
! 
III, 1.1,1. Til. rule of'■ Trim i I > I * ■'. uuil 
u.ii nu ii," i- Ii inlly appli ilde to a man 
ivhe-e 'll,' l.oW bear — the s.U l'e, 1 M'l! ■»i 
|,, 1111 in,I ii le ■ tiiitoe is the synonym nt 
.11 | ; \ I '1“ li u le'sitate I■ • s.iy 
that uttr cause i*. best appreciated in its 
ml ,t ini'. Tu ill 1 as lit 
III.IV !„ I. el \l Ii 'l'e -I llll Qllilley \d- 
,iii- I t- lie way, there i~ a guide ot 
.i, ui.ling aiitlini ily luund in tie1 
I, .I.ms t Uight. and the concurring 
I :l, eel I' ,.|- till T Iistitntt.it) it tell', wli- u 
| properly inti rpn t -d, which teaches tin: 
Sat e!' a good citizen. S teh is lie' 
|; hi party. which. 1 say fearlessly, 
,iliere must known, will be must trusted, 
<iid ivli h, when understuo 1 in its origin, 
,1 ill lie -eel) tu I"' no accidental or lugittve 
! ii'gaiii/.n e n. merely for an election, hut 
'an ii resistible ne-essity, which in tic na- 
ture of thing- must I"' as permanent "■ 
'live j.retentions, limral and political, which 
j ii seeks tu constrain ami counteract. 
I. t us dwell, then, on the K.jpuMicati 
partv. its origin, itsni sity, audits per- 
main",mo. 
All must admit that if no Ucpuhlh an 
party ■ xisted now—cv.oi if that halcyon 
day so often promised by cajoling potiti- 
ns had C mi when the S!,.\ ay *|U"-';"n 
was settled—-till there would be a politi- 
cal necessity for a great party of opposi- 
i ai-1 as a elo ck oil the Aomen i-e 
til,11. A kimircl ne e- sity was once ex- 
pivs-c 1 by all eminent llritidi statesman 
who gave*a- a toast, A strong \dminis- 
■ a and a strung Opposition.” _ Tar. 
t'c- are unknown in despotic countries. 
Tin v lielong lo tin- machinery, of liwgov- 
ernments. Through parties, public opin- 
ion isconoi-ntraled ami direeted. Through 
parties, principles are maintained above 
men. And through parties, men in power 
are held In a just responsibility, lint il 
ever there was occasion for such a party, 
it is now. when the corruptionso! the Ad- 
mini -Iration have been draggi d to light by 
..id ('mitniittees of Congress. On this 
ground alone, good men might lie summon- 
ed ty rescue the (iovernnient of our coun- 
try. 
It is not*, an attested fact that Mr. 15u- 
<• ha11:111 he amc I’resident through corrup- 
tion. Money, faniiliarly known as a 
'•corruption fund,” lirst distilled in small 
drippings from clerks ali i petty officials, 
w,.- -widlen by the large contributions of 
merchants ami contractors, and with this 
accumulation votes were purchased in 
Philadelphia, enough to torn tic election 
in that great metropolis, and. in the chain 
of cause ami lici t, to assure the triumph 
id' the Itemoeratie candidate. I speak 
now only what ha.- bn proved. fraud 
ulent naturalization papers in blank, by 
which this wa- perpetratcil,have been pro- 
due 1 iicl'nro a Committee of Congress.— 
il was "atnral that an \ 11 TTl i 1111 ra t inti thus 
corrupt in origin, should continue to exer- 
cise power through the same corruption 
b\ which power was gained; but nothing 
rise than that insensibility to aelsof shame, 
which is bred by familiarity, can explain 
how all this .should he done with stleh ab- 
siilitte indeemicy of exposnri—wearing 
arc 'v so mttclt as a lig-leaf. 
A hitter from a lo al politician, ad- 
dressed to the lb. -tdciit himsi If, urging 
willc-ut 'ii „■'*>•' the giving of a large 
emtract Ibr ime him-n lo a particular 
in.it--’ ill Philadelphia, employing loll me- 
chatii"- eitha-iew to the approaeliiog 
| wa- emdosed to the t-c -rotary id 
ill.* N,i\ v, Willi this rii'M's '1111*111. in a 
.■11 known Inin l-writin-.' : “S •[•!. I 
Is.’,s. Vl,,- in.-lose l letter from Col. 
I' 111n III' I'll l:nlt l|i!ii:i is suhinilted tn 
th ait t,*i.i|i Ilf the S-- •!etary nf the Xa- 
,|. IS. Tint- ili'l the I’re-ulent ul 
th I 1 State in fonnal written 
u, l-. n 'v of ii- a l tn l' a history "1 the 
.initi \. rerntnnn :ol tli ■ employment el 
the pif nnan v. set apart tor tin pnhlie 
.'I'viee. to influence an election. Here 
was eorrnption as positive as when his 
'• r i !. V '•> 
s ill the street*, 
from e'. e: 11 all ; aul front siu-li a 
in h'arn the eharac- 
ier of lae A liniiiicii.ilioii. lint there 
are otle r w. ll-kn e.vn instances; anti the 
11 -111111111 v h..re the Cmieressional Cnm- 
mitt, ,i> I ■- the I’re-i'lent on Sim- 
,lays, in se, t eeu,-lave with one of his 
,■ ,rrnpt a a nts, j hm-iY necupteil in ilisett — 
-in r the eh. of 11 eleetion, mnl li >w 
it- \p iise- were to he met, while at tic- 
-a „, lime, like another .Joseph Surfaee.he 
was utt'-rino in pnhlie line sentiments ol 
poll;ical unit ty .ami >t 'it the pre\ 
alcneo of the v ny in 1 n -ies i.i whidi 
he was e:i_'a ;ed. 
It W I natural licit a President, who 
with professions nf purity on the lips, 
inn l him* .1 tin' pan It ol Sinai Villpar 
11,,■ ii■ l -ti-k at nothin.' neede 1 
toi.iii v In* purpii*"*. I shall Hot dwell 
,,u tic- 1, iiiijiton (.'oustitiition : hut it 
1„ to tic liaptcr. You ail know 
:l- v. -ki-llle-s. t umeet -1 oriei'iully at 
'A ash.uj i. with the single purpose ol 
-y upon the pcnple ot Kan- 
sa-. it w is 11\ evo-rahlee mtrivanee sn ar- 
... ; y, j.., \,nt tile people, whan 
alioilt to heeome a State, from \ntiny • t> 
tli.it pi -It hi. N \t. samtiim.'il hy a 
conventnm of usurper.-, who in no rc-pect 
renr—nteil th people of Kansas: tilt'll 
fraudulently suhniittf 1 to th ■ people for 
th lr Ues. ii was fraudulently' ailopted 
h\ stnthna hallot-heV's mi a seale never 
|,1 Oi-e ki'-wu thus at til- HelaW.ire 
Crn-sin r.wlc-i e tli a- iiiT'- lull tiirty -lliree 
d ,. : lUU w, e returiie 1 : iit < *\- 
I, wh -rr th-M-e were hut forty-two !<■- 
-il ,,.t Iitittl n re returue I : ami at 
Sliis. i. -.w!i ih -re \\ -r lmt forty l-'.'.tl 
voters, I-’tt1 Wei retunied. \ •> I \ I 
this C ,n-’ it nt-oil, dts"W n --1 hy the very 
| o\ rn lv ii" ai I -J' -n to K a n.sa.s a ill 
ot-1it of the lha M ail, rotten w ith enr- 
II ,| |ell, o i 11 o with IV.IU I. a"1! steam hi a 
with ini i .it v. «a- a I "ii reei.oiii/isl hy 
lie C, e-ideiit nr.- iipnti t hmore— in Ii s 
M mnl pi -< .. 
hi all ll-i applimi e-el Ullplilleiple'l p"W- 
,-i If the Weills id .luenrtll.', timiill.' 
Ili ha k upon 11 III -11 llll.it he I epe.-lle I. 
t!);,t „// >„;■!•> jirin il .a- not from any 
thrliear im in the I'lesi lent. \ siiurle 
I ,- .tl-• e 1 til t -f the | t 
OJlioe lit.inks, NV. tb a I 1. I. S'linim 
if•>u tli condition tli.it he should, by ait 
litonal no larg *r than a in in’s hand, 
j.,..n>i- sub-TV a.y to I ic \ lni'ii -t ra- 
tion. Briber of otfi-e Were add.-I to 
brib •- of in iii'-y. A th" vote. ot <•! ■<•- 
t.,,-, }• 1 rdiv.id b, n pinvltas.-d to make 
Mr. Ibi lrioan Pia-vd ut. the votes o| 
K -itv'Ciit.it»\a> w* u..w soli- T-’d to ar- 
\ ,,nt bi> '■do ii" ol corrupt -•ii, and the 
hulls of t'oiigia-'.s were change l into a po- 
litical in k-'tdi >11 > *, when* men wen 
bought by t!» h" • !. I- imt all this 
cuoa di to a roils the in ligintion of tilt 
popio? 
[; j, true that t’i Pre.-idenb wltos 
i.ow- r b •gau in corru lion, and wlro i- tin 
j-,. Tilth r of the corruption by 
which lr a linin'; at Am ha been debas 1 
b no longer a «• m lid ite f«*r nth>•«•. Ah 
veadv iguient has begun. His own po 
| it Seal partN ha > di-"an led him. The lirsl 
)»veiiging blow has been sti ti A. I neor 
; PM-- history w ill do tli rest. Hi 
tabi- t eons ,'euously civ ted in Henna t» 
1 
c\!mim.' th crime.- ol Hoje>, branding on 
;>,- i'ur Mu and th- other as Mrt.n- 
m,*.•■ v l. itrun// :>i. wdl not b > ne a.led liere 
Tne c\ *o- l corrupter, the tyrant en-hiv 
1 
or, and th rohbof Human Fre don 
c mu it I* id; gotten. l uhappy Presi 
dent! After a long care *r of public ser 
vie.- not only to- 1 aside, but t-o.ssei 
over to perpetual memory as an oxamnh 
to be sluinn 1. 11 ttcr for him the obliv 
ion of common life than the bud fane 
which he has won. 
But, though not himself a Candida tt 
.*••*»**■ »' • V-W** * HI Ik M 
for office, his peculiar supporters, amnia- 
ml bv his spirit, linked with him in all 
iiis misrule, are embodied as a party, ami 
ask your votes. Simply to resist this 
combination, and to save the Republic 
! from its degrading influence,»vvouhl justi- 
fy the formation of the Uepttblitjou par' 
ly ; alid I doubt not that there arc many 
who will be content to unite with us oil 
this ground alone, anxious to put the Na- 
jtiomii tlovernment oueo again in pure 
hands. To all such welcome! 
While this consummation necessari- 
ly (‘liters into the present purposes of the 
Republican party, while we. naturally be- 
gin by insisting upon purity in the (Jo\' 
j eminent, and make this one ol our urgent 
I de mands, it is obvious that the (juicken- 
| iug impulse of tlm party is to be found in 
other purposes, whieh cannot pass away in 
a single elect ion. The Republican party 
seckr. to overthrow the Slava.' Oligarchy 
in the National Moverument,and especial 
ly at this moment to stay its aggressions 
iu the Territories, which through a cor- 
rupt i»it**rpretation of the Constitution, it 
threatens to barbarize with Slavery. Hut 
all who seek charity in the National t«ov- 
emnient must unite in this purpose, for 
only by the overthrow of thif« corrupt Oli- 
garchy, which beginning in the denial ol 
hnjiinii rights necessarily shows itself 
in barbarism and corruption of all kinds, 
can a better order of things prevail. It 
is out of Slavery that all our griefs pro- 
ceed ; nvr can the corruptions of the pres- 
ent Administration be fully comprehend- 
ed without considering the nature of this 
evil and its chronic influence over our 
Uovermmnt, reaching everywhere by 
subtle agencies or more subtle far-reach- 
ing example, but still in i‘s*df the origi- 
nal and all-sufficient activity. As Wi ll 
attempt to explain (lief lull Stream with- 
out the (Julf of Mexico, or the origin of 
•i -.i .1 i.* .. 
to explain tiie j i? degraded character 
of our National f lovermnent without Slav- 
ery. As well attempt to enaet the play 
of’ t)tlie!Io without the Moor. And per- 
mit me to -a\ tint our warfare with these 
corruptions will 1m* feeble unless we attack 
them in their origin. 
The Mibjei I is y*i vast that I can under- 
take to expose it by glimpses only 
At the beginning of our historyJBSIav- 
erv was universally admitted to he an 
-• v11. Nobody then so hardy as to vindi" 
rate it. In the Convention which framed 
the Constitution, it was branded as “a ne- 
farious institution,” or more mildly called 
simplv wron*_r,” smd these generous voices 
came iVoin the South as well as from the 
North < >ut of* the Convention there was 
a similar are< rd. 1 hall tint ijuote the 
word- of \\ ash:n<rton, *)eth-rson, or 1* rank- 
i’n, or day. lor they are familiar to all.— 
Hut as tiny spoke others spoke; and I 
might occupy this whole » veiling simply 
in rei’itin^ thi te-t imony. Nor tVCie llie.-c 
declartions eontined to men in public life. 
The < ’olleges all, bv special action,arrayed 
themselro- again-1 .slavery, especially tin* 
I aiver.-it v of W illiam and .Mary, in \ ir* 
lt;11i;i, which conferred upon (iranvilli* 
Sharpe, the acknow lodged chiel of Hritish 
Abditioiii-ts, the honorary degree of P‘>‘- 
tor of Laws The literature of the land, 
sttdi a it w-‘- agreed with the College*: 
Tin* ('htireli, too, added its powerful voice ; 
and here, amid the diversitiH of religious 
faith, we liail that nmtv *epi'it which 
animate l all. Quakers, Methodists, Pres* 
'■ •teri:*.u< and Cmigregationali-ts seem al- 
m >.-t t1* have vied with each other in this 
p i it *• sfin»ony; 
The Constitution was adopted, blit tin* 
word **-lav.* was not allowed to p'dlnte 
its t a-: stud this was declared in defer- 
ence to t!i prevailing opinion, which re- 
garded Slavery as tehiporary, destined 
-do11 to pa-.-away. All looked forward to 
this olad dav. vvhieh -• lOed n* hi* almost 
at hau l In harmony with, this expecta- 
tion* Shivery vva< prohibited in all the ex- 
isting Territories of the I uioii, so that 
vvlirn Washington, as tir.-t President of 
tin- l nit e l States, at his inauguration here 
in New York took his first oath to sup- 
port the Constitution. tin* flag of the .Re- 
public nowhere on tin* laud within the ju- 
risdiction of Congress, covered a single 
slave Little then did the Fathers dream 
that the evil which they regarded with 
shame, and vvhieh they exerted themselves 
to prdiihit, would elevate its oh* one crest, 
a* i* now doc* a"il flaunt its pretentions 
befon: tin* world Little did tiny dream 
that the Constitution, from vvhieh tiny had 
ca refill I v excluded the very would, 
:u defiance ot reason and ot eoniinotisense, 
i I. held to pn»t**et the thinj, -<» except ioii- 
> ally that it eoul 1 not be readied by Con- 
-.oes-’oiial prohibitiin*n. even within Con- 
j-,, —*<<»ir11 juri -di. ii.iii Little did they •> 
dream that tin* t.-xt, vvhieh they left sit 
pore and in-iilliful, would, tlirough corrupt 
it,j, !-;,r* t ,11.(11. I ■ swollen into such a hid- 
n'ii- !'./• 'phf*nthsis- 
T o .a* •■•in. ! in •*■■. civ ili/.ing in then 
,t !■ \*1 r*’l Cl 1 .ill unexpected iII- 
first, I hi abolition of 
!:ivc trad w.in h bv taking avv.iv tin* 
I .1 \ lia io TC I* l tin- vain ot -bares : 
;,ii‘l ; midi v the in reased cult iv at iuii of 
.•,,ttun 1 iii ii La t •- i bv tin* invention ot new 
in.o il n \ Tim last has been of -spec- 
ial influence. In I e l, it is hardly too 
::■!» it to -.iv that out of this slender eot- 
1 ,, tibjc have ! .11 foi tiled tin* mamides 
..I lb. *la\. Thu-, through sinister in- 
iin ii*' s, and tin* wickedness ot men, is 
I' VV I- \ 1 
,I,|. ( 'illistopllel I n|llll|hl|s who, ll\ Iris' 
-iibliiii-- enterpiise, opened tile pathway to 
i'i \ n Wurlil, K!i W liitn. v wlin disi-ov- 
| ill,- ,-,,111,11 -ill. I',-ell indirectly 
Mil l mi- ,1, -ion-1 \ ,-iii< T Mg.-iit in tin-1•<>n- 
|:i g i,|' tiie A ii I, a»i in,v on tho North 
\uu-rimii continent; ami surely a proper 
giatitul- liir the advantages whiehwe en- 
joy ia .U-Ii lar^" store from those two dis- 
i-.iv, -i,must prompt us to im-reased ae- 
tivitv for l!i" welfare of those who, alas' 
have 11, ii Mirh |»sers wh we Imre been 
mi-Ii gainers. 
'I'i, eliaiiie of opinion, so disa-trotis ill 
ils re alts, was gradual. Though easily 
d ie. t I. in its mi,-. .-sire stages, by the 
ir, ul iiupiirer. it did not heroine iiiani- 
t- t i tit,- whole countrv till lS'JO, when 
it burst forth in tin- Mi-.-ouri iptestion.— 
Then, for the first time, Slavery openly 
showed itself violent, insolent, belligerenti 
I'-.v loin was hocked, but- tvo l something 
In a eompr-inis,'— all. d, at the moment 
a, ii- adoption, bv t diaries 11 iek I ley of 
,s- nth (’.irolioa. ■■ a tiiiimpH of the South," 
whore.- iu oti'id T'ftion ol the admission 
of .M uri as a Slave State— thus secur- 
ing ua additional preponderance to the 
Slava I’ovver—it was stipulated that slav- 
ei \ should he prohibited in certain outlay- 
ing torsitnry. at the tittle trodden ouly by 
saTaao's. T il Ml ealUO a lull, during which 
tile chate'c was still at work, until contdttF 
■ 
pot- ii"ous with the abolition of Slavery 
in tii- British We t Indies, tho discussion 
■ 
was lighted anew. Meanwhile slaves had 
augmented in price, and slave masters hail 
! become more decided iu opinion. Allirst 
in timid 'Mt-n-u to t « ; ! \* 
to red on no d* f* nr Si 
» Mr»* t but at ln»t ** )< r r: *n ti: ! t 
lead of Mr. «\»ih *;i vino th* i- 
rewenre, lynty a*aitr«f the f mi n- 
Fathers, aaidarioti-l deni*. : ti-' m 
tirutbn of the Ijff l;*r*t I 
Mid bj formal n»4u(i n .■«--* r*-d ; 
diktat of Slavery in t‘ •• I rr it »rw 1 
wa? in I ^47. A let or fr M « 
that day. ad'ibwel t.i a ;.i « .* I \ 
luarr.n legislature -4( tnat t * « 
flnn^i t f p'dv m :• n r.iti H — 
doin' wet t' 4t for e r ,w r. v- 
tile North, Indie *i.' %’r •■-' •* _ 
«uw. a* tiie in *- 'r' " 
rtronger. both ii r Hy a i j- •. 
they would #-v**r b* agrin 
At la*t the end ii*-. 
f'frnhr j«r*.mouf» i~i •> *" 
mmdh* kevrton* -f r V.ii 
another tin1** ** tfj ■*: 
THildiutfi ***\ifh* then »t •• \ ; 
lii^lieat It[« •: vih -»Ji 
tiling l 
and then in a.- « 
ter if n-t t t!»' d r* ■*’ h r* 
»tep whi t 
of the* -j mi »n>. 
r*-n?r*. d n t 1* : 
*• iuallv -b «■ir, ! t ♦ * 
t* r»d : *'f»d imj- 1* 
in the * :i-’ I 
invogs;! ■* -. ’• w 
Ben J 
*»ra»«- 'ii r. — j* •" »* > 
P- M; if !• 
Jtfri -• c. fee bi '• 
Vli* 
Ti IT jo-'-ti * n- •*'. 
|4ii]av!thr 1 r » t .*■ N -. o «* 
era me'*. y 
moot. and i*i to-- Na:i .. f-rr.: 
j»r kdaiui^i oj. » t * it? Mir .r t 
I *n?*‘ tuti »*l > t? 1; '• r: rT 
>*.- t*o W ?i! /- 
and ne*-.— m:;. r- : -r ii- — 
oui .f -1 N ■' 
!y v *mr > (*— ,.? t g f 
tile i* t?w* t tea that at N r 
S 
w. have ii”i• ■ _ 
**» hav <• r ■ ? -■*'•,• t 
|T**?en>i *m* *-r :S- < •' *■' 
* 1 th trr.ii; .;. pr 
5 
N lai i l*wr» m it- ri-. v. » 
tn -ugh •; v*.• 1 r ■; < ; 
V \ 
ir — If. and ! r *»'iii i*» it- } •*■ 
*■*•} »wW*h tr 
t rjr "in/ t -*■« •' t ■ *■*. 1 
know i"t if vo .r*- i ; _■ 
win tre-jci**- .iguiivt a r«-*- to I rg •- t 
who trespass agan't > I k’s w : \\ 
an. -.rjitfl t* f-rgi : —■ 
against a ra t h»rg *■ *> 'r' 
tlx? K-n : / 
g'i '- r_- 
wIm tn-*j *»’ w 
\x finally t* >rg.-. t w 
against t.- -j ♦ t- ri ■ » 
among ii- p •—■ -- ug t r_ 
party p»" ig the e.nfr 1 ? t 
g vt-nniifiit .f.-tit I; g at t! 
*-,^-ti j.. A.-r i i*- 
!v st th* r* w t- a .-t w « « r% 
WuitT sh ml i M t r- 
:.4i -h-n 1 i •1 g r 
*. p ■ y th* 
ts >n iitei jl:r «ar.-: 
u n 
I 
Imt 1 do rvtd rir-k Ir ■ ■' 
j*«st. Ale Human lung r- i- 
and tlx: hum in v u-e i* w- a* \\ r i- 
art- ini.nr. w 
drrbult*. V 'ii- »' 
ut At 1 
w**np -f /* 
What then. 1 r*g- t. y i 
oeesusion forbids details hut t.i .gh *-* 
U presM nU*<i t phn-i- t!*s- .trag>- in it-? tn> 
light 
Kant rtat*. { \ur wii.r r r 
«>*Ti-tant aggr -• \ ! I 
f >r the in .i.i :;t t’ : 
fr *in th* h i-* "f 
tiv erushiug t*>ti:n *ny. ir 
an*l their n-a.-i* i> 
im-id* nt- wliieli ha\* hi 'j- i -* 
t*»*» fee Me indignat. n in r:. t 
glimj»*e^ wl.i*-!» hsiv* m* t * u- Ir-: 
mighty Blur l'» r 1 r. \. •: •I 
put aM<ie. ii**t M -1 si—- *f little tu >- 
incnt in yiiihiting t u txne i-imraeter 
Slavery, bat Imuw* l desire t urr.ug 
erv «»n the gr *un*l.- above aii nt: 
iuijjea* hment *>r -*i-pi*h *n es* n «• '• 
luasters t!iein-el\**.-. N >ij tr. .:n{ o. 
K-*rv. ad »rne*l !*y tl «• g* u> •- " 1 
even *»n in*llwi»utjd»l* I t» *h l 
slavery : but «»n rhara* '1 r u- ret* * 
itA own simple •l*-tiinti n «•: i!- n 
its own m*»uth 1 I unit :nu ir. 
JJv tii v Inn' -*f S'<tr- r/.nui r* 1 >' I •. : 
image ot 1 «i>i. harluliy an*l w nm.n i,., j 
made.wilh <-eii-i! -liitHo j .-nr- tip in 
with sentiment!- »t I ?'«*. w ,t: e»j n- : 
nnpr«veiuent. with a -• n-4 •! pr*»|*-rry. run 
with a** ml lik« <ur-* hr*. i **i h* 
human ebaraeter. and *1=•■ i ir*-*i t ■'■* ;» men 
ckatb I" to all intents md purp ^ •' 
e.ver.” 1 i not stop t ■ _ I* 
it> *»*li.iu#* w r 1- : y *o ar»- i ■ .hfi-— i 
-oMtiim*1 the w.hult ineulfulah!*- wr og 
Si ■ for mil "f*ir. »-* Ir un u*-\ 
11 »le fountain. :tr»--deriwd all t mi ighte * 
pr*T Igativeu .t the m;t-i* r I * 1 
in nuniU r m l l kn iw .. >1 v. *-! 
rv\ *lting. 
h'tr>t, flier* i- t !.«• pr ■< m '> 
hold proper!/m inn*, f u-getful tiiat. l»y 
law *'l*ler tliii’i all human law. ! *r*‘:n 
stands the iud* feasi1 *U r ; **f v- rv m t 
liiinself. 
Tl nh* r1-’- n ll /*. 
•f. lahons of hu-dmnd On-/ that ill 
who arc i-alU*! sLivi-s ;.r* ■■•'>' I r t 
concubinage-*r |*r>> ontiu.. :• 
each other, or it ma ■ uah t ;• 
but wl»otii**cver it may b it i* t 
with slave* marriage s* p ***■ 1 a* t 
an* h1w.iv> •* nij led ne\*-r n»:ti r»«I 
Third!tj. I'o n <>• nt* no '* oh >»/ / 
lotion of pan nt And hi/d ; I >r the infant le 
gaily U long*. n *t t the in «tfn r w ho -r< it 
but to the muster who bought it 
Fourtdly, Th» idi$o it- d n <■' 
turn ; for the master may always, at hi* > 
rude discretion, j*r»\• ut In-* v>••' 
learning to read, an«l thus ..it uj* •'> hi 
those gates of know ledg whieh .-i- ii 
vistas on earth ami in lb-nu n. \nd 
Ftfth'y, Th< a1* •tot* 7 / f'v 
of anothtr ami of all it* hud* 1 ■ .r_r* t.*. 
that by the mute original law met r whi 
every man has a title t him-'i\ le h i- al- 
ii tit h f > the fruits of his own lab >r. .I i. 
.*1 itwlf to A sarivd j r*|« rt v. whi- u 
|s-p*on. hovvev. r .-:tl 1**1. wi mi i*^j t 
must* r, min righteously ;• p| r j-re*t.- 
Stub are tin- hu- i-mutiai element* •' lav 
crv I. »ok at tin an ..el *u will "il«- 
that this institution -tnuu- rth a halt 
fill assemblage of uiejue-t uiable wrueg- uu 
<U v the saietiui «»t ivMtug law i.'k 
UW.I> a ivy oie -d ihe.-e. .uel |u t : -at 
ti-flt slavery VV ill t * ei la. .. n 
nil, and the .-lav ry <;«»• -ti w I 
lied. Hit this a .-.-•nib! a u I <*• •.«> 'u 
hateful sitil when its uuuu-iuk 
notin' is detect#* I. wllieli ».* iin|»1 V t o* 
comprt Labor without ir * ! i* r ■ 1 i**b• u 
it may seem, it cannot U .1 1 tb.it th 
right ol a man t> hi ..** If t' e it ol 
husbuud to his w if* the right of |.rm 
|o hid child the right < t a man t instriu 
tion — ilic right a man to the fruit* J hi 
own lab—oil the*- supvetr* rights. by tl.< 
sad«> of winoh ether rights are j^-tty, uu 
uratupled down in order to organize tha 
iju’r httitkU selfishness, j»raeti< ally maintain 
ed bv the I***!* > which 1 .-k :»• it as ut will 
has for its single ohjt t (. ■> ry L 
without 11 oyt s. 
That ala very thus e »n**titute 1 an b g ■ 
tor the master]* one *f t H'uiimt 
t’H* system s ’Ok ..eg o. t'u iia.l »■ i- 
r#n»1 r,- «.? 1 •• 
r ^ 
;t;i! *{♦■*- r.-Jrvf it ?Ht K ih T A 
•.'.a*.' •* *■ \i i trn i‘>:- 
*- f, 
r;/; *•». « « ’T‘■ tv w :* in 
t '..:t t’,- *-r r’lan*-. 
t r •' .i : 2 i*: tilt J —all th;- i:« jilt ’’m 
ir.f. '.*•>-«** ’♦«-! r, 
*r t t' }•• Ian- ,,f raw* ,iu ! 
i N ,n an » if- a-*. w *\ 
in*;.. H n -ft- r a i!v « 
ti n •?. it h* i?m«t !r r in hi* *wn natar. 
V 1 \> ry > .*»-. in vi hi V. 
*•- r 
i.irtv ^uli *v 
» v» rt *r 5- _ i.i 
!’• '• --'i -t t f 1 
9 a 
•■m if _ iS«t* i*t- r -f ! i*i n ir 
« k -. a -a- ■•*-.■».> 
a-, *:■>.. r > : »- ■ r* ._■ r t — 
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; !; : w :■ .... .. ; wn u*« n 
V e ry .i. i r. / m A:./ .a* F% v. r mi 
:r *i;i it- ?n Luminal f * all t 1 r*-f»- 
i -r a-e.r* j.-.i f. niuj lint tm .r •. .rt 
if.n : ! r-.'111 •. ■rUitU:‘.:.iU'Jti t;. C-Msci.tUi 
.vi -i z 1 ti vs a. 
S ■ 
in it' ..i* 4»• I a "i in ii' inthe n •-!; »■-}>*- 
t I* t .' .t ii it m 'fly k j f .* i. 
— I* ir !i \ t, -t K ;e» f — N.i? i\ .n-. 
1 ti .u. and ni. r e.t ili .nil •• « rn- 
Uie*lit. vilhut O, <!< h of i>ur (• $, 1 
i*i i '..mm *n y a n v .mm tu 
a» »> ..i r may 1«* t’.*- 
|-r e .y ami id / iiiK jhii 
.. .j.jr, ii ithm/ i' ,r r than t .t .r 
{•il ileal «luti • 11 |.. *ix J mid j y I.}. ,11 ir j- .lit- 
ie;al re'jhiii.'ihillti- a 1 w ai n t 
jH-liti. ai: v r-'j n.'i- i r ry inTharlo 
m. < r in t’ 11i.'t.ii11in .it n ili. -r j i.t. 
!i i\ \v .iiiy j itnail «i m in r**j ir i t i'. 
Line rii ii w h. r-* v r »t « xist' \s uiU't, an i 
'iirr uiei vi -fim.' with our jray r?, hut 
>ur H fi *u whih iii'j.ir-*tl I y t:i- > s- nti- 
Mi-’iits 211 list rot Within t kind marks A 
ilt<- law ai. i tie « mst ituti.jn. 
And h»-r«* t: l l k a:aj»l .* In !••**•! 
•?'..* ry >.!>:• i u ai, r-- wathiu the nati iti;: 
j.iri.-le t i n. as it rh*ar!y d ..ir dull*' 
ttiih 1 'tin h ur/v:ii t-» jraj'jdt* w ith that 
j v in (% 
<:r a U < H ft •! *1 i. m i't r*. IIU 
kn »wn t t < .ii' ,tnfi m. n r mn ipu 
t»*d hv it' 1 » in i t-. and xi'tifi/ in .J- ljanc 
d t: r cXasiij ».*. h.i> liter i mt > an 1 j-i' 
1 t \ if. -nai e.• mm -at 1 .%■ an 11 
'I ;. t. ]i:.s :n;hi* T.. e, win h, wi llin/al 
W i 1 j .af' ! t N i’ ei.tl * i\ T'* 
i• ,.t— n r’ M: judi-i try it' !!—lm 
} r i} i* t* fr.-i-u v-rywher. 
e _ i 'iifl. at t 1 -riii ri aie 
ii n m/ t}•■• 1 r- *• .*‘iat- f* t ,.' a. '. as wit 
--t:!.; lallll 'till und« 4-1 it-d ill tie* C.iut 
! ta last r «rt .a eili/. m-f Vir/.ma 
.1 ! ! '• .'»•> Mi N •. ^ ^ II Way L l x 
i' t in'l i. now » s ko!til.j. w i' t ; 
a Ion/time un h'^r. -d, yen wliih* v rci' 
in/ a eoiitr d'.in/ [• > v -r. At fir-1 timi 1 ai t 
S'|\. from alt d f "1 > I'- liKl':." d it, 
/mil. it ill »id. 1 disc..s'i *u hut ii was ; 
termini in its j»oie-y. 11,< S»utie rn ,.i 
t r who liua.'tid that for sixty years Is 
"1 1\ >tates ! a i / V rii 1 tie* ruUl.lry. ka \\ 
well th ir 1 instant ini’ ri »rity t » tie Fre 
'? ••• • e, l\ ll t h !n i! e: hi.1! n •' 
.■ nui.i' iv '•'i ■ •>. c urem-,;i ran and ai 
: .■ u- : i\ it i* > i.it a true ri\ ilizatim., knew v,. 
that tiny had *nlnl*nt« d iiot .mg t tii ill 
ratal d tii- •untry. e\ n in j*o!iueai m 
in v ami the ■». nc of * • >\ rniua:, whici 
they luive \ h-in'-ntiv pr ! >' •!, «.a p 
the n j\x 1 -rgott =n •• I'orty-hil*.1 theory ; 
knew well t at hv no j rsin*i[> 1 *_• of ju*iic 
eowM l-hil* long j.i-i *» 1 xplatli-d 
but he forgot to a. press the s-ert ag-n> y.— 
i rue it i* tiiat. hi lh-• gam >•’ ".lie an 1 L -g 
> isolation, tm >li.e >tat-s iaive always Wou 
* Jfhy have |-lay* ! with luadcl Ui>«— ■*/«/ 
mfft Stuanj. 1 he tri k I the Autoiuatoi 
('h'.»-1 av>r, I »r so 1 -Mg a tune an rinure *.**« 
I Let t!i. Free Mat make a move on tie 
board, aiel tie Ma'.r >tates hu\ mu 
••cheek. Let them s'r;se lor Free-Trad" 
ami Hie ry l.a- !*'"ii 
** 
* a I t tie li 
jump toward 1’rof. eti !it an I again it i- 
!' •• ine* J- tlfiu iu-v i«,,\ ards lnt< rna 
I it. pr a •iie nt.'* and H.« cry i- still *• cle ■ k 
NVhetle r I r« r J a n« bw.ild. t • Hie righ 
I|' I It, W !» I e\ el' t! V 111 ‘V* -I t.e h-oM.lt. 
has■’ U’cii purs .• d hy •*11 hi. vor.ild •• « I e»k. 
lint ill"- l4»-Cl’el i* I..JW dl-*»\e|*. d \lllld tl' 
w II an* mil'd m i< iim ry wi i- h s -in i n 
ga lu dioii t > Hi \ .« j a r 
was c unruled a “(n W hj« Ii h t- li 
b n e«amuted — the SU\•- Post. li is th- 
•si.t\e l* o\ r \s i*di lias I. n t p jm-i aa 
i.-lor, >4\mg always •• eheck lie hr- 
Mates Ani it i" the Si t\ I' .a r which 
areotding l" the ’• *a'i ol l'»•; S a it jr, ha- 
goverued lie- e ..hitry. 
p ■ isii-n ueAI week J 
— T'.e fan i. -t pm--r Himwaf'ia *'.- 
ha- yet appeared.i* tlait eululed" Milkauwat-ba.' 
ileie’s a slip uf i! 
Just a* ;i bi-.r njubn I La. 
the handle, when it’s raining, 
tsj a wile is, to h. r ushaud; 
Tuo the handle *!«■ support it. 
‘Tw tiie t< p kf-Ws ail the rain off 
Tie ugh tiu- I f g< U all the wetting, 
Tie fa*.' handle hears the burden; 
J-u the t p U good f«>r nothing. 
I! : ie my l audit*, 
Ani tde va uwi Ij». *. v *-a.' 
(T':i (!:ihtoortij ^nrrinn. 
-»• K- SAWJTB3, £ t; or ani Propnc*. r* 
K LLSWOKTIT. 
r::n» w m ;;nin .in t *>». 
•• FtTM-* I ». 0»'« « !.ipr.- \..nfv 1 ] 
> vm V <* V -Mu-* r- fi v 
■vM »*• 
-V, \ -• 
t < T' i"- 
%*/- ■> V R p* *• V ».; »!. 
\. N 1 -7 * -»•- 
■* *•« -r ■ ■ tr-tli f < 
IS* Nomination... 
UiliAll VM LIMnLN. 
• . n.t IN' * 
IfVWIBAL 11A M LI \, 
«»!“ M VINK. 
ISKAKL WASHIURN\ Ju 
r-« i ■ t 
W TLLI \M W U LI.- ‘4 Pi- ,1 
IIAV!. m.H 'I;.... | 
A n ... w ; ; ;;.v f * .« v.-,. 
/• V V a.-T.-. 
FKKI-L..i« K \ MK* (i, .. 
IlnnrCMli < omif) < onvriition. 
T‘. \s ■ -1 1; ;-i H.1 .-k r j-'x JU-! r— 
\* M »• .5 i* 
T- J f IV K -*—r Pr »r»’i 
It ». F 1 NT .4. 
J T : .■ ;■ >■ 
Thoughts for the Fishermen. 
M t ’. ;• ;... t .- -- ti »n w id re- 
in r with w hat ]• r. i ty 1! m. Bi m 
ii.- -:nu; \i l the map: pu.r t 
a in-r* i:i this direction, 
W .• h w :i i- r! i! j ! an-d ditv and rs lf sntts- 
ti II ti* ii ‘V.. p> t: t !< man went thr mph a 
|-r •' if n-.ts -amp. wi jfh always rn-ksi in 
; i w an i pm i nt it w -ui i b 
Mr. I* I -r; t-> On;r.-. Mr. 
Brad rv cm,M e ntr- 1 (' on th. 
.- r rx. 
.-ai.-i -n .• r •,. I,, c .«]■] n ,!y ■! 
•?. 
w ; r. t pt :* I* i, *< rati- 
t- ■ ii t nly j r tin pm-* nt law. hut t > 
ph: i;. 'en bmtr. AV. II, tie- j- -pk 
... 1, fr-m iise reas-n. ether b i-« 
V y wi r n *t e •nviner-1 hy id- I .ph-. -.r !,«?- 
t w t !h 
i»—i-• d them t i >. We ;:r. f i-pini -n that 
H n p. ntl a. m is rather di-p istol w ith 
t: ■ : .n ! th }« } 1- t d a’- 
W .atwi v.t-t Ii -I* at tl.1- t.i.- the 
'dr. id *ry has warmly «-j* 
cause ot Mr. l» and i- d 
•all he can t luivc thi j«i-ple ii* t him I’n — 
A I»*ip:a^. i.- hi tier !v an 1 nu«- *!i.pr*imi.-in^- 
ly. 1- it w »!d Ir »m tin r< nb, op- 
p »- 1 t ti,-- *i-hin^ h .uitfy. Tw * years .rj >. 
a- it will b -«« n hy ct!ie r»*>* *rd *»f his >t* 
which We pahii-’i t!. A v, -k. he let "lily vu- 
ted r. l.t. Ili.it.\i hut apain-t < *n tinuinp 
U l-aip en iph t pile the capital 5Ucl r- 
-:i- ea.j e.‘ i in it t > w >rk pm-lualiy -mt 
f ,r. ]: Mr. liradhury was sin -en- iu his 
positi >i, in «>n this ipa*sti »n. h »w can 
!.' r.-e Me m- u ■ y f>! Mr 11 *ug!a.-. 
\> a in- i- ni’.tcr Lx t" the law ! 
Douglas’s Vote to Repeal the 
“Fishing Bounties.” 
II < » / v' ■! mg t/»•. J'i •<. f» •• 
\ thi y- nrs to change ihnr t 
In diy I'**-—-nly t a > \ ,ir> ap — th 
,t t» r p ai tii1 1 i-hmp Kmiiti.- p.,--••*! t?.• 
p, -iax- ry > "at -I t l listed Mat ll 
fia I I■ *r s mi tinv b- n urp-M upon that h< ly 
.d r the 1- -el I that s« ciWMial ** {.r.-vat- r 
|—K 'lay "I Alii'iama. Tic- lull, as it w.,« !»• 
r > n it .pi p 1 r pa! t It mu 
•i s at one and w In n it was m 1 nt fh.it t 
I ai *rity w r b-nt -mi pi.—inpit, > -n.it >r 
:i 4 Mi--..-:', nt »\e 1 an am 1- 
I aicnt pro. ‘.inpt iatt!i ll.unti— should n.t 
•• i- ,i■ t,i att- r t; •• year** 1 
** •_’ In -tl r- 
4 t ..m 1 I: ir WiU .n st it d 
that if the Inii w.te t ■ b- p..—-d ap vinst a!' 
th1 • iV.rta "1 Us opp>TK*nts, l,e \vis;.« 1 at 
l .M.-t *• to gi tlx> rata/ and p- r.< m* nuphnj- 
•d m th■ ( >■: I in ■>/>. i\t to icork 
> ■ ; m ;y “ur iu- ’-usin- <s, s-> :;r rn> y 
tct’/ht In, (ljf > i!> 11 as It!fir <7< j ’■ y f V 
I *ti th*- am n brent t •• v* a-an 1 
ii iv- m r -r T ']. andr.-iltel a- full vr- 
Yk\>— M s*i- Mi n, 11 11, llr.drek. 
< handler. » lark, Coilane r. t r11r* :*• 1 p*.v 
m. 1* >111tie. Park--. KK>sKNPh.N. 1 t. 
I ll.il 11 \ MI.IN, H*r.in, II mst. ■ i. 
Km/, s ward, Simiu-n-. Stuart, 
s mm r. Iruinbuil. Wa-i--. and Wilsui—2'-. 
N WS—Messrs. Havur-l. IV*njauiiu. 1 
i r. llr;j:t. l»r >wn. Cl ay. Chri/man. Pavy, 
Pul i.LA>, f itAjiatri' k, 0*vin, Himiuond. 
ll- uJer- n. Hunter, Iverson. Juhne m at Ar- 
iv i; k*. .J uiu— ui «>f 1 ••nnes> .1 Mai* 
r Ma5.li, l’ -are -. lMk, Pn/h, He S 
i-: .a Lr ! Vw J r—v. 
1 .' W ,/ht an 1 \ — .0. 
Kv tv K j'uleieau Senator, it will !*• ob- 
-•r\ d, \ »t< d t *r tin*. ainendm-Tit, lull the 
P ••u" < •Mtie inaj .ritv -1 fi-at.'il it—PH OLA" 
VulINu V.O U\sl II v*iHi th otli-r j-r * 
slavery S-Tiators. 
1 d v\.i* lie n ji-it "it it*, final 
vi• 1 i \ K A" .iiid N \ Y> ah,; agiiu ord- r 
eU. i-' .MiU.d as M!..w> — 
\ K \> \l ssr-. 111\ar-l, ft-i.» uniii. Ih/h r. 
llri/' i. llr-iwn, i'lay. Clin/man, Pm*. 
l»Ul til.\>. Pirzj atn* k, Uvvm. Ilaiiiiu uid. 
11' inl' r-uii, Hunter. Ivu-mi. J din* m "I \r- 
kaiivi-, J oh neon "1 l uuiexsoe, #loiieM, M all- »- 
v\, Mason, P are l'ulk, Pu/h, 11 tee. S. bas- 
haw, Slid-ll, 1 liom-ui "I N'-w J'TH'-y, 
V M.iii1"*. W ri/ht. and Yul-*e—-’ll). 
\ \YS—M-jvi.'* Allen, Ik ll, llruderick, 
t handler, Clark C ularn-T. t ritruid-ii. l\x- 
•n, 1 fcnoUti!--. Park- I’KsSLNPKN, 1 t, 
Poster, Hale. H\MK!N, Huston, Km/, 
'‘••ward, Siii'dds, shuii.-mi.*, smart, Suinn r, 
Wad-, and Wilson—2*». 
It will u/uiu a^Tvod that every He- 
{.uMi- an s nat -r v .ted against the r-'j^al, 
While Pol OKAS, with his pro slavery -am- 
rad v. Voted | r ir, and earned it. H t it 
not been >t -pped in tho House by the .iT/rts 
a a.i votes *1 the K* publican lueiuh rs—e n- 
sj-tcuous umong whom was ISil UJ. WASH- 
lll'iwN. JK..—: P-lierin ii •: Main 
" 1 i t lay 1 dyi'iv d A their IC-uuty.— 
" * r>n'N'I'KV FI \MLIN u 1 
" :.N r-’ % f : i: s 
tinu^oce— A Jf 
To the Fishermen of Maine. 
" t m ial ,v n tU en- 
_• ! »o tl fishmi 1 ss S | 
t t\ •: Mr. !> •: r f 
vi? :v. Mr. I* :.!»? I* fr >m a frv* 
\ .1 jr u l. ■ against N r:!. m ir»UT»>t* 
'•' soli i' »■ zr at iig't.- -*f rxi i r:i <i m «:r.v v 
" -*'i Lit- v. N ith.*.r •: r •; r- * t 
4 n*.:.. _» t it «Mini r.- f r *' ngr **- 
ru! ii-.r-rv. r;:.‘.»n ng.ur-t tT.i- jr r i- 
X N r 
* i it ► rn t’ at any j- .1 r.” 
***** " !* »uM ii t- rtjii: ; a t tik 
t.‘i ! itt r -t in ] against ««. « 
‘y titk'-n ! is i-■* : •:» 
£f it-»* f t. > ut a-.i vri;', .t 
f V >■ an i Wit!. t r v r. -sit; f r 
I \ r worst .... 
w in tli ♦)»'. r. \ g 
11 •> t party putt g .. 
in n un.iti -ii t.-fure t' p -p.* ti,i« 
-r un .*L- ♦ «... ... *» 
H.»v n >t uur _or.itie Jr* nds alwavs, 
iv the Muchias l chii:u:i t N- hi 
! i'« r of r :.untin: ’s.Min'v? Ha- n : th 
I-;-* rn trj early and la! contend-*! 
*»■ **t :t- ! arty vv.4- hiv it* .• r.ti: 
an*: and uld d * m re t*» j*r— r\ it th:ir 
any tin r jarty ? N -w w tl. it f it pa 
j- r .-uj j- rt* a candidate 1 -r t .*: I’r -i 1 : y. 
■v has J a’.! he e.Id, a:, i at > ry >p- 
j ; y, t r y-.-.l tl Liw. N t t 
!*ul he Tot-d a£.*in-t its ontinuarv-e fra 
•• 1 y«:ar>, t ^iv tan: f-r th in th- 
i-usin to withdraw from it. L : c*v ry 
irdy J:-h man v t agai: -: A 1> .- 
L t f m r-’in tw’*. r hi- v >t 1m tr. > 4? 
May I’.'ih, 1~>. All why hav c ji .ft’ 
h — Hal < dotpica-' turn t v -I. : r 
< ii^r -s-. j art : aril t l'_ 
el* g:n. I iuv-*-ti:.s*!: a- at '.aei,i.:! (I, i.-t r» 
M■».-.« Trot a t' e ;» •• va- 
*. a :i!u*t hme 1 rn one f mu rt **. ami 
unalloyed ph.a-ure. The dc* licit ry mrm u n> 
! y Hear. J. C. W arren la. I». «.»f It *-*, ? an l the 
dedicatory prayer by Ilev. It. K 1'. i». 
■ f W -ter. The Spy ray, 
Th new h -u-e w r-f «. ’-■■v.lt.ful :i\ 
_ a' < .\t .. •• 
surr- ui •.!._* e -ufitry It : the :u -t *;- 
ja; .»"i 1 ta-telul *tru lure*, f ^ r tu pure'*e s;i- 
Ne w K !' 
style ■ f archil---tur*-. and al uip- i t ■ at ea.-i!v 
ai '‘t l**ur hjndrt i jier-en*. It i* I- rty {■ t in 
w, and f.ftv h-nr. «•*.•! a-•re t a pr n *,f 
it- in :r. fr at t the t »• r. «• u -ut 
•e tianire 1 f-.-tin height. In C.e I a T: it »- 
t: led ! put a t iI and < i In t..e a>e 
a res try 1 etare -. a Jurr.ac-*. and 
ev :y c n* vuienee f -r ierev. r e .. eniertaia 
:u“i t.-. 
noj 
fr- :a ^ ■ " It is not to--im> t*> *ay i» reja-d 
« a'. '* *»nr\ ! .4 
re..e'. a* .~<it :v, there to c i::. it? /,■ «u- 
a; y C.-uatry u., _ 
It •» ■- ;••*.; n*j that F. II «h K.-U : r- 
fnerly of Ivi-t Trent n, in tin- antv is past -r 
*he c .urch, w .- g ;n ti*i.- h u*e. Hi* many 
t. Im* p.- a-eU v hear t Lis U ,:ig .* 
j !ea-ant!y silaat. i. 
i .«• *.ii-- of t- w ro the afttr:. n. after th- 
■J .t ryComma:, ie i a .«*;.->• :.**.• j-;.-- 
iniuzn. 
Nr.w r\i /— \\ •• iui-.r hr .i :ir» art* in 
th ia»l !*ewi*>ton Jon mat that th*r is a 
talk of Starting an *tl r Ih-puh, ■. .:i r in 
that pla*-. We cor.-: !* r it w •aid >». a li— 
a iv.irr.ij -'m- nn*v t » w h*» v -r in _*ht n.uy 
.a *. M '-t paj r- ’it: i- Mato ar»* n w 
pu'di-: nj at tmi.-a e r.tiev- mi the part oi 
tr. j r *j r and many d th-ni, m \i w 
•I tie- ej.irit 1 : e ■ •: i: | T t i Ml w\ ■ h pr- vail-, 
and t •• lar^e .r o.l.iti ti .1 and New 
\ rk pip- r-. wiiieli tr. j r nt ea>v m-ied 
■ »n\*-yariee p rrnits, !rarely jay their wav, il 
tu y .it ... ,V w-p.ip r pa .ishm^ t- 
n >t .t pr ditiible hu -in- -- ill tM ::• ■, ti. tu«(* 
iiwiuy .- in t think it is v ry r man* rati\ 
• »ur .vp- riot.el- the r. verb*:. < *ur ■ .pini -n 
tti*-r*d«.re i-. that wii e v* r think- ■-! starting 
a pip* r in a 1 »culitv w i.-re mw U ;iir*-idy es- 
tahlkeln-d, an i where the eirrui.itiMi must 
n -- inly I--limit-:*!, w ...id U* ej. ••■din^ly 
ii •'II lues not know the labor and 
tr mble t whit h he will lx suhjeeted t*? keep 
i- ii* ivl a iv■ wat r, .u- t -ay m*; i.-. Our 
llfpuhiH.ui fr* *i»*is in and vieinitv, 
‘*-1*; rtainly I di- ura^e any wiei pr— 
;**M, •-p-« xilly \v!»eii they have s**j able an*l 
lliee nt a pip r a- th J ::rn<il. \Vh■•••v r 
tn ral 
ii w-. *<r in ill on ty in advocating K«j ** *.; *• .,n- 
i-m, wdi liud it kir i w..***^ —I'nilh X /a». 
■ —.-—i. -_„ j-___________ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
S lln* Hancock i^ri«-iilttiml Htn i 
<•!) in drill f 
Mu. Idut i. 
iu the .juories ,u^^i.-ted the .! .*m * In 
?:«r*l 1“ U “« rit acu -u «.f a p.m n «t I;... 
I faded l>* iu*kv n.y s* If fully nn-it-r-l d 
f!i*• -tat* :.»*-i4t w.i» made th.il the **J*.<*it tv was iu 
id .i t the debt owed f the l air tir-mnds, 
but :■ m w ipied for (bat j.iu;. — 
O I audersUtwi tne mutter, after mat tug *: pri- 
r •**. in May > > •, a lease was obtained f r thir- 
teen acre- of land f<*r a term f tw.-nty years f. r 
an a iiual rent, t r f,ur year? of $40, ai, 1 thereaf- 
ter it witn the privilege of terminating the 
lc »** i.v pur *«*■, at any time w :thin eight year-, 
paving ?'"•*. i lie torn:* were fat .-ruble, and 
th- laud « rth all asked for it. The Society gen. 
»-iy, and 1 a laudab.c spit it, w-nt t w -ik 
up n the land and up udeil »ouic $loUU in fitting 
it up l ine fu--t m ttk 1 the matter a- t-« wl* t r 
jlhersH-uty w u’.d .ontiuue to lease the land or 
it '» t f tkt purckust. Ko sane mao, 
I. r;.ul-r.t rg. p. /it: u w I expend $1 ‘•JO ill one 
y. .»r. and ?ibbO an 1 r, up -u a lot f lau i, wab- 
ut tne > e t t .- i.tnd being .-ccur 1; ar.d espec- 
ially w ■ n n 11 roveiuent.-i ma le are of a lar- 
i' '•' ;. ur< u ■■ -a «:n- 1 it. ■ 
t: n with the lau I I'pon tie is supp *>iti n, that 
the .eiy w -all not have expended v. much 
money « n th- la ii w lhunt intending to pureba-f, 
m l w uld t have authorial 1 a further utlay 
t 1- year without the matter of purchase being 
um iered a •• liv- d fact," I sai l, that the •* > ,. 
“ly w .1 in debt sdOOO.” 1> this the fact? hat 
us arrange the figures: 
I*w for lh»' land.. $ m>0 
1' u** f-*r otln debts .. j.'iO 
Outlays uuth i.z d this year, say. K'i»0 
$ -* I H) 
I* ffi 1 not ;» fur -lalem-tit of the financial o-n- 
dito 'i ! the ,._ty ? I ,t*W the candid and fair 
mu. i*d men of U.e .>« c.ety t-» mink over this mat- 
ter. 
The above 1- ad I need .-ay inan-wert .1 writer 
in the F- wi,o, judg'ng from the spirit tauni- 
tested, i- ** i*|*"iI mg f< r 1 tight." I will, h wever, 
add a few roll- ctnrns, as 1 d<< not care t allude to 
the matter again, an 1 they may n.t b- .u pp r- 
I tune. 
I« th* ><«ciety c. h tf.y merely t be d* xt will, 
<>r is it for the mutual advantage of all it* m*m- 
•” '* Will w is P-m die w:th any one man or a 
half d"ien mm? Is the Society ro m ii under 
tiie peculiar guardianship of anybody, that a 
member of t.*:** So- i -ry i. t»- «• t the pi .! ge .a 
m uh way. i j -Trying a to the policy I ? uiu 
f « ! * I- smartness eClen**.' <*f af 111• >. 
ei; a ?v, or faim*.*,- 
* In 1 the writer in t ■• 
F ■- ,r m. :l.v x.,; *■ ( 1 •» l** rii»- 
thian~’ Wk-teh* Ha*, -ck. 
An Evening with Eaton s 
Boys. 
M-i. V —T'i <■ ■Mij.'iv.v «:(li ■!1 
•• !«’*•: an ■ in_- \« i?h th* I* y- 1.1 
K.* V- li \r _ ^ : At K-rf- Hill. M* 
I ira] f tbcitrbool was j ffsi k*nt 
f t -■■- i- *v. an ! f\ 'h y t tnc'ith r ••{ it. 
F•• ry thin.*; wa« v-irri**! '*ut a >rhn; t • 
» ? r-jrv-v.v Cl;-fh> lain I. II* 
;« rf r 1 s.i* >irt wdl. ;t:t 1 th >\i2h it w 
i. !.r-t "i vnj.ili h,, dr it* ! "tir 
rvj j r 5nati m. Th** iwxt evr i-** a*..- iva-ir-.: 
v /* •' II*- v. 'K rv.-i hiy.nr- i full 
: ir „* •! nature Ihe -dtvU-i arti- 
h 
t 
all 1 _• i-tni ;n-J 
M i wdl. II- i-in Hl-n 
... j r ;. .-* II*’ «a* rarnr-t. 
r_- : .4 ]»••*-.!. W !>• ri •• sat 
; -.x •. — \ •• M- % a 
i *:• \t in I* r w t:i* *!i- a—» »n of a 
—• *t tw i irj* Mar-hull h'• 1 a 
2 ■ ■’i It w v- w writUai.an I tin**- 
I I : s bis 
ar.* 2 h*t. r rathrr hi- ar^ufiu-nts in a 
.r iy j-r* j«;r-• : art;, h in "hi 1. he-h *w- 
».-I a 2 * *J ha ■«'.< ’o *f hi-t -ry. 
i n* x* h litnati <n w v- y a Calif >njia 
5. v. * ■■ tr v a •* --i-nalun-J U.*y. an i 
_* 
*• !' «»!'•.“ a jflj-rf-r pC ;i-h. 1 vv th* 
li ;. tus r »«1 hr * *• *r*I *n.— 
! i •• 
uf i 
> 
try v. .1 ! *t ..-my T he j-sr w •;! 1 
t : .• 
w-.* *T' t • tie* iaini •* th- 
:■ ..." i ..•> w:.-n >t i. j-r ^r-; 
i» t th* r u« r> a 1* w _• .ih iiit n j r--< nt 
their 1 ■!: r.11 ;• title* wish dm- «-*vd;t, «:*• wy 
n : : it *' r th- :r m 1 t. 1* 
ft-v\- mt. n f j- Tr- t!y * xeeuU a task, 
.it. 1 win m -n- •.}*}■: •no-e. It w..-* whi.-j- r* ! 
hr -z t ■ r t .t i as it. k f4 
1 r./« at th * -,t. u m th- Fall. J1 a 
• aii -niia %» \ it y -ViZZ’-'Z 1 I at the Fa- 
tI’» rh S in Mai 
l ie- next *xrr* i'*>‘ was a I ml. -mw. «-r_r» 
an ! Finland* r «11 i well. rj* w-.y -*-'«T. 
iu.-tru* live an i •!,!!* 1 ’:.: 11n I* r w *- 
ijn -ratit. clnwn'yh an 1 unwilling t- !- 
tan^ht. 
1 ■•.VT-i--* thr :jh ■: t w» re --f a hi.', 
•r h r, arid what may !-• \siln-e-* 1 at t 
F t v. .r!:- _ K-nt*s 11,::. 
monthly a Fri Lay evening. 
T• a 1»-v- in t h i- ,i mi aw a t -r *n_:h 
aiei *•’«*’- i*i training, a: -1 tic i^h t 
institution in*-* t' \s itii an uncalled f-r**|.j 
«:!i ai. -till sin — i. -1 > in a j-r -t« t ay * m- 
i tliti'in. are! its jrnn.tr' are am-m^ that 
min who an determined t* •*£- 
ahead" and make ti h ■! an li *n r t 
i the Mate. 
OlS'ERV I K. 
July 11. b 
Another Singsong. 
Mr. Kmt<»: —In (he A.»**% r Juiy 
•'-th. th* re aj.j<» ired an article **\er the fi,;* 
■ ;t:.r< *•{ ** A mat* sr." an i -1 it-- i .V limy 
-H-k. Jnll* J-ti: 1 V* AS hi : I W .* t 
r'T,.v; 
It i- n -t f *r the sake of areim* nt t i* I 
wish t *r*-j !y. n r with th. «xj- rat, 
alias in-; th*- unit.* n fly feeling win aj- 
[■•ar- t ■ e\i-»t on the jmrt of *• Amateur** 
t .war i- his fell -ss man,Mr. A K. i’ M —n 
t -r it i- '*vi that a j» t- *n enjsiMe >1 
harh trill^ a fj-irit of u»ali«v. etisy or ha- 
tred (ns th* 4r.i- injy !»•) t-. thnt decree m we 
ifcsU-d in the urti* h illmlt-i t*». <-.-uM n -t U 
j<r"fitahiy all- t* -1 th-*’ r*-Hs*»nahle irjum-nt 
*r * sen th* •• nnk* 1 truth" itwlf eh.mid i« 
jtr«T*eiite*l t his \ if km 
It may '*• a wa-!. <»J‘ lu it* : i d. sti’I. f.*r 
the sak** -f >* •!•■('* *i •. nn | } .r f * -1 r t! 
trie- h*m«-st j-* r-* hi nii^ht tak*- f r printed 
Ashat*- \ ruateur hty-ai*l -m-* hi» km ns 1- 
• 1^* »*f Mr. M ^-r« -{Ualit i*t* as a l* a ! r *f 
iin.-i*-, if Fa***-l uj**»n j«rf> m.il a. -juainta n* * 
and aetual *.h,-**-r\a!i *n." I fe* 1 esilleil uj-.ti 
:» n ti what I at ;'r»t -nfid. r* d un- 
1 Worthy. 
My f--rm* r r:. !■ s i» written with:* eflBI- 
j l* t« un ier-t,indium ! tin- * ir iiiii.-i.inm-, 
alth*mo|, | was n -t a m-holar uu*l* r Mr 
M »re*f training. Fran what I < mid Jetrn 
tr in «.!*-. rvation hy ti-itinj I.i* *.-h--*l fr-»m 
line- to time. I \rr-t* that art i as ith-mt th. 
"iw i.i «*r k■ ig. ..j a sing;. jM.'lMiar, r 
tin t« t I .e\iit/. t- i 
* an is l ! ... -:{ r ti ■ •*< 
t.aat I \|.r« ss4 i the sentiments • >2 all inti r- 
,*M' 1. an ! gaw ere lit only win rein lit was 
[justly due. 
Amateur has made use of language 
; sueh as t merit tin di-aj.j.r !«utioii of the 
J.uhlie even til High it w. n all true That 
? 
,w «"g the eus**. where is the advantage win n 
■ rntradi* f* 1 by fli who claim t kr. .w 7 
1!' siyi in sj«*akiug •! M »n *• I •'.-*! it a 
duty ! warn tin j.ubli. against U ing de- 
ceived or imjM>seil up.n ly him.” II .w 
j thankful ought “the j*tiI»I,• to Is* fir tliis 
timely warning. I kn-.vv of no wav iu 
"Id’ h it euu n-jKiy him except it Jf. |,v m- 
|*T-sing him t*» ten. h inusi. the. iiiing Win- 
ter. Uni tlimg is ijuite eertain ; that is. if 
Amateur cannot t- i.-h musie d- \tr-uslv. 
^ ti *iea! vat j* r- mil ridicule to ri< 
! lion. 
I.at let us f r a moment notice vvhi^ciu 
this ‘d iver of the fine arts’* obj*-, ts t". 
X! r* s "reviving any cm .mgem. ut as a 
i teueher of mu-ie. 
In the first place. the writer in sj» akuig 
•J Mr M.Hire’s m. tl.-n! of baching, nivs, 
-.be is aMh, different lr mi all sueh as are 
; recognized hy ..or U->t musit iaris as entitled 
.credit I hardly know h -w this ran I,-, 
j 
^"r " rtainly tin n must I* one or the other 
very wr mg. I wisli the writer had explain- 
; 
ed this statement a little more elearlv, f.r it 
is imjMjrtaut to have a corn-et \i, Vv ..f it. If 
I the writer had said that he differed in many 
r' -[- is. I should have U.Jieveil him, for 1 
.'Hist confess that there is a |- r-j.J. uit \ in 
liis method which tends t„ his M1 ,..s m ,re 
effectually than such as have m>t a talent 
like his. 
W. would noti.o a f.w more of tin- wrj. 
t. r%> •.!*>- ti .1.4 wore tiny i»..j I. ,mr 
SrUTAI«ii.» 
. ■ ■ iKUIato. ,Tul\ Utli. 1' ... 
i 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
jj^-The Ellsworth American 
v. i]| In* furnished f->r 5<» cents f"r 
<ix months. Begin at any time. 
-Th* Mi]** this. Wednesday morning, 
\i;t* \i-ihv the u**-**f smoked glass. Wh 
»»«*t it-***! an unusual nmnfrr of scientific gen 
tl* u** n *•! --king up." A corresjKtn lent «»f 
th*- i say* ** the I* num^ra, or partial 
• 1 w uf th*-rn »*u Cr^t cam*1 in contact 
w ;h th* * irtli at th< rising *»f th** sun in th* 
N-*rtln rn part -*t Texas, then took a nurth- 
a*teriv. an 1 th* a a s oitheast* rlv c him 
v*rthc* irth. The !u'rn, **r t tal <lark 
!*ha-l"W ,.f the in > *:i fir*t mm*- in eonta* t 
with th*- earth in the i’t ifi un l<w» 
t'i•'*-** W‘t of Oregon, an*l }*rt** in a it *rt!i- 
'.*:■[ i\ * i r ti 'it oxer Uriti-’i Am*n v A 
1‘h* iir*t V of this Cclij — sill'-* 
the ermti *ti "f the w r! I \v.c \. IT 
0*o. *. ;1 style It has appe.ml every 
nine:* nth y*\ir*inee 1**4 4 Its re \t apjs ir- 
.iim w i’I U 1*7*. July \l“* appear 
again !'* \ ,g *t A. .m l will continue t 
app ir « *.* ry nineteenth year until *J'J7 4. 
w! w;h its last ap|«-aRtn<.r until the 
exj nation -f I_'4 'J yuar*. 
Nm.i. a }7- \it.—Two y ■ ing iiH-n f 
I r» '*i w. re out in a mu.ill T-.it ft~hiug th. 
4t!s iu-t win th* ir !• «at was run *1 *wn l*v 
a s h *T th.it w.is :i :i pli-.i.-'-.r** \ -ur-i »n. 
th* s h r -tr.h.ng th*- h -.it a’* ,t ::i; !- 
way Tile young men when th* y saw th* n 
w. i- n > i'Oi|.-. *t -**1 up in t!ie '-.it, an«l 
•un.jie i ; r t:,< rigging ..f the s«-h-» >n< r, at- 
t I t » ? T w-prit Th* v fortunat'1 v 
• -* <j«-i It inhan Iin rj ran h-sMi*-** *n 
-. ] art f •«* 
1 m r'? r a r pkij-j« r. 
•. ti- *« liv "*■ r» th: j»-rilnl. 
A: m -*t \ F;u.*\—T!<• F :r»! ry ’alibiing I 
M "T? <i. \\ rMing .V (‘ t > >k fir <»n 
if f .v i 
alana g* n an i ti Kngin*^ nKiun***! ut 
■n :t a- g I hi- k w -a !•! !:i*. ;t. a la!* 
i r ha 1 a. a -h >r' t :n |.r-a i <u*. j ut uj 
i-*aJ.ng t the r A. an-i ta » r thr- f th- 
work ; 
1 111 ... : ,: 
-j r .. !. W h -j»- w si! t.ik warning, in i 
!•* !a ii Tr. an I ha\e :!.• :u han.ir in ,v«- 
of fire. 
-2 -arr. at th** I*-eghi- v'ng f t* j (*- 
'v ». air- -w’. -h * 1 i* -rganir*:. r.. 
•ir-» .In* ■ j »-• rr ■ .* it • .. 
:a- i-ting. or: -har-* hir.g t: ■■ IT >•; r, ige in- n 
an J ■ th hMrr«. W * j* thr v »;!1 t.a'* 
tfc*- ; h.» k t.. •’.( t'n- w rk f purgu-g at ace.— 
Ti-« | u’ gth-.« I ran..f % .,- u**T< ; i 
<*r i.t !• r f r iv r* a-,.1^ tme nil- lej {*• ! 
« 
■■■ We w 1 :u ;:«h th- ri***-‘-.it u*. ?r »i*« 
» ■. a n. w Wig e t.irv lU-;aein* 
>-f ? g1- u;!vst: tn.»t 
If t "» ■ •.? •: it 'twere v< T 
It « .• .! -;Ui. «.i v 
Is. ?:.•!- .»'•»'.■{ 4' J* -tat Wi 
’•* : 1 \ up ti. I n^- t i' •! .1 \\ 
J thin\j!Ug» f* a.r** nUmt half 
*. g at 
II- ha* air* ly ha I :i •• UB "" f g f I 
•tH* 1 T hi.- tahlr. 
h " " V *o thf. Rtv tR.—The wnt« r in 
I *■ a ro* r :* 1 -w t1 it a largv * ,njU r f 
I tli*- mi]!* hiVi* p-r j j I running ?*v night, 
■ an 1 « ha —t -a* ! * ntir* lv. \\ hau 
luni. n -t niv hut f* w rain *■! »rsir* thi*• ^-.x- 
n. hat .in.vfy a eh -v>* r h*r th** Minim* 
W « .in !. retain!, (it fwj haj j-- i 
" r- !■ t att**n 1) that th«* r* ni|-*mn»'»* 
b tun* hy hr. « <’hv at Ih-Ia!* ’- Hall *»n 
I I ev.i.utg, g i\e wrv gr» at Mti*!' 
ti -il. 
K* ’. S. \ KiTigi-hurv *f IkiWnirg. 
|'Pra pi? t t M*-*-t _1 ■ 
hi-t Sus.'lav, tl-ir tin-* NIr King**’ :r\ 
a man f a’-ilitv, a.i l an «orm>f ami in*. 
f'ting j.fvsn-lHT 
-Uk* wcat'hT t nhy, TIiup**!av, i- 
r *M :tn 1 nmv. It ha* !■•* n *Irv. mi l 
ir r* a a* c-mj-laining of light r ]*- 
hay. 
I'H'Fr*: in I th it th* |. rgi*-* l.;n. 
! ‘' J*}» ir.iiKv in larg»* .j.i.tnt :*.- 
I hi .j !. that an- *15gag* I in taking th* in 
i >r th* i-.l. an. wry hu*y j i-t n *w 
-—Ih'fiM* n>*ti-v tin-• all f r tli* (\mntv 
< *.*n\«uti.n. 
T-I.rr — Ti 6*g ta*r f t 'h I- I I*. ([|.-* » 
ev ft! * The t« **., *« a.*‘: « i>ii.r ■; 
1 ua i* r hare \ !e? 
i-Kva-I the ului.mbl*' •p-e* h ll-u. Clu*. 
^ \ ■; 
-- It i* rail that ?!,- H-. u K * tu.O I ut 
f the 'htiuiq i ip- ^ V f M .mu 
Hi. 
-, i■ .f iv% 1 n> ini '1 c a > 
t meet at t !*imba t‘ 17th --f August. 
-It i• n w sai l that to lMl aud K». rott 
I t w ru I •, 
l, >!i w.'l concentrate <-u Unodn. 
Tor. k A •.—A n the j o*t< r* *-f lb yr. : i~ 
A Co Ethf-'j iu tr u;-c. a big cut i a kh.i * 
bead—> u» wag ..j; Sunday u. ruing w, ;• u.dtr 
ue of those striking 1 — I .;? .* the r^.k. 
n which the democratic party split. 
-”•’« police 1 it tbe itiswu f M m n have 
had a ui*. etmg avl pa**cd r*■ + dut.. •!.*• fcvUrmr 
that t!ie cau *>f the rec i#t -)i*atCroua ire in that 
yiliair- was rum-tiling. Wa w-re informs I while 
at I .i’ig r a' the .'late c nv •» n, t .at th- fir« 
caught fr-m the j ipo? r cigar* < f * me r -w h- 
wh » w. re in a‘table playing cards, a i n the 
Sabbath; and that there fa>t y mug m ;.. after H 
tlauii’S w re under way, in*tea I ul ju « in meas- 
ure retrieving them«c|ves from the shame which 
wuulJ att di t thetu.fr ibits.a id l ug 
tue origin f a disastrous tire, went into an ttior 
building and fu.iahi-1 their gaun Is t « ?• 
Imc Firru Imstki. t—The o»n*emi*n -f the 
Republicans in this l>i-trict an 1-. meet at Wver 
"** " InejiiaT, August 1 *th, to nominate acartdi- 
dat for c -ngr-It wiil |)uulc ar lr nds in 
that district t find a mau that can au^-ply ihv 
place of Mr. Warhburn. 
-Th lire k<n.. Ige Na'i-ma? Kx- utir- r .rn 
iu I tee at Washington, have ad re*-* I circulars t* 
lending democrats in e\- y Mate, and aln»o*l 
every county, calling upon them t„ --rgamre in- 
de,« ii-lcntly, and to nmiiin ito U.stmct elect ral 
tickets. So says the /Vuw*. 
-The If stoii (' urnr establishment wai* at- 
taebo] t:.e 1 Rh ,at the suit of lion. J. hu I*. Hale, 
for an alleged Hi-. 1 o-ntained man arcdepub. 
II J1 1 ll*e '.’nth iu?t and the damage laid at §1 » 
OUO. 
-The popular sovereignty principle* f ||,.„. 
II* rschvll V. Jobu-on, n.- *i» in belli v: g ibat 
ra,•«/.,/sWrf *. tit l i|,. made tins 
rc nark able declaration of his prineit,.es iu Phila- 
delphia in a speech iu i3 »C. 
M ill t’-e Machiaj f\, ^ lighten n«, as to 
it- meaning of p -pular Sovereignty* Aio. whether 
l. K. .Smart .* any m re -T a I>. i.i than he 
w.15 la.«t year «-.*.•» the / *. opposed Li n #,- per. situnlly uni feelingly ? 
-A !• n*. ( th* Kilsworth A nmont 
i.vsth.it the fir? <-w «p priut<*| in Maine, 
« »- th *" 1 11 v J I. ] Hi*’, isii* «1 at f’»«tinr by 
hand J. M’»t*r*>, the first number taurine the 
date ntgJan. 2d, 1 7 *. 
first new ipwper r.t*h- 
11 din Maine ** •- the Kaluj uth b^sitn und 
It -t’v I Vofnrr, tt.< fir-t number *-f which was 
i-su in what is tr-vr tcitT "f Portland,on Sal* 
ur lay. January J. 17**’,.— Portland I'r'tni'rtj*. 
I i»i- corn rp* r.dent of ti.< t ** *n, said a*. ,»»». k 
th•••j a* stated at- vc. Th* statement was, «' that 
the fir-! piper i-- 1 d at <\-»stine, and the first in 
Maine, Ki-t of the P*n ■>. /,wn* tbeCaitioe J”*t- 
*.*/, A :. 
l>o assured Pro. T v, that no correspond* 
ent of t A w ;! I allowed V* pluck a 
-!« laurel fr y? f~. Iv .1 ! mod brow of 
the •• natural 1 r: H hare a natural pride 
1. *y t .it h 1 -u’;'. r.tfy capacious 
t h i tin- linat Pastern- that a!i|«c by and jfOcs 
to N \ -rk ani;f t' :* mean tri• ’<. uiay she be 
f«-'- i. a- II* b I hi ■> i ,\f.i is«* i to feast 
hi- suj'i r.v.iu-ntsd horse-n pumpkins. 
A Su.i Ii/,: k —The “Immense Maas 
M ■.■ling <•! tin* \N .1, i > I > ;n mtiov, ac- 
•rJii'g to th \\ 17 c irrttrp ndent, amount* 
Jt'MiM IJtM !*VM> ] KIV- K JsT^mS all 
?!! In th • i’ ing, by mu li hard work, 
uv ; ti. attract; i t\ !*umj «,f music, and 
with a 1 if.; Iril: '*n ti ■ li. j uhiican mix!ti- 
t !• n 1 1 I; w is l ad 
!.n? ■T.tig * tw r t hundred j*t- 
.* uf all ag*— arid ’■ *tb m x<w. 
\ : I 1 ! II v ing SlnUtl 
Ii i t ir ’in ti mi i 1 \ » i*t. \ \t \ls!«* 
ii ?!•. l*f M »n lit Ark -1- tit.- |*t 'l n- 
K ■ ; -’ M .li Mi** uin 
t 1 M l 1-t lh nr* 
; i * AI 1 »y In M1—. *u 
r. ■ i t. !' r <. -M-rnor.— 
I I*. <, Jh ; ’• > s :j 1 j»ls- 1 »rrf 
1 ? \ .1 s I ir* k. ri-Ig. ) 
« i ,l.i k- n. (1» 1 g!n.* ) 
l i / > j» .1 I s» ,tf tin- jnrty 
: '* r t i and a.* they 
I -i -vi ju Y .hr*. v. 
I : 1. 1 l : i. •« r-. »• f *r Kill 
M in and 1 ! ru-utrul. 
I 1' >. .J ir I .In. J f >r IJ.11, 1«» f*-r 
i i' *> r i 14 Jt»- 1 tr.tl 
a? t t 
-I T ( i-r, I* TtlarwI. WT«, 
t w it H.r d t; at ib.n N- 
r. i ^ a-- i- t -K. ti *tinnp ki tins 
n k* uu n *ri*' 
't .*■ : a!r la l* —i *h .r »f tlio b ■»- 
-4t -!• m n r it.* .7-0 
V >• r vi !,. M it \ii 
'4 t 1 in z, t-1 b«~ir i i- •«». 
I \\ tm* 11 I i: ; itm 
r> m att'-ml 
N ■' 4 \ r I ; a T- »i 1-Tit i.f 
i; r itiu u r {- r.t r. f.tit 
r -! 4 •. I •* )l.iv -. uuti r* ■ fit- 
ly. a^l ‘.J. 
i "v, \\ ■< \ 'jm:m W !.;,u* 
t *- r : S m» W.m k!y 
> «•*»»»•j i i 1 by lira Lin- 
17* l ; ; r j— — •* all tho 
r i » •it* W •• k i \, uixi vi •* 
»•-! 1 fry tfi* 
17 j 7 a:.- 
A if M *• h *r \ ,-u*t. i* 
r* ■ 1 *.i« miu.Vr L v* all 4 tS„ l 
in N\ til 
tii- I* i tin- Jut\ iitimUt? 
>• i\»n- 
~r l* .I \u,nni> \ti£ 
t •, .k \ .. ii. at f m f r * 
^ :' i. it t\«- «•» «u 
l! "•*• | r- -in •! ami aw ,i *n.t i«f*utfi£ 
!-irx.-*> t : i.trv 
— T:i t’.‘ "n ■; n I.*gL«L-vtarc it i« elaitn* f 
tint tar 1*' x* a r» f ail have k-ur rua• 
r"-y 1 wH a Ik .ikiicau iuu> « I 
I*' •- Cv.. tw (Lv A “** U v. 
I l* : •' I ii* j ii ■! i': \\ i^watii 
w I .. \\ t v ... am- 
:* > I* •- -I’i r'-:.tl :u.ui arm**! 
in L *-t -n tho 17th 
Special Notices. 
To Horn** <)\\ im s 
i' v» '! \ |* ><*H ll‘ 
Lurfi m*. .r.-.ia 
.1 
v tlari» m riv« ur^,?. v 
Wr*il V. I* \\J ,4 < .Mil 
*■'* s »• -1 ■ i, t■»•»•*. 1-l-f.t- 
■ I I. JU»| 
*• t J 0 .. .. •* I1! :.I < n To..* Ur l*»i!, 
*.! r— *.rr»i- *• .i, *» 
* ... H lim »; at h » 4. 
.,'!H4MlK' t • » 
h*. *» Hr I. 
-S' 4 7 
W-.a.vrk.fcn!, M]jr^ 
Mrs WINSLOW. 
< -. i. 
tf 1 -’.*•* rrr«»H» fi 
u ’.V .•«aiv». r*Tluni ^ 
-* VbJ .I|« 
•• l> >{•... ... man a »i.» (i«h 




1*0111’ < »!•’ LLL8WOHTIC. 
AKSibEfi 
Tfiur #*l*»a 12. 
.ur, T I: -r n 
i 1 ■1 .re X M ar v. L>r 1, ... 
hi.> »U ih, lUmi k. Jo 
.ark. o 
'* Hfuit .. Ilatoin i||.|, Jo 
'* l.tubkuj. 'iliburf J<» 
< LKA 
!' ... .1 
\ a 4 la. a Hihi J 
Ai Jilin 1 ra.ik*. Jo 
1 rmiaj 1J* 
Vrabiue, (i.4.«p> r, iio 
1 iC>(«• *. 'trai.^. j 
Art- Kir, 
4151. 4 » |». 
L.Jwani. * i« *.t Jo 
."Uli 1.4* 1 ». 
Kimkal.r 'loah, Trukiilciuv 
1NIU-. II..It. |Ju t u 
Zu It l’*.*. >1 tlliktn, -to 
iiraiivU, \ r,mg ilij 
M *la4 ! k. 
I*. 14nar .lark^-a. J ■. 
1.4r-|iin, ||. mvk, «i.» 
i n4,it, \\jb »<l .J.» 
kl f. 4 tlEf», 
1.1* *il» r, 1» 
Al.asail. Mnr«'h. Jo 
1- l''-1 n-, >a. uf » Jo 
Wi.lu *Jav, IS. 
" ! ’«■ 4ii», i* ivl.ii 1 
l:.4 jut \\ ^ Ujixi, ,,1,4. 
xl.r. l. iw vi l, rrtW'.rgy, liu>i..u, 
WarriugUMj, K- 'irtr, Jo 
DOMESTIC 1*0 HIS. 
W'S—-Ar 1 Ikjnw rth. I’ra-J* tirj, l.<1 Iiku»;rC'-, Ji,Li*#<o4. Ntwbury|M>rt. 1 'r> > D.tti ,, TlI«T-i*II, JaiUAU’a, 
liat luai U—t., .';ak, Urowii, X 
k. 
i' a i. 4 v d.— Sr I j» h Srgel»»Hk, Ilit.N Y'-rk; Mi4 X- >*Ah, T.i.yt i. I,i *;Jf |k|,ubl».* K. lil, H*>» 
t-.i., J « l.i ... (l. J’!i;U ; 'I ..-£«* X Jam?**, TkIauJ, I*: -v i i»-i. 
«M I'crcsc-., >u.;♦?! tk-vrge XT. 
li -r N. — Ar 11. .) Valttu. Mean*, KIUa 
b< i' 1; a. iatii.kkk i., lkri», 1**11- 
■' •' 1 n. J MiuucoU, llvlt, 
<i \ wlaut, CoU:lUs, Jc. 
A ? 15, fel, T C Bartlett. Ilillett, Oataij; J I’ 
Johnson. Fha.-e Mach In IVt! Mo -n -hillivan, 
Sarah Hall, Bierce. 1 ’; : r; I'm lo Wind, Hill. 
Saco Jack, tlilpnti iok, S.i- ■ 
Ar 10. »eh Baltimore, Mavo, Alexandria; Ann 
Flower, Lovell, Albany; tlnn-Me, Boult, Albany 
Foresee, bird, Bangor; l.veena, Front, «~- t. 
Ar 17. brig Fondor, Allen, linltiuion ; Juan I 
dc Carthagena. John-on, Machine. 
N'nv Yoiik. — Ar 1barques Kliri. Bans. IS. r- 
mtidi; Tex lan Star, I.oiid,l.ivet|>o< brig Alai;/ 
ni, Mickles. 
Ar 10, ship F«i»irtrald», I.iverpool; bnrqn Ad- 
ju«ter, Tquiquc,*; llcindccr. Ponee; Mu-ting, Mat- 
a Korda. 
Fid It, barque Vivid Light, iJl.m hard, brig 
Norfolk, Andrews. Laguayi v. 
Fai.i, Bivmi. — Ar U, seh I'.Iiza X F.llen, Mi* 
comber, Franklin. Sid 1 >, sch Alexander Blm 
Haskins, P il ». 
|*im\ i! rxer—SI 1 FI, seh Sarah, H tt, F!i.«- 
worth; Watchman, Fab n, F.Pai-. 
BAi.TlVoiir:.—Fid I S, bnrqnn .1 F Bruno, lb |, 
Ifavaum; brig ll nry Mean-, Trevv. r.rv. for Port- 
land, and sld. 
Ja< k«o\ vim k —Fid J. sell Pvthon. M-.*,,,,,^ 
Bo-ton. Sld I. seh Sheet A. r. Packard, do. 
At »:x iNimi —Ar PJ, seh Fan line F hunt, F.il- 
ii is. 
Pin v F|.J 1 1 M iv • *'*■ •'ti, M- t• in, I’ 
t..nS «ch Albert Treat. p w I«-n,d .. 
<511 u -rov \r b.irk N —.* .»» -'ant 1 
N Yo,k. 
In port 7th. b irquc K cehul/.. I! ward, f-r I. v 
s r *1 ; blig Fly in 4 liable, !,• |, p.-t 
F< UtFUdN FORTS. 
T,iv.*»*p *!, I '. th. \ ! me. \du F-i«ti ». 
|'rit<T.-d f I 1 : S 11; ;111 1 < (;»?-- 
t"«, for F.i*tine. 
\r it liravr- :i 1 V 1 it.-i, IMward Fverett, Me 
Lot Ian, P oi tor I. nd >n 
Pa* 1 South I 'i. i ie. 1 1 •: "P S irah Pari., fin 
Sunderland for N Y"ik. 
Mil flirtttv oh n't. P 4 -II -i i:• 1 1. I: 
Lond«»n for M- H- ir- r. 
,*-l'l I'r on F ir 1; 'f ’> Ph il’t. K i* -win* II h 
ki“. P-ermii'l 
Aral Mia-; w 'J'tbuit. IP i-ilia, Pn-b. \.w 
\ «rk. 
Ar at \u*wr- *'h ult, "i 1 1» ithu.'i. -'an 
son N M' uv- 
Ar at IP*! et 71'.. u’\ <5 m. «. F.ai.h, IS a! 
t ill .'TO. 
SrOK KN. 
Jane A, tat 1 N le, M 
J line IT. V !\.:. 
\Vi1« n. Ini P lit t r,M 
Juno IT. 1*» J V |..n It), IP 
Saul*. (rum N t "fk Juis" l I- r •- m ! 
July i. lat 5*» -•», l'»n i N 
.In. "t w *M’'P ■ ■••• N ^ f M 'i-an 
July .1. I.it 1 I 1 'in 111 *ty I 
r&tuf'f, I Halt » 
I I Mat 
•lew**. f« •«» \ J »• i i i 1 ," 1 ,. 
July 1 I 11 ■ 
|.ri jf M it *.* ; i*i M 
t T 1' rfi.m i 
Jan 
cry, fiu !’■ t>-U May J -yP y. N-W. 
D1SAST tIUS. 
S«-l» C I'.r.-tv.-r, ( ’. in:* > w ■ I t 
\Ve*t ll“t 
in I- rat- 1 \ i, n. i .. i in V w i » 
II A’ | I W 1 "S P W,i» iv 
n ran J » «* t. Pm ; 
.vUnnj'.i !f 
Tim J W V m. : * t I n i* nt P' 
Ik.' 
Th* 11 -tal I * .. ! at I* -r 
.lor th* U* f Ma 
the I •«< .*f tlm ?h .;»-• * I' .*• r, t P *• 
Po j. ■ 1 * a m : 
**v«.P 
M A I { ! M I i I >. 
KlUw- rth Pit •*il- I M. y. 
Mr IP 1 I 
A * «.t PlNw rth, t M •* P. 
Pt-n-.h- !. 
KlUw.rth" *. n-t \ M 
Mr v, | It .. 
A * t" M. \ ■ \,f 
Jaw*- M P v « 
| all* H u-. I- V P P M 
Oli* I in Mr. 
.Mf -ar.i'. !'•■%*• ( I 
P'*nt..i» #\| «• IP il "f P t 
M— 1 \ 
Surry —I »fh *u *t ‘»v P \ » Mr 
Paul Hi M A'a V. 
-••util -tit * 1 t il -? l > P ! i > 
Mr »..»!' 
U t'l ..I 
Hi KM 
W « ‘In \% 
.Ml** P!" 1 ! i. 
,n.» i >rk ;• 
C’P bra* I T» S .M 
t>i tb* atr > 
i)i i: i >. 
N'.rt Ill J •* M P 
I*, th. mil' M 
00 b-irl Pr \\ \ hr. P» 
***•*! h, ■! f ■ *.•-,! ,ut:. r. 11. L •• 'rim. I 
*;'• J 21 t: 
l». «. i"t-» I!!,-, »V hi!.- I, •' 
P. r. W. <\ 1* I 
H I, ; it I 
I 1-.; 
S' .fthfiehl—E •* 1 * 
P v I Ami \ Alt t 
lUii^tii — IT* 1 
> ■ -i t 
I in \\ i .1,. r. I I 
To whom il in;• > 4 oiirrm. 
f IMIP < 
1 i altt a 
t- yru* Pr »■ «* i* u a I tit*' 
•nt cu-. I. rat. ii : *-. 
1 i. ** give « 
teuti n { .* tt.* !«'■*' 
API PPh .; N 
Klhv* I % 1 *h, 
To w Iioiii it m:i> 4 oik n. 
Ill \ VI. thi* lay c *1 t t■ w li ! -ur * \N •.. 11 
.! g Luaag< 
rai t. »n, at. t linj- '.i i Pv H> '!*••» 
*.«i•! ->irr\ Tl»* t* I 
(be 
un.l f..« ami ,liar«- t « 
l»a*t ;im iv. • II \ \l l.N, P h 
Mjrrv. July -THi, )*»! *». 
%4. It I 4 I I f I It \ ! I Ult 
Tl. 1 ur > 
S-. .. t* will b- ).* I*.,- < ^ 
W M'S. -I*. ! » 
trf* b- 
H;tr. f 1 I*. t f \ 
It.. 
A M •. : i\,- 
LOST! 
ON Tuf.l iv ti ! hi. P-'. p •„ P \tt.i I w »• 
It m. ii:l.il>.| iii. i iii a 
liml*r will be -uit i*'l. r* » .r I• 
nuii' at tit* \ an r > .Mi. iV 
ti »•! *•*• at ti Pit- it -tahlf. 
July 1'). Is* •• 
MAM 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
just i'i'i /'• 
t i.e* ri ia: "N Tin: \ \ u. a 
n\nn a, • »a -a r.'i' •».»*• i- v 
V* *ki.. 4. !■ N 
K-l M- -l I 
lal aiMl 111* -r a! l»l. 
Itv •> I I I KKW I l.[. M I* 
T’if ini|K'ruul la. »t Ui. a 
i.4V I :T 
Uit-iitl. in- 
t«-r* l-*nrt> 1 
|> •4W- •*»-fill !!• ,4l- V 
tli full> fUi 
1*1.-1 ■ ! 
• I.tj Tin* I. off » I". k 
*l.<iU-.4.nl« 
N ut uii<l'?r seal t n-y a*S !. »- 
*f i* |-.-i * II \* 
KUM.,'1, |i a>a \ \ w \ 
4iM. !•:: 
The u:,■ I■ r*. -i >1 If 1- 
** rth, hat li-Il ilia n r-. ;i *-»aiiJ 
Half. Kj4*|.. with V* 111 !*:• ■ ^ 'll'-'l 44. r- 
St rvaauoabic tiiii*' w it.iout l 
-JOHN ,-. i’i. Ui- N. 
EiU worth, March lu, 1- >. 
l>nolniii)ii «>l I'aii 
Notify is Imrebr /i\. m t • j-a i. 
hitherto xi-tiog, uu-h r I • 
M illutia k KrciK ric A Ian liv 
by mutual .-us* uf. Tin u■ 
4A j.art in-r-hi|i. mill. 
fulfM-rih r-. ami either I* mi:, I >* 
Bourn oi the linn m li-iu. I.iL 
\S II.1.1 \ N| i\i;\ 
i lu aKuit; a. u.\ i 
Cu.'trnv, Me June 15tu. -i 
him ■■■ mmurfmmmm 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fire Ins, Co. 
BUCKSFORT ME. 
!» « K T i* (I $ 
•I 'Sl.flf I! |t|* M.1 | V 
r \UVV'.\[ VN K li.VKMlin, 
•** '• MS '/» V. II |i Mil.lMI. 
> T »»'"• .1. HMMHil T. 
\.r. I.M Ul- 'V H *K\| I. I NICK I U'. *N 
» I'W A!U» SWA/i.J |, r. 
* ! my can with the utm .-t c •is** bn 
t' 1 Hi.- ajij p'li.itioii aii‘1 patroi a.: •! *•"" <1 i-al.- ilatniji, <.ju »tinj£ iu it Uot? up .. ?!,• 1 1 ■* "I |n •■•]•:» VUM-nt ‘11 flu- « i :;. 11 «| | j \ 
t'l.'l. i-V i. ,I.«J|. li.ilul.i I. i l,.un-fit w t:. 
( JU't iiaitua .tv. 
i'.vvfv tiii.i will u:: li r-t.t:. 1 tis.it 
this ii the 
"TRian .Mm u, m\um: 
a u ! .■» t > ’il tin -1 t !i«! ,-t. n* |, I »bb- in lu'iia III-, .-.niu^ as it mu t a ,.rv l;t u«* 
jM-r imnti-r r. ft r, „■■ ■; in t.n- T.t 
! l»t» luiii.n nr tie n [>n-in:iiM. 
•’ l flic t -.a ms in the 1 
Hit A 
f '* : '1 •• 1 •• silrc aly !»• »ui •»•»!« t F 1 *'■ 1 1 t 1 t ■«' j. j I J Mtl-.ll> lii.l A 
! Ml if. 
1 1 N K. i klin, itr.l 
1 u H :• .. N a II- < 1.1.1,.I, 
N ali..-, ; 111,J.-!.ill, X. I a ; Ji,,, 
! !•. N\ ; |». .a,., i, NS ni. 1’. •:] ,, | Sur- 
V. c. II. 1. In it- ; 1* Mr. <i, \\ r.r.i 
I ; w. p. ih.ii \- 
-fat A- It. Ni .! l-.v. I \ ith I*. I •. 
W. II PIL‘ BMRY. S y. 
A- ★ >f 
D n. .sir/./, /-.S 
Infallible L iniiiient, 
Or. it T -r n,:rn >! Rr-mody. 
I » i't ? m vn-v r m i; u- t a f ..- v 
i A- » ••M> 'IV- 1-1 !*: 
! \ N ., \A S ; j. v ; 
AM' *«!.:, J. ! I All \ N I' \ ] i. !7 
Dr. St-y ,S «; ( < '•>/</. 
r. _Ti.it n.i-1. i: i- ucr. 
/' > > r 
1, k-i n ,i.: : I ; 
Itr. > t I 
I- tJ.1- iUiti.i l-.-.Ti In 1m.iI : 
!' > ■■■■! I. 
I> I /. -. 
I a ii-i 1 \ i. 
/■ / / 
l> / /. 
|. I’n- i ■ M » I. ,-1 1 y : T, 1 rtrui- 
/. 
/I 
I- illT„. Ti 
/. 
■'.in 1 v I- .. i.,i- 
\ / /. 
rUT ■■ ...Ill ., .: n ... 
11 / t 
i ■ .lit. u, 11, ■ ,, i. 
1> S, I 
: i ... 
h " /-’ / 
h > / /. 
!■ .! .. I' 
1,;. ■ \ s / .... 
I It i. 
SiOO REWARD. 
» 1 I : 
-;u 
) l-ft It!- hi- 7 th*- 1 
j«ij{bt *if the Ith, i I u t 
I. -f t- .1 11 I ■ > it ... -t:-. i> 1 
\i. m s ! i.r;:i ;n itono.Mi. 
l'i;uTi:(TIn.N Mini: l'l.ATKS. 
» 
.. i u ; 
tn.W/'M 77. \ "\ //.! \ h. 
I" ... i '- 
ll .1 IV ... Hi !!'*> -i 1 I. 
N Vi W K v Iff 
B A N G O H 
P P. B\LXjWI7. 
ii r I. I1. 
I IV. P i 
/. -.7 /' ’/ .V 
■. k »* 
.-.ii. 
\ |,-i i i»\ Ct i\>|i. \ M I. Vi 
IV, I. ill I » ■ l.f •• »■ I 
It. t II I. 
| /’ .11' II 'll I Hi 
II ... .' /. I. 
r ■.,!<!' v 
III I- 1 ... la t .*11. .... t- 
.it inv I .l.it ‘I. 
ii Itril 'l.irkl l *>«|II in1 
I !• I: I l.mvi V. 
JIM) lii » ii 1. l.N 111 1*0 1 l I'DIi.N 
FO 51 sale: 
At the Union Store, 
VII U ii i! M*cr i.. any 
.•I h‘T *t '•■ ! 1 " t«. 
[V'lt ■<•'< l- I‘ ■'< 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
The un I 1 ,. v ! !■ 1 1 
airy I t Uii-» » 
j.n iur. .1 l.. .'.a 
PHOTOGRAPHS AM3R3Tr'PES 
iti 1 i. rv v i.; > 
hi. ... a-.. .it -u u ; a.* will Mill tU t 
1 h.n a fo.ni‘1 -i 1 A .-I .. 1 
iuar« I *•-; i-i ■ 1 
•% 1 ami 11f. •. 1 • ''' •' A '* 1 
a ill for >vl.i .... i ll.e 
\ IV O.i- i l.r.*|yjK ; i 
as l-uy*- -i/.-l IV.- 
Mv. II,. f ;• 
Piano I v -ii. •«» ».* 
ruoi.li*. IV. ..la. I 
Mr Mai •• Vv -I v. 





K A ST EE N M A I A E. 
C, G, PECK, 
MAIN -HU I i».l.l..'NVf>K III, MAIN I). 







Sr., Sir. .Sr., Sr.. Sr.. Sr. 
II ’ll 1 1. ill :i *• rt Hi lit I.f M 1 liltin'. H-. ,1 ly j 
Fulfill \ lli(Kit;iNoni;i,i Mnlicim>, 
AVA'iirs-d ami iirnxixi) Kr.rn>. 1 
HI Ca l. " ■■ ,1 a P « «tp, n, 11 a- , : 
ipi «rt-iItpl ti, !„. < Cur- 
■ ■I I- II li 'I " 11.1.I». In I. 
M .. p .... 
i-1 IIM n .HIM ... .1 *..»• ■t-K; i-\it v: i’»\~ I 
m- ’!'•••. •• 11 v w,ij* | '.K u 
I •"•Et Kift.iti v M|. Ar -II a \ 
1 ! Mr n I• ... 1. I ■ F. I’n ;l I 
» •' ■ I ». 15! •■ I |*.si 
! F,.... II. I! M31: ■< .... II .'Mi'* V, ! 
k T U' Ml- I 
" \ -.V || li 1 
Fri.M, IU ! v -i •„ j 
I -I** S ,t 
•• 
',i a,. I 
.MM Mr. U «* * 
l..:r ■ \ >■ .. ,\\ \ •: 
V I- •• I ittrHco Jilt ten*. 
1 F •' I ; 
A::: :.' \a' :■ 
p| K *. Jki t 
Sul !£ I T i F P A TENTS 
I l,* f ■■■ r ■ ■ r. IVjJ, HJI ! 
.• .t ,.7 iv,:_ 




I » *- '• r >• ■ I 1 i- 
a' I -• 1 I.- -r HI ),I 
% v ..I-.- v.,' -v; 
•. H P.1 •-.,•1 ah f.r 
I- 'v V iv In ,• »:, I 
-i I -'' !. r rm i* \ 
1 
N N ■ I 1 •' I -i I 1 
I'I !" *H" ) >' il'MM V \M. 
"*C 
"N-l T': ir., i 
I' .i 
»> 
■■■ 1 ■■ 1 
1 f'Ml M l[ i;kk; 
••r !■ T! I 
!■ Ill 4-1 i. 
■ .1 I u. Alii.- 
•s\i' a .\ •. \ •■ i. pm; 
I. II II. In. 
‘1 ■_I 
I.: HI. HI'ILD1NO, 
lii. 1 » i- '! > .) I '; s I; ..UJ 
1UH).\I iW PERS. 
: ■ i » 
h r i I ail j 
i* >? " Xi'U-Ht.’v .\ 
... j .. j J J .. 
: V ... 
/ /’• .. f. ir. 
\ !h = 
A a I 
-.a.-..*v.h n t .i!i 
!' i \ ... M :: *. 
A^rti I J 
m fif l 
: -I .1 
I 
1 t ...» .• 4 •- 
M : J J '• J f « \ ill !' 
V\ I .111 -VI H .1- 
A. .V, 
x 
1 i.-t r'j .. i. .i. j:11 r<‘ f 
i*. i*i:i. \:! :;i.. 
.1 1 : *• -j 
I M t‘O.I I ;> «• TO ! « *l»! !’>. 
1*1 NN'i l.\ \ M \ 
Salt M : aJ.v uii, C npany'.i 
s 1NMI I! I!. 
1 N '/ « / 
•: w ! 1 .1.1 1' '..-it »•• 
i'vj iIt ,i>< :u Kite:, it It. i. ••. | 
u-..a!ly f-i :« a a * v, at 
I r 
; ih -a *' ro i* ?'. e -t of a Uurc 
/,' i*.i i.i t<•.• .. .rent kimls -ft -p, •- -i 
''r >■ i.Mi* \.N v. 
I.! %l I -* V »ll> i i>. 
I*.i t.\ : v. 
■ : I.I 
: .;. « r;• ;»• t.i» ml v. I V I 
,.s FOR SALE. 
I V I ar 't 
| .•%! I ••••■• •! •. '■ v A» I*. I •• ill 
] .till i« » >' >-.ir_r• .n..1 ■ 11 | 
t u-•. \: •- l-M.Y,! .nlv!i:., .‘| 
\ I J»tt I \ K V\ \ l'l. U ! M av-.Slit. 
I -Mily 1*. i '•« A. Till .. 
« \i no\. 
■ >1 M 1 
\ \ 
». •. *•„ I .. 1 S 'l 
v r il >.N 
i > •. a .. i ) 
m> ...V 
-000- 
jSTcz^tv’ Arrangement s 
r|MIK phTc'itH- r* ire now opening a large ami desh aM stock of New floods, bought 
■ mostly for c.tsli in New V -rk, a in I will he sold at astonishing Low Prices. Air. 
I!oi;f\so\, (,(' our firm, is* n w eonneefed with a large Importing Dry <»oods Ksfublishnicnt 
in lloston, ai d will r-main t!»i* gh the s<- .n. and w ill \i.-it N \v York every third \v <-k 
for tic* purpose of pnrelai-ing g> •!•'. Among the di-draMe goods now opening, may he 
I mud in tie- Dress (iwo !s line, a Mid ass- rtm- at <>f g-.-nlv which cannot be found only at 
our store, viz : 
I’icli Poil d<> Chnrve’ Magenta Plaids, Hungarian Plaids, Zeno- 
vi:i Plaids, Jlignolia Plaids, Rialto .Stripes, Agnpanthus Satins, 
1 ’re-lull and Chene Foulard Silks, Pongee Pi llage, Rich Pop- 
lins, Lama (Moths, Mohair Stripes, 1’mieli and American 
Valentins. Crape do Chene, Hungarian Lustres, Lanier- 
tinos, Win Alto Cloths. Rh-h all wind Itelaines, Cash- 
mere Plaids, \e., vke.; together with a large assort- 
ment id' g up fur Traveling Dn-s-cs. 
irj A ffl/Ty ci*.r r :.rr a ® 
#-*(a ryo \\ X J ’oc).1 rt, chid'Xa Q 
I’ATKftNS of Plaid* 
and ''ti o •*., h ! i-'. i;, \ \v York, and of t! l a >t importations. 
33 X_* XL O XXL S I Ij I£ S : 
In thi' liie- (as w i- 1 '. >:!!■>) w ■ <!• fv e -’ tj f,:i n. We can show a stock of 7ni1 
vtr*! -. ■ | i i •1 |• — *l tr.tn 1 ’< '. a o tmI-*. .j' th late imp 'i-tat i "ijs. 
1*\ ... n \ .. w i.! .,;i ! a 
.. 
J-. !■ t from t! an at 
t". tv (.>t!s• r stoi\- in town t »g -th r. 
SS T-T. J\. ‘W ILM. £S s 
Idi 1 V ’r s-.■'*.! W 'd -h -• h.f ••.-ig’-vrMit. direct fr >rn the agents, and 
will ho >-! 1 at H W" ! o! pr. Also, f,.:>t -Ik. > tawls. of all prices 
unlstji whic h w .-!..til s ii IA > \Y 
A gin ..I nsserlnicnt of La ii s' Mantillas and Tirn Capes fur Spring 
;.t > m s' -• ’■ ! * .. ", ? r I J i _? ret- j r y rd 11 1111 
ilton atid Ma of tl t v d gits ; ( Hi-* Del,lines ; Pnlzarines ; 
< ’i r.i < it! Pi..' at' ! I if- ! IF. .it- Lav ■> ; IV i. Id g!Nh and Am r 
i- n I *i i t \Y|,i*. tt Mir.wn I .1 ,-r. Do .id ,i,,\ D.imu-k* ; 1/tM- 
« n I h ! < ! 1 11 i ek < toi hr i<-; K iilr i Muslins; I'ur- 
till! C. ... -i W 1 1 1: * II A HI.] .M i |. 11* 
I I N i; k i! 
r. ■ <t < .ft;- ,! .1 i K .'-.Mi;-. >!, i f( li ; ( ■ »t- 
I■ 1 : I \<* i; ! I ■■! !ihii'-'- I > m- kiii* ; 
( !v I \\ •!-. .k \ T r with {!«•: 
!.. r. -: k i i JIN * •< H l-|| I >r * w .1 r r ! ! ■• 
i'll T'.-d itl l';i* J la< v. 
Watcli Spring Skirts: 
We liem- Hindi’ an arrant in**nt with fTi«* A•!iI of (lie Skirt Cai In- 
lie-, 1 *v which wc can save one profit and ill as .heap as can 
he lioiiLi'ht hy ih' dox.en. Vo open tiii.s day fjljll of 
all Sty les and 1 'rl es. 
LA DI I ■] S CLOTHS: 
In r ■1 '■1 ■ including the real 
■ -rni,in '! it! *, 
\\ < c *,! | 1 ( t»!.I. \ L ;.u iitii'i* j*;t 'k t.' 'dir si. i rf r. 
I’MIAmiJ,- M’. t 1 KLV jl J.ACi: i j. L... ,tj.. 
1 lit S. ( ; i j 1 »< >< > I .-J : 111 < 1 S> i i < >< -s, 
alri -i cun thine: in I hi lin rail d for. 
('rockery ami China Was*.’ ok all kinds. 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
liBiiSEBiES.PB SJ NS i 
M«1 T. i' Sul rs, Rice, • 'It Pork, I. irk, Vim g ir, 
oil, Starch, -V , See , See. 
r ’I I Ir, • : -in •«* in I! .stun, wc 
I .. „. rt .. .. .lie ... 1 a'.I t ■ slu.v a Ii-tt 
nr ,i in will, any cue, and vvu will 
that ik* CA.N and lid, i aH.oW as cm. u ) .tin r pla. in tliL SUtt. 
Robinson & Harden. 
Pllswoilh, April olh, J -' ll. I l 
I s| 
: 1 : » • e 4 %* im w » j 
N 1 
SOOTHING oi'KUF 
For Chi!.!von ToM.Ui:: 
\ I N '•! '{■ >- 
>i uk rti ui;«.i \ s: mi ;• »\\ i t * 
K '< AN»* .. il. > ■ \Vt* 
\\ 11r up I t 
V It v 
N > 
u || V- IT I Mill* IN \ '1 N'.I.I. I N'T V V ). 1 
« i.i N 
•• ■- I .1 r111■ \\ K 
w H»f *1 It K U I' 1 ■ 
I.i »*« K »ir.-i »:• V 1! 1 W>: 11 
V >1 .. 1 *,.• I ■ 1 
nr?**. uv ..!>• 11i m-4 an-. «y? i« u »t) s 
.-tor l. 
KX PI Si 
.■ V\ I*. I 11.1, HI -I -i V •-!. » 1 
Tii"! -s'" «*r « 
,i v i!. v: ;u. it '« -l ... .tH j 
«. lit * I N *. I N I'll I r 'Wl.l,*, AM) \N INI' t *1 I.I' 
.1 ■„ ..- •-nl.i.’i .-I .• .:-.!. 
I ! U 1 ■ I 1 y ’' 
ii r i*\-i n ; s \m» M \uu«> \ in ml. 
Hit N, .t i,.-i * 
.» v > *i t il •: 
t. j;k \. H.l I I.I.S .'I UK 
If :! .'V UHol Full tlilNVii 
V •• if 
•!. ... liTlS A. I’l.iiK J \N v. .... 
I Hru I. u«>rM. 
t\ t. ... n I <r N V 
Price only 2 ) cents per Bottle 
I. II. i, I fill. N 11 1 
r. i« :> -■ 
,\nr More. >(‘H llmincis, 
A NO 
3Tcw (xootf s. 
ha*I tin* «t<*rc ! i"im i v 
I U A I 1». J -\ i>. 
■! i. i. tv 
Ui^ u Cv'in|*l. tc a^MlTUiviit 
PON AND STEEL, 
.^i il iiuml Liark- 
ILKS 
N.ULS. 
\ : 11 r \ I»Ki:. nil.] 
JJI ILIUM! M V 1 Lia \L>, 
i i a y i n ^ T o o 1 s, 
I- We aw 11 !. M. ami 
i. y a._ ! ■ m lai _'*•■! iiiaimf.i •- 
i N 1 »\ I.: ! .: i, -.■ -, w !, Il t Hill 
■ in Vi- _• mi .. 1 
*; ”• *' <■ ■ ! .. I‘;,k .. I L,, Kill- 
1 11 
*•<■>. i \L iin £3*, Ellsworl h, 
V. -I. .UuKlU-S«»\ A «•«). 
1. I-«..rtli, J uuc 1"( a. v 
.. itiMMIS IO Mil. 
1 H' il ! :i. Tinker I’.ii tn, ami 
oil i_. 11.11. t < t. A i*|*l v tli« #a»l»* 
Ill' llUil.VLD I’lNK lilt. 
Lll.avorth. .lime. lSt.o. "It» 
Vl.L j*or:o*' iti.1< I '« il (*• in- l.y a -unr m In '• n■ ;u» 't'-.l t" fall iinmmiiutaiy at iliu 
! la: ■ llii'. Ii j., am I Milk—my ik- 
I l- il »•(!. Li«Ji ior i-'. lkiMii ii. 
i >t F. Ik SVV \Z8Y, M. I'. 




JOHf\S W. HILL, 
\1T<M !.I» .■ |tT'iUy itiP'i'in t rezm* of I M-w.-rlli ami 
nil'! V tl I'M.'" St ill : "M I'l Ut t If lil I' '■■Mill I 1.1 
Hi'.: & \"ii wliwro la.i) be found du largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
ever :r- -I r.r -a! in I "111. an. wlii'-li IIIIIV be 
r.itUMl the Cr at It* |m! li II i> St it F irm i. ami A. lia 
«'• •• k TJa-e St.>v > I ;ve Ii'.t be* II e-j til' d it! this mar- 
l.'t fi-r e >i 111 v ami tl up tl >i I y. 
A l«>. tl. Vail)', \V" illaml. Cr.ii’ite St.it* 
N-'V \\ I. < i|.\ir i/ht. It !'.:i M an-l U-'M..11 
I (' >ok in.- St with anil w n <•!•* rated Ov* ns. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
id V* 1*' St* «*f all **i/.***», tr with Ml endlcfi* 
in*'*v *.? I'.rl-I-. om*-. Ft.'! KM t •!*"*I*t, |b.\ ami Air 
r :Mt St..v s, ill: "f wl'i'di I •‘M ill -*•*! f*«r Cash elr -:t|*er j 
ha ever Constantly mi hand a lartr** aMartin -'it **t Ku 1 
II ■ !■ I. hi;- *i .1 ;#••! Fill ■' ■ /1: ie. >ll"*-I l.ea«l 
I !-■ ;*! l‘ j" •' I ) him. a«t Iron and t'oj.|«r 
I'm ;■ -, F *i•• Ft a ••■ ).■ :*, an I It "her fmnlth-*, and 
j an t kit. I all .j; '. l' ii-tuahy I' annt in a stove eatab 
JOHN \\\ HILL. 
Iv! w rfli, July Stil. I' 0. 21 
■'■"'Jill i: I*, r „*! '•* ! f *',*• *’•* til th"*i In inf* ri*, 
1 I: .v, 1 •'I a l -ill ty that 
tM -y li.iv •.t!v l.tivi a;* utaei*itn ry lor t:.* L 
m tnnf.iet arc *1 
7; » __ D 0 0 R S 
i sas"' 
•| t'LS.V.'&t, 
."'■ jii | diin!;ia! riuiio 
Prnn!a in Pin uyh. 
W 1 " 'f ti’' i' -f •*•*! t!I:»t all 11 ti-f *! I 1 
! •"'•• •’■■‘d I* eX■ air 1 ]*m :n;d!/ util i;. a | 
; 
town. 
f. /' lint 
I nil,II Him- Hr, !,,, 
II. I illu.MAS A Cl), 
lil! « ‘. X* v. '1 J h i. .IJif I 
[ (\ II. 1IAKTGN 
1 
LYMAN : PATENT 
METALLIC SOLES ! 
I t’" 1 1:- s M I t U.iii'"»,k (’'Unity 1 
I ! i- !:•!!•• v Ctial I IS. :. f. .1* in a !•; in.; 
!' *•••' '■ :• "I all Ill-- ..I l-M..?- j 
1 ■ 1 {*‘ ! 1' 1 t 1 1 1 < "r tmi it 
t I* !. I fail- to i I a-« Thv 
•' I ye n f n Ia-t April. 
I' ■' I !' ’-l.i.:.::: a.. 1 l. M tic 
c irn-'V. 
All arc n;ri .i :i;:i-1 i:<fiinging j 
« I. .-ai l ■_i.L. 
V :i.u \'.1 ii. I 
j Mi" vuf | 
I \ 
s b its: or >3 mr. 
Hr.-.'. T ■■• ll ■ 1 r ti," 
! !••■ si*'- •' 1 -I ■■ s' t !•- I,'•M at Kl:-iv Hi, 
« 'hiu a. •! ! -i S « *n,' v III na. ui. *I 
T -11- r \f ■,i. \. i». 
nil! I*. II I, ..f.l ! a It,,lit.. '» •> I H > •-1ft ! I.. ,n.| „| " 
'-.it il I l> >•! \ a _"i-! \ 1» 1-17 it l';c- 
... '>.■!„.■> I ... 1'... mill j 
It.:- in, ,! *• ith il'-iiiv* s ■ I I ■. iv;i :•< | |. t.i at a 
'■.! « •. ■ -ui .1.. .ii II,ia.in, 
.- [ 
■ m A pi il A 11 
>"«r libelant, ■‘hide !i t" .- ">;•!,! 
ib him, nor | 
AVI > l,n t i.... I 
> i' il •> in>! >| «('i*etiu:i, 1 
I. •• w cn j 
... 1 « >• I •! I ...ii I, pers in i! I' 
I' 1 ,|,vr- -'1 t., 
■' i- 1 I- •l.-M*1 I' a: I licit I. 
A! "> ^ ,s 
-i a! M n I \ : in: 4, t. 3 l>UU!l4 
ii- r I j li \ UI II. ^ i:.u: m. ! | 
I.’. ‘Ik 
AY •-* Its -\| 15 ! -VI .} | S 
I \TK M /; N i: 
1,1 -* ’i .Ii!,'..: irt, April Term. 
|m;o, 
I |" 111'- f .r •_» jrf 1 -r, th il n nice -.1 
"*• |. i.'l.'.,.' ..I III*- i«ii'-- be il t', til" Id-lee I: •' r" 11 
I 1 : ! .-i.e-c .It. ; ] r .|.i a; *1 --I 1 
!• ! S'- I II H..,I| 
I -■ ■ t thirty ill\ -i be. M 
I ••• »' -I '• ■ .. ta l> i, .1 I n at V.I.I 
»'• mu m ! .; li .... ..„ U,. 
I- v ■'!'! 1 -i i-. •!, ti t lib, 1. and 
•' •' 1 > > '. tic- pi li.civ ..j 
'•I «l i!"t be .ml- .1. 
\ r \ ':i;r \v. im.huv. ct rk. 
A M ; v if". Ill ", 
.\ Cl rk. 
I II 1 I Ta .. .1 !. IV'ib i.e \iiL'..a ami 
f.i -. m 11 ... .M 
nl Mill * .A. It a ! ms, iiardi m f liar- '• s I H '-v.t -I I 1, I'. It .11.1. 11. ... ; 
'' 1 -n-'i .1 •• 11 ‘. -* '!• :•. late **l 
i' i, t ■'. ia, «!••*• a>e«i— 
••!" -a* I ! ,'n, ll ,••! ,te « r I 
a- 'I. -.' .... -.ii I ! | ■ 11. *»f s 
uui!. t’ il ,. 
,roal* -t 
■Mb' f r'• ... .i .. — f ,t ,, '• 11 
'!• -• '-u mi. .*• *1, -,ir In ..iml ami n I 
*!' :•> s a .... rmi fat a haul ai.'l 
IA I. H 1 t !'■-'■ H, T •••- 1, .„|| | 
t. 1 .V II ran I5..W- 
.1. i:. ., ■ ia M.-.t .. .i, ... c.ii'.- d, i.f ! 
« .1 15 a. U|d 
i. ii d r f is « .u", 
:n d all *'nii,'-'n, I. ’!, ,i ! 
■ 
i- I s- "f. .'•! ui'M. In tli'-m a 
— 1 >' ."«•• I't'aj.- that I.III j 
I ! ! — I III an»e 
-■ A tail f fia- S: in Hi Mich i.H-» I 
i,. ii.d |>r s 4. 
:.,.i i;h\ i’i.w:;;!.i 
V ■ ! 1 '. | t 
\? n r- u IV Ml 1. ■! ■ 'ii 
1 I*,' V n i'\ M! ... 1 1 .1.. .. 
A. I*. l't » 
'I. \..; N •• \ |. il■•'•! 
I 
.11! ..I .!••• II II .• .. •. 
.i, Inn |.i hh I '!■•• v.iih.- |.r 
u ! I \ ,11 VI III ,| * 
HI- I. .1,1 .i h' hi M,.„|.i 
h", In- , I. v .1 ", \\ il| iiml 
I- slain* ui "1 ,i. 
r \:: ; 'i: ti <-:i .i /.. v 
A Ini' ,■ 
A A. MAKThUT, K ,-trr. | 
—. i i' 
At a I'mmii l‘r. 'M •, ;il I'l Mill, wV.il- f 
"••• » II I IV I 
.1 ■> \ .. I-., 
N' I II \ \ KM II'.I\. ..... hi. '•! V \. 1IUK, 1 •’•■I ■' ■ •*. i «i '» l.iii'l, in t 
'"I 'I. .'.m..I lib 40- •um i.r 
_u ir.li —l»i|* u|* I it. h.i I’n.l.it | 
1 o h ,t •; i,,.1111 .;,. .!in 
v 
I in 
I- ■ ‘•• -■> »-b "i th- lill.'M .rih [ Ani'-’i if.tii, |. '• <i | Il-u ..rili, ih it i,'-v i,i v ,[>|h*;ii .,1 
■ .'I >'UU I. ..ill: worth, .h ifM iir-t 
Vl ...... luck ii th t 
1 '■ **■'•»*' •' ■' A 1 1 •! ,y I'" > h IV' w IJ th. , 
Mtll'' -J1 •«> 11 *. 1 I 
I'AUK I K Tl * K. .ItHv* 
Al'i'-cpi AUibl 
A \ liAUILl T| .Ut.a* t» 1 
TONIC,DIURETIC, 
^ 
— A ND — 
IKVECORATINC CORDIAL 
W "If N col r.it ■>! S’liir-lam Aromatic S hnupp* should 
m- i,i tli- Is.1 ■ oL- *>f > cry traveller. No f imily shoal 1 lea* • 
city or be without ft supply during the Warm weather, 
ft iuv.iribly c irrects the ill oflWrts of change of weather, 
ind as n iM-vcrag**, it is the purest liquor tnado in the 
void. Put up in pint holtl**s. A'so, Cdolpho Wolfe's 
11 UK COGNAC i;UAN/>Y% 
ftnported and llotrl d by himself, warranted pure, and 
1f*»t qn ility, with his e. tilkatc on the boltlo, uud Ills 
al on tb" o»rk, 
V dolpho Wolf’s 
PFRE 1*0RT W1XE, 
iiiporl--I ii'id buttled by himself, pul up for medical uso 
v ,ti> iii- rti cal*-'ai the bolt!" ; warranted pure and the 
test quality. 
1'dolpho V oltV’s 
PIT. E SI JERKY* WINE, 
■uportod ai d bottl' d by biins' lf.the same as the Port Wine 
d-lpl.o Wolfe’s 
PURE MAIHTIA WINE, 
■aport 1 ai d b .til- d by him.- If f -r private and medical 
i~.-,th" bo>t Wiir '-v.-r otb -d for sale to the trad-.* in 
Th .s Wine Is warranted perfectly pure. 
rdoipho v\ ..if. 's 
PFRE JAMAICA RFM, 
f'r.ii,r l!u '/i, »V, /j onf/ Jrish Whiskry. 
A !v iii11 .-!■ d a nl bottled by himself, warruut- 
I pure aa 1 the best quality. 
70 TJIE PVni.tr. 
I will -m'< my r- puta-ion, a* a man, inr standing as a 
ii,: of thirty y* -ar* -*-id'-nr*- in New York.that what 
pi- ! a:i*l t -iify to with my seal my label, and my 
rt, i- <• 'i im. and can k relied upon by every 
mrchuser. 
I’ll* I’v!» -I \v;.; •- an 1 I.apt >rs in their practico 
-tiM ■:iV'■ the pre'efence to these article*. 
I' i!" i-y nl r>--•"•'•t ltd-- I’rug gists and Apothecaries. 
V wli.- ii I rn I-?' of 15o-t.m will biipply the trade. 
.'I r HI Kit \ <>.. or U. C. 0<X)DWIN, dealers 
Family M-- Heines. 
U DOIiPIIO WOLFE, 
•> iurtrr of the St hiedam Aro- 
./« St hfUi]q>s. 
V 22 IV-aver Street. N.-w York. 3m is 21 
Slubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing a.id Hate- 
I :r 1111 lb. N ■ v \.>rk K>-ltimr iu-d Packing Coinpa- 
i*\. noth tie- Onodyi-ai '«* Patent. 
1,l!i*ib, a. .,g is i\ rant-d sup- rior to any other manu- t ip -- i* im •!-•• solid, ino.e durable, has a 
ami 1- str*-t*-li. F'-r sale at mauu- 
e i'- >. II1N« KI.F.Y \ KtlKKY. 
.N't. sl Exchange Street. 
Ha \jit-:! 2d, 1 -id) 4mls16 
health and Happiness 
Secured. 
Hi: f'»\C| N I II n>;|t n k\ j 
UK O'.MJKN 1KA I’KD <T UK 
A POM KKFVr. REMEDY 
A POWER FI L U£MK1)Y 
• »n wi: \knkss 
"H \V I. A K KKs.i 
F *lt KARl.Y INDISCRETION 
K *K I. A Hi.\ IN DISCRETION 
HY IT TRY IT ! 
nv i r th\ ir : 
The concentrated cure ! 
A < in.1 uid pow. !!■.: K nit.! for weakness of the 
E*io«*rr;tlivc 
j-r- v .: 1 •- an I m \. \t Put <i ian of this City, and 
USI.V Hr.MKDT, tlutt 
I "i > I | l-i. 'i''i- More to a Natural State 
It I \ p- rs.ii,. \v;ii ened by excess, or by 
’«•'! m il 's «.r V o rn Although not many 
> a it was lirst l-'-ii' rally hit rod ur- 
.. ••• "i td.ert-Mg, tt is now curing a 
list i.utuber of 
T!ir I ufni'luitstte ! 
Trial ..f its virtues, arc 
_« !•■ o M- w..ni*-«| IIi-ai iii and £tkkxgth. 
1 j-r p trait >n "t a si in ulaut, hut 
A S’nri-l) aicilicjii K.tmtlv 
1 ib-d to try it. I: 111 Surely euro, 
a 1 i1 11 r- id it carefully, and then you 
ill net el t >r the III*, dicllic. 
/be j-*r \ / ()nr 1 filar. 
Can he sent by mail. One ial will last a mouth, 
K. i H! OIOSS, Agtnt, 
N 7 42 Hr* adway, N. Y. 
A PLi: \NT yflMl I. A NT, 
••r the r. !i»r. ,n »*•• .•enivd by sending $5 
K g. I.: *■ v Kre.- |,> Math 
Ciix to I" procure 1 of Druggists 
v-rywlier*: Cd.in Peek Agent. Ellsworth Me. 
!•>.. IViO. i»L6 
1 ,)| u j A Y l.\U i-.ial*- by anyone with $10 Patent s 1 M * T ...Is ; stock enough included to re- 
iii lor ■' Willi f-i r; this amount may be realise* I 
a T!.*- o,il\ reliable source for these 
\ Tool Works, tin 
a p. i- nt Manufactory’in the World, 
< ■ 1 a- > -.g- II. m. t* al.-roi.nis 2)2 It road way. 
\ -rk. 1 M*-ii 'or s K ■ hai.-o Ilustnii, and 8|»ring- 
I. '. A' m-i tl p>. 'lograpn of the Amcrica-i Sten 
W -1*i-i-i.t»11-i11 «*• ti- ry on Rlark River,sent 
i'i- T' W ork* command the ex. 
Iliv "r. at all seas- 
■•ii anufacuiring Stencil Tools 
I a wat*-r w'.«• ! ..f m oty-flve horse power, 
1 im 'd advantages, which no 
J •' 1 nil' laim. Th ^ 1U outfit is for 
*i- ttid l.u-inosa cards. T"*»ls for 
w' funii-h'-d f $2ft. No ex- 
a• I th*-»<- Tools. Do not 
■. Aud ii you buy 
!••• ■ g Fit Mam’s, a* they are unirer- 
ku-A* v p-rte.-i cuttiiig Tools made. 
A J. FI ELAM, 
1. \ ; '!"••• '.I l!\-Ita:. UoMloil, or 212 
l.r .a Iwie N w 1 ik. 23 flino. 
NOTICE TO 
VESSEL OWNERS. 
i 1 -n I-, .nl rn:* tli*. public that lie lias on 
• ami l.ei'p- •• iistiiutly lor -a’e, Tar, 1'itch, 
I 1 1 all t <• itiat<-1 in!s l> repar ng 
N >v I'..mi-, on hull*! In sale. Al.-o, old 
*r* I at it notice. Ash Ours. Yard 
car 1 i.i'iuic's n inu t. 
I'.' AC M. (JllANT. 
Kllsworth, I>ec. ;. 3 ^ *. if * 
I'Ariai 11 a x<; iNiis. 
1 ’A I*Ell 11 A X«i 1 X* :s. 
I'Al’Kii ii \x«;ix«;s. 
I ,n-i .- 1. r.l fi";n N» w \i rk. tin- largest 
.-1 '■ I il u-i pap* e\ er brought 
t 1'’: -. th. 1 ii ! am II ing \MH Y I.OW. 
umi g House paper* will find 
> ilHi.'.l: 1 \.l 1 I! X t*l*-li lil'ti.n« 
!i.i > >.•• .v. c;c, uadi think they cannot fat 
be suited, 
M«»'i:S HALE, 
l'll.-w rth \|-i ! 11 1*2 
il mil.i > and for the 
ll<.. lust ’1 uwlaj July, a u, 
I' MlldllMI .1 •.. :• .1 Executor In a cer 
>li last will uml 
'I n -1! I'1 Ni*,iii ■uW couu* 
i* -* ''I* *1 ili .. lor pruluUe 
■ I In .ill |»#*r>*ll» III- 
■ I In puM.shed ihrvt 
Ui \ >n tic.iii, prill ted at 
I! .it I’l nb.ilf ’• "lirt to 
'v. ili' Hin Wednesday 
w and sii' iv eauae.it 
'• I .Tiuuieot slmulti riot by 
.1 the U-l will uii'l ter la- 
PAUKI K TICK, Judge, 
\t:«-st 
\ V. I: V ItTI.KTT, Register. 
i' IV- 1 .'in lul at iWuclull, within 
.lii'i : u v. .,ni v ,d Hancock, on the first 
Tm » •> I illy. n. 1 >»:u. 
k I ii <1 Jeremiah C ardwell, Ad- ® -I t lati I 'ainucl Ward- 
M, la I*. ? < V t. in -iid county, dneeas- 
I. i• 111 > ;.v thiil ilio pcisoiiai estate u? 
ml -i d i n I aIV; 'cot to pay the just debts’ 
■ v. ed at tin time of his death, by the 
bundled and thirty veil dollars, and 
a m; "I' a ••' n-e to sell and Convey ttl] of tllU1 
.i! t ol iid d.used, tugetho" **i>h the 
■'. -. the H i'i' W s down for Un'i*^ uitdiV ^ 
til ‘1'lisand incidental churn-.' .and c.\pviiies 
! administration. 
Uni' TluU tl petitioner give notice thereof 
it. ii.. ol HHtd de. ... I and ;,ial’, persons in. 
■ >i by causing u |, of this onLer to be pufe- 
sln d in the EH'Wor.U American, printed in El!»- 
11i>. in -.ti l .,'uiuv, three weeks successively, 
nit they may appear at a I'xobatc Court to b# 
"Men at Ellsworth, in $idd County, on the first 
■ dn- .-day ol An uni matt at ten o'clock, in thu 
... and shew a»ut*e if any they have, why 
ic |.. I petddm should not bo granted. 
f'A f; K KK Tf'CK Judge, 
A true copy, -UtT.t 
..} v A UdMLBTi, Register 
U. C. R. 8t T. A. 
HUNNEWELL’S 
t:xiYE[: m/, 
BOBS}] BE ME BY 
S'" nil 7 hr*iat ami I. vi < n 1 
C ,u£hi f .1 •,< r 
in >m;u 
Jv .« T !, y r K i, K i: u a t k i 
TOLU AYODYXC 
Th. \itUf. I R ■ 
A E R VO I S ( 0 R P I, \ l \ T " 
JV-fn ■" * '* 
tr?~r Q4nl to th-%1 f !*- UI T- .1 
At'. I c«u»«; oi Iv- » 
i/>« i»f <r.F:KP. 
T»«e Hr.-it A »' *.-■!* 
I* ft fnj.' l«»! •*. t*t i’ N •? 
■II C-c«*-<* * N- »' th 
a 




feCOMlTO'-'nl :-j I"!:. V. 
Th- 
0 '• 
■tmI '1 I* .i 
Cmgh*, T>--■-*» l,-i tr 
-,f «4.|4ir K ..i.4\ v;-r- 
fcrl fr-tit.-i* « 
iftMffii tad 1 a a 
u 
bi » i'*T » i-y 
■il t» !«■ lull as \ .•»:?.**■ -• IrV e:. ff 
** I’m w..h,r if,- 
J U 
! .... U r -n. 
cy n. nm.'v i.u 
ii w_. f;r- N w Y *k 
BoTet lie n r. ■ 
join i. sn >\s;v% n.t. 
Chemist & Pharma:sut si. Bcst-n/M’i'. 
yvbnw ‘in •ii'- -. — •!>.• <*.,r :?■ 
ami ;•> * -H ;*••• 
C «; \ | V If !*•', 
A 
Wl J i. II Ar" -.. J- 
Ajrnt for fMiw ? I Jr ft 
\i 1. I 
S a i f J/ <7 A* //it/. 
S. F. FIFIELD & CO. 
A-sure Ih*-.- : 
fitur' new -taiN. and r* 7! on vs. a! the m rt 
rvaaoua l pri .... i :»• •: r. at 
Their Shop on Water Street. 
I>tjck, Trimmings arid 11-•:«•. kept < n Lar-J, or 
furni-hc i 
thrdcr >!i .*■ !.*••! r -f.i •• n guarani.-. -1. 
til Vi: rs A ('ALL. 
Ellsworth, March i-co. lOtf 





kt-t* 1 -l M S 
Ui*: m.k .y 
I.! N Ml Mi a 1 ( i;F 
7 I 
y* 
ti«i »l ..... — I V- 
I» -r Ii 
I- .. •! V-T-. —• 
c»*-* •' rj'" 
»ur**lv j»r«*luC‘ 
IM <l" ■ i«. .. 
la^' ■ 
CAPTH/S.—N 
turr J »' -;i i« 
I'llis »!#•! ■)' -I'- 
Kwj^ti .... -r i:..*e »h 
w -'« t» r- n.. 
Ad if— »»*■ « Il IT* .*: 
lknrf.il. Jam iy -1 
i»;j. r. ii. siru,i>. 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
:27 COURT ETT.UET, 
II 
VI 
« 1 rti 
t!••* f.M‘l thnf irhn mmf 1 t -i.' 
fnrnd wktr* l<tdir>rt 
TO TI1E IMi M AS I Ei il.I ATKP. 
8pcrm.it --rrho-.i, or S. umal Weakness, 1 
div ide i». r■ ■ 
l8t. NKifffU KNI^KiVA. vl: V 1 *' 
will eun- in * very <b-*rt tine n 
ii. I»MLV I»<* >i •,k I' 
than the world i*-i ware <-f. S u..- -•! ih- o- :n- 
high-col* *8r<l ill ». inty *■ in ! i-».l-l‘ 
w ilk .i M 
tar* >0 .Uiik •• 
have utility ».■•*! m.«..y •- u -i n;»uf. iih! n> .-i*. 
«an*t h-»x»* trie. : Setu--< -1 i:i«-n. « t.i- L i- 
a« pur--t'i pr.clu r. •»* uni s- it 
chocked l*y ui'd -il ?r- t’mt 
LOOK AT '« It <• Aj*:: IN TIME. 
*1. Loss .n Mu i.*’ I* wrk. -ich ca-w-i ma.v 
cur**«l by -imilar in !.- .f tl j* j..: ..i i- rfL-rwi*- 
rruld*- 
iw-wt Fr* h P .. « 
Ss_- II M l.-;. r. 1*. I! 'Tl, and 
can b urn ;t >>r< :.... S -n; *i i- i-- 
AMr-s. C. H SHOliES, M. D., 127 Ccur 
Street, Bust u. 
W.ul., Jut.. Imaj. 1\J0 
ih i*i:ui:i'-* 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAH DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
Thus article i? getting tn be so <-\f- i x -1 V u**-« 
and ba- w »u fr .l-.-il mi a r< wrj f t iie cur 
fevery li-* ;i- which th* -«•»ip :‘**d ir i- In ir t* 
that the plop- i- t-.r «-e. I u t in »re t', »n a-*u 
the pllt.l t: it t.- .*' k* Up tie l.«- 
it ever has !>• eri, ;»• ! that it iv t.e relied "n t 
d«< all In p -C the ! .-i; ti .it it ever bee 
f. und to do. 
0. *«. peek Ellsworth : B. F. Brad? ury genera 
wholesale ag-ut, N * 'nnti. Bl k.Bat.j r.M* 
24 tf 
At a *’ nrt >f B L ite h- : it I .v rtli withi 
and f r the * nt*ty ; ilaucuek, n the ‘i*'t 
0 <.f Jurn \ 1 * 1 -oil. 
In Y fiT widow ■ f r..thain -taples.lat d<>t Pen- t. d-ei-a d, 1. g in.iile wpplic; 
lion to me for an allowanco iit of t p* 
estate of said d- as«-»l 
Ih'trrr’t,—That the said Lucy St ipl- give notit 
thereof to all persons interested, hy causing 
copy of thus Order f.» In- puhlished three wo A 
aueee-fix. ! v ii tile ihl-u it:i Ci.T'ni. printed 
KlUworth that th y may appear at a BroEai 
C’oUrt to he li'ddei; at 1 hieKSlM-rt. ill -.1 .t •* n*.r. 
the third Wi-iIii- lay « "> pt» mb«r in \t. at te 
of the chick in the I r**n>».»n,.»-.d shew « au*o, if u 
they have why an all' .van ■ il l not be mad. 
I'AliKCU Tl 'K. Ju I/e. 
A true copy—Attest 
24 A A. IUhtt ktt, Register. 
To the 11. nornl-lo Ju I-. : IV d.ate hr the Com 
tv of llano ek. 
rnu 
■ llah* Kxeeiiti.r* under li. t vv i and t« 
fauu-ul oj T <.ina* I; l-in-o' 1.1 Eli.-w i- 
dee. n». d — rt*j*! SI lit t *1.-1 r 1 i:i !, 1 Ill t it Ji- 
ill their hinds per- nil pi p ity mat is avaiiuf 
pay debts and and Ji „m lu< ! in -aid e.-tai 
hihI that a lav*.rat >*:1Vr to vv.:. tin* -uni 
twenty, live hundred dollar* bv .1. i,.i |», lb j i- 
ms shall In -li'-wi N* v -ail ut lias b. 
made f..r the lot named in fl.e a|»|»ri.-:iI* of i. 
estate ms the II .iim.sI. .id ■ u .Ma n Mr. el t at 11, 
interest ol all o.o,■■■ n«- will t.. -i ■..•,-*! ,j I 
it* i muted in te acceptance, w .mt ro—the undr 
signed re. j ties t that licen-v may issue uuthoruin 
sale and convey an-e .»n due vi i ••• i,s. ing su 
Oii tod to your urt of its adv i-. .if 
(iKnllt.i: X III. Ally. ) 
Kl »iKX1. IIAliK. $ Executors. 
Ellsw orth June l>tii !>m» 
At A Court Ol Proha t'j hchl.it I'iisvv f, with 
a mi for the « unty of llane c■ U, on the thir 
Wednesday of Jun \. I» 1>MI 
On the fun ing ..bon O, T it the !’ 
titioiier give n*Hi t »l. j*ei ns iatert.-r. d I 
causing a copy "l the Petition and Order <d CoUi 
thereon, to be public..-d three « k* su<- ■--du 
ly in the KJ is worth Atuciicun, tii.it they m.v uj 
pour at u Probate C- urt tu be held at EJ.-wurt 
iu said County, on the first Wednesday of Ai 
gust at lo o’clock A .M. and shew cau.* 
If any they have why the prayer of said petilio 
should not be granted. 
P V HIv Eli Tl i*K Judge. 
Attest : A. A IM T i j. TT. II. ;i.fer. 
A ti*U'. v py ■■ iuc (a.LU;"tl ami jer Of Com 
llicre. n. 
24 AtUuC A. A. RARIUSIT, Register 
L O () K 
BEFORE XOU LEAP, 
< \i J. W*I‘ I X A'ii v z: 
MON Kill AX & HAY- 





-u-r .. v -trt? i- ~»rr arwt bctv ihiu- 
PAINTING & REPAIRING CARRIAGES 
•> ..rt ?*!,***. tt •• 4r<* jljrjv* n Va--i V —• 
J»**rrG.f \-J N *f r. g, •li-tv <t;- »•:. 
'N UH AN k \Y 
IV -.r 4..- /.//A IU: 
%xi m 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
t" ■■■.■::!v ir '■ ■ iy 
L B ULMER 
r-<* •;!>. Mar J- : l'.< 
H ■■ ■•••.• Kiyr.is 
I- 1 X s > ■ 1,.- E m»P. 
N l-» ■: ----- I r, ( ih- 
S N 
— f I N A \V » K > f-c al» 
f «r «».■•..!' A N « 
t 
V 
-i»r w »N'L\;;r•> white hnk co3i 
; >i-. K t I*. : 
\.«—f*r \\ \! n.Y in atarrh.— 




(■ r n p s l, d h J b i> 
t« n g ] f r 
Mood. Bark, Oilar Sleepers &<•.. 
'<> ! ; i 1 *r -- 'tt 
>• >. //. .1. l)><; ,’i‘sj 
Water St Ellsworth. 
N r. I t f -g r: <;R \ SD VI par 
f< r the pun l.ase of V -1, iiatk, .to. 
G. K. GRIFFIN. 
E!! w 11 rt h, N ■ ■ i 4 4 




|r,'< 1.1 > t .• f this t *n and v icmify that i hav i.» d a 
Furniture Ware Room 
in t: tvti .at the Cr«-;. rr -ta* 1, thrt1 d*wr- af> *ve 
the I >nstsu»t 
•>* 
X t / &:•<. IV. Tahb«. /!«/. 
.V f A/i/r*. 4 ., 4 4 Crnnr’s 
( •• ;/ t r, « «r/#r/r,- 
/■ / 
i:j.* :-.TT \ red i r »tin 
4 : V,. ... .. r. ,.:,i !,.■ « i|.| rail 
■ « .v * ivn 
t* s, it b* g •-v- .»} a- 1 durable. 
«,ILT 1'RTt- R 1. 1 J.A ME- made p r kr. 
1 still imnufa are 
aim ing \\ Im*cK 
and repair Id -ne* at *h rt tiv. 
COI^FINS 
and White 
i* w •.‘•vi.’ »nd and trimmed 
\! h !• w !»’• !l' ml '.'ll, the nnuill1! of 
* 'h.tmlx Haiti A R »rto«iN -t -k. 
-Jtf* \ ., ! ..wi., -,dd cheap 
1 II and see for 
uE'J CUSXIVJHAM 
EIL-vvyith, D«c. 5, 1S.VJ 4titf 
I I 
rr 




of \t w Patterns and fine quality. 
Wc will manufacture garments at rfod notice, 
of tlie best quality and materia', and at Ckt-tj. 
Ruin. W c have a large assortment of 
(ienllemen's Fiirnishitig Goods 
which will be a d d LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
SPRING AND SUV!VIEFt GOODS 
can be fiund at "tir -Prc. and wc will make nj 
-uitz* in th 'RHINO .'14 RE'. at a'Pnt-dt in* 
lviw prices. We have ais > a large assortment of 
U c a > ij i U a i) c vClo11 ji\\ij, 
of our oku manufacture, -.n hand. V i* us a cull 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN .'TKEKT, KL1> WORTH. 
Ellsworth. April I'd, 1*0). 13 
S. T. WHITTIER. 
ii m s t it ■: i: r 
(tft«>re formally occupied by Robinson A Harden. 
will continue to manufacture, and keep e >i..-tantl; 
on baud, a large assortment of 
l.A 1*1 !>.’ .MI"E- AND * HILDKE.VS, 
Bunts, slides anil Buliliers, 
with am: without heels, of aiffi-rent kinds viz 
c Kid.tiout, M-roeo and I re rich calf Route and 
.'1,-.'. peg d a:i i-e\\. 1. with kid and 
serge slipper- ,,f various color*. 
1 All «*f whi-'h will :*». Warranted toi Ih« iui 
as 11. 1 oet.aiid may Re Ir.nght at pri 
■*.*• 1 r «• U'!i than imp ■ 1 ■ glit ei.-**where 
Al. tnay be found a g .1 a.-- rtmcUt of 
V L 1 '.U \ l/ fi 
THICK HOOTS 
■ iV*;n one ■ f li. I« hm .. i■ t in the St.it* 
iii’iitalim? < .1,11 !»•» *’ nt oif t-» "r l -r, :tn< 
w irr -ur ■!. 1 u ; mnmi l t>j be Mir^iM* 
♦il by it tty in M ti»* 
! .Mr. '' hi it rtf 1- 4 ? ! ti.ut hi- «**vral year 
n.'i >• I. » u-i ■ *♦ Mai uiaiii.r 
hi.-in* *-. I** th hi li Mate .m i Mii.«.«ai*iiu»**tt> 
enables iiiiu to nr t li* want.- of every eustoinci 
1‘lcase call :iitil examine. 
V 
Ellsworth, May 1. 1*00. 1 ,>tf 
I.IUM vi’OM'.s UOM «|i:\|y 
an :• \u. • in :u n ■1of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
I \f:* 11 i» t:v 
jot-list <om±_isrrr, 
JUl « K.SPORT, Me. 
\V« i••»»•«•? t,, keep e nstanfly on hand a larjri 
t‘ variet.v <-t Monumental *".‘ork. Our facilities foi 
a obtaining Mock, and carrying on the business, ii 
such to enable us to sell »Jooi» Mai:ui.k and tlool 
WuKK, at us! w a price as c»u be obtai n«<i at »nj 
p!*1’1 ; ■»!. i we all I KY to tin so, with all win 
t have an ■ ecu-i- .n t<* pur-bn-e anything in our lint 
I of business if they v ill honor us with .a call. 
• Oct. JO, loyj. iy yj. 
Moses Hole's column 
«.rt- 
Ilcmoval. 
M HALE rem- r<-.J hi* *♦ k « f 
A- the *t. re recent ) v ««r*-upi,-,j by <» 
»’ ii* Main -tree!, near!r *•; 
-ite I; vt&y-a X llar ltn’*. 
New Books. New Books 
JV: R.'.’.-ivoJ bv M HjK 
HrlprrS Impendin'; fri»is, 
A n w vupi’Ir j»«t received. 
Sin no HA XS if HOST. 
<;oi,i> I'oiia, 
Hammered from Popular I’r by 
Timothy Titcomb. 
Acadia; 
or, A Month tcifh the Blue A'usee, 
?_v ?h* author of Sjarrowgrase Papers. 
BITTER SWEET, 
A PtH'iu, by the author of TiteombV Letters 
A. cN 
I*y May no Reed. 
Webster’s Pirforittf 
D1BT30MJ1Y. 
f|MIE MIVt'TKb S W-.-'IN•. a new fupply X jU't rccviveti. 
Tlie Pillsir of I'iri* or 
I'll A EL IN HON I* \»*K. 
bv tbf author of the 
Prince of the Ilnuw ot Davni. 
Tin: i.um oi Tin: hu:, 
by Mrs. E. l>. L. S. Southworth. 
Titn to Tin: nvr, 
OK A I/iME OX THE WIDE W^DESEA 
by A. >. Koe. 
FANKWKI; 
on Til K SAN .1 M'INTO IN TIIF. 
'FAS 01- INDIA, CHINA AND 
JAFAN. 
Sltiirp'oii's xorinons, .'xti wi ii s. 





A Xew Lot Just Received. 
•vw u \ yt.t cl 
P A P K Jt 
IIAXOIXGS. 
N' vv Myb* front N’.-w Y rk and H«*«ton, ah. 
will be bold YKKY LU\Y. 
ALSO A LAIUiK \ A KILTY Of 
! 
Cutlery, &c. 
All of the above articles kept constantly on 
band and sdd CMKAP by 
MOSES HALE, 
Main Str^ft, IHNworth, .Mr. 
I Ell* worth, Feb. 2d, 1300. 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
a vx 
It i‘ n w gme&Py I h. 7.V that the 
1 
best a- i .}- •{ ].* *-nmh w. rk 
’*■ "" *nd »» r- i! i r 
the y, »• M 
(. I.. iii i.tins Mior. 
On ’Iain strrof. 
I li.r E: r li ti'°.) 
Tli- take rt it -y ;■ 
thank hs* ■*- Mir;• J \ u"> I ra .ip f 
% 
t«nti ». * hi* ! i- .. r. ■ II* * uld 
*»v t ’her- ti : ;• rea Iv r ail 
kind.- 
Hot vr .y ()\ Shot in (j. 
Having the best < f no f. i? I * >•. >.* fe< ;< 
-a.*‘e lit -»yi;g that il ! a t'»• »»-•■ * 
-*iu< t ■ h i\e it >]■ n m ip d a- deal as any 
olhi r e 
Ha\ mg 1 i a .• 'o ne. in Iron- 
ing l-arge I* itdi ream .t a? 1 K«*rgir:g 
Axle?, ot the be-t f I- he i- j .red t giv. 
any man hi? « 
Keep- c instantly trb.i i. r will get at short 
notice, 
SINGLE TEAM WAGONS. 
Iron or Wooden A I 
J In -h- rt. w :i here .♦ay, it i.a\ :.g a _• ..J I -\v 
I ti'*n. an-l fa< d -I boy g *• k. 1 J'. hr 
of all. an xtra -! »-e : * «t 
aged t pay n return t'.-r i thi*.—• «J \\ rk. 
; Tri.i’iuii!. un i •- t ... any rca.- naldv 
; man w uld n**k b b i y. 
i Thi? i* al! I .v!y j v« the 
-am-.-, at ail t at ■ 
L. L. DELATTE. 




The sub-i'riWr has ta- * 
ken t -t re former v 
i i.v Pad. i! rd 
A • MAI \ 
and j or :.*•< d an en- 
tire ■ v» ?• ck >d' -ea.-’li- 
able p which are 
***** 
k ': \ V exp* 
er !•’-*- !!•••« with 
I'.i :*• 1 f rd .t < 'n., ei *- 
Me- hirn t*- understand 
th« w .* > t thi- commu- 
nity, and thankful for past f.u r- and the n- 
11 titled i •*•- of t. *- ; that t:.- 
j«*tr -i.rig.- :> *•« \? tided t 
him. Am ng thi- -♦• k in .;. *■ ur.d 
KNUI.Ml, EKF.Ni 11 an I : 
«.f *11 !• r• *• > i t ti •• '.'.test iiu- 
p'-rGil’inn-*. A 1- •• .»> %?*’*-. .**• ituscut of 
O' ■ n- i •. z ~ V. r« « and 
Marses! ;• f;».. '• i' ih'. r 
with a e -mj I etc a.-- :.«11 
Pantaloon (iootls, 
All -f which will ho r.; .•!« r; t -hr -M 1-, 
the pit 
CLOTHING. 
\ Ur„-e -i 
the most fa*:, i n s. 
j .Also u hau l a '..M i- iu a-*- rtuieut f BU\>' 
CU'THI.v; a i .. la: -• tk ot 
FI 15 M'll I Nil liOOIIS. 
ItT I u:u prej^n-i to in up garments i, the 
lat* -t style, warranting g <d tits, >-r .V H 
I intend to i al mi t < '< prin-dple, coil sc- 
I qnently can afford t" sell goods eh« ;»p. 
*,* I Art t be und< rsf -d I »■■’! s-**L 
* i \i* y.u t ■ ■ 
j t’l 1TLN<« done at rt n-Li and in the lah .-t 
j styles. 
<.||{|> \V;int«‘«i to work in *tio|» 
A T. JELLISON. 
Ell.w. rlh, M.iv I, l-m. 1’. 
l’L'KIl'Y Till: l’.LOOD. 
MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS 
a > n 
PhtiMiix Hitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
In case of .V fttl’i. 1 ■ •. v / *»• 
of the'kin. the operation- f the Life >!• ln-ine- 
are truly astonishing. often pm > ng. in a few 
i days, every vestige f those h ath *11110 di-» ase«, 
1 by their purifying efleet.- "ii the 1 1. lUlh u* 
pfvrri, I'ti-tr «•»-/ ly 1*>, I1' /*.•*. i 
) and in short np.-t all .n y I 1 their 
1 curalit e pr j-«Tti* s. N«> family u!d ho w ithmit 
I them, u- by their tim*-ly u*> much suff* :::.g an i 
expense may he saved. 
ruM'AtiKD nr 
WILLI \M 1! MOFFAT, M. D. 
NEW Vii|;K. 
I Anl ■ 11 In I' 1: 1.. IN "f E« rl I- and 
1 
U. H. 11.11 : W. .... II I Ml. Ivll 
j 




J E W E J, R Y, 
Ju.-t received at the .-t re of 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
and PcKing at Reduced Trice?. 
(y ! m * W.it.-he- 11 1 J. w.dry repaired a? usual ttiirLaS and warranted. ;i »tf 
j___} 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
If he r- at- pro- ir d t<» furnish tuu. 
i Rlinds and Sachnc 
w-j \t M » t r«-1 i'r unde fioiu 
□ □ d I '* -ir: :t: t* d t., 
s t It i. V 1,11. W gl 4 d •' t h 1.| fr 0 
... 11 t -t.. i 
I Sashes. and lurm-h ;. h- use \\ iuu.-w.* at short 
1 noti *•. 
AM order* pr ■ Hv fill*- I and r-tlmatc-f given, 
at the Oid 'L.: \\ n .r JJ '; v. 
BAILEY A JENKINS. b:uo 
BLACKSMITH S NOTICE. 
IV A 
j TiCU >/ /i/ 7 ■ -»i*i« d by J. II. 
ALLEN A 1' alt- irr. m tit- 
Blacksmithing Itiidiirss 
! in all it* bran- ho». Wo confidently hope, hy 1 
strict attentin merit an 1 receive a 
liberal share (-t patronage. 
J. H. COLE A Co, 
i. H. roi.E., <•. w. riSK. 
Ellsworth, April *»!, ISt-O. lltf 
TV oticc. 
| All p.t>‘ n* ha .ng ia ttb • unts with the 
subscriber, or tb 1 H ALL! N X Co,, arc re* 
1 quested to call and make immediate settlement of 
the (•am*-, a ! -1. at tic- 1 -tanJ, i-n Wa- 
ter Street, wi*h -I. II. < : with 
JuUX il. ALLEX. 
j ElLworth, April I, HbU. iltf 
REMOVAL 
V.'c !▼<* rctr. ve 1 cur 
FURNITURE 
W AK EllOUSE 
To Lora's Building, 
('ij the Bll?*1 rth 
MAIN STREET. 
We keen constantly « n hand 
r n o \i rni r)r r u i: /'J J J U 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
* 
The «ub«cri < r* isa fl j'i-t rec< i vrd now an-! 
arge a.«* rUn> t 1 t !■ wing art. lv* 
Lotini: s ; Cxtcrni-w. OtC* r am: 
Card T ih>** : Stuffed Cht:r>\ 
Chimbor Sv (is, l im Sv.it, Wood 
Scat and Rocking Chair?, eVo. 
At* a large a-- ~f 
WOOL, HtP'P, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
Ai«" a large *l •. k 
Sk\*'wS.S.US.£ 
— AXD- 
CARPET IN & S 
if the latest Styles an 1 Fa*! -.-tr'in N'nt ^ rk 
A1 -* " :> i w ‘...i-i' f »***•: ’urtAi n 11 at tire*, 
llair I'n-tti and I'.imurk i<*r » ring lounge.*, 
Ac. !»>.>.r*. H kmg '« .»•< 
Plate*. I’utfy, M.len W'ar*\ «'iiildrvn's 
Cab*> and W ag i... Jate Fl r Mat*, 
llci ord*, I'-ltiei* Line.*, ! 'tiivs 
Pile, Feather* t’ vari u? [unl- 
itie.-. Ac., Ac. 
A’e also manufacture an<l keep c. -tantly on hand 
u large a rtmv.nl of 
HEIJSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIU UANNISTE^S 
~Jgfm All f the ab vc article* w.Il be sold at 
be v ery lowest j r. ••. 
»ur >h"|* still remain* it We■? K id > f the llridg* 
n Connection with the >t'-aiu Mill, where it 
kind* •*! Cabinet Work aud Turning will be d>u« 
:o order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE* COXSTAXTLY OX H AN D. 
llarnin \. Moor A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 12, lc»o. *^ 
iwomt.i: VMS immstkv 
Patronize Horne Manufactures 
Ellswroth Carriages 
TAHiMi Tin: i,i:u>: 
CLARK UENISTON 
Are Ocntftantl.v niaou factoring from the beat 
>t rW and in the Latent ^tylec, 
Concord St a le W agons, 
IIu^hn. < iosh anti side Spnn;s 
Al#o, all kind* of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND TRO WAG3NS l u.It i*> order and warranted. 
Rh-1’ \ IRIX/;, of all kin Is, done at ou- Sh , 
in the best possible manner. 
i 
>'“* »'*<•»•• »" ki» I- ••■.rru,.... Itacj Paiutin^ Hill be -Ixnu in Ui« -t uT,,,,.. 
rlU;t »••*'•»• Old Urn..., re ted. ^ />• .«r. / m* 
CLARK A kK.vr*TON. 10 'V*lcr tliwi, Eliiw.jrtli. 
'p il i; •! > i v i'osiivki.v 
l ire Proof Safe in tIn* World. 
W h---n the '■ 
na* M i-urtH-l I ,t ?« .... 1 t«| t th.in at,I the. 
1 w «*! r.1.% t! •*i •?» t: 1 T « **Jf Wy 
1 
the lr n U.;i« a- ! ! v f If* t* *f"f' 
| hnv tn thv .r •? *t .4tl I .■••I, -.n ■.£ <i,n« 
!- 
It -.-i t-. t*f iftft 1 w f rr <t: s 
I r-'*»!•!*-:■-r ; s! •, *<• Ah. fr tV 
I oatsnl- il.nx--.iy <jj, tiiv i:n* *i •.-.»**• at I •■-it* 
.4 th- 
1 A Sif.x « ..urn nrt (>■■■<’ t. 
} r. «;*. 
T H 'I* IN •':•* 
tin Iv nt! a'l at M irt ;• 
v a 
j tb-r-«av. ..r ar y tl.* •■■ft 
I »iiT:er *r th- t! n--t *i 
-*• 
..f th*• >' i- f’ >"■ I r- ->-• a’: *■ -*t 
I fr-M c«oh aitfffl.nl t- ... .v.j Ik-r | rtt n 
M. II II 10 LO W \ N .» ■» N It A l\ I) V. 
'I f.e-.ir i-l l*r j-n *-r<. 
5vhon| fltn-t. .}•}-•*•!- tVy I!. I 'it**. 
I.l N. K. SAWYER Aceut. 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
ASP 
Mncliinc Sliop. 
<i. W. fiOUDljC'.i \ CO 
n\v ! Mi fjttfi sp !.!!.*. r.»»r ." W>»t rrti f t'ri! n River i Iff*. *re * 
j.rc;.ar‘-l t-> a ,. % r-l* ! r .\i: k •: «• < 
V. ... Is, Ac A c. 
! tU- l. a* 1 j r..:npt att ti n given t 
w rk uttruMc 1 t ■ t nt 
<; W. «i* * I* I»I N * i A CO. 
K!l*»» >rt!i. An* 10, 1- »tf 
Black Silks 
AM- 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
V'K at* *) !.»v f I" large** 
•t rk* ,{ i i. \' k >1 i.k ~ « 1 e I 
*• n-hling of ail w. it; a:.-i .,uaiit;r#, 
b*-tigf { in \ > ■* \-il i‘ the great .»u<'!,.n *a!r. 
.•4r. ! f t!.* }■•?*. kti wu ■ ! the late itnj- r- 
tali ■! a. 
I 
A tupletf as- rtr t r: -.* f1 ■:fy rent 
t A ** 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
We can “b « •, XY.r k t *: r-, ry 
*••••'. t V* 
.*,<•»» f .}« an : *r- m » c* »:!« t- 
si N '! 
ubielj cm?. » »« ; .~cll k-w t-r I c ! ugh’, 
at anj- t'utr *? : v. 
K 1 invon & Har ! n. 
KPm 
QURNO’S 
C A T ft R R H SNUFF, 
) t‘ e cure ? 
tbiM-. S-.rc Kwv 1‘ ;■ !* ll -!, 
NVn !!• r;u 
o! < vr.>rr* I »• t is. *t 
\ hl.l' lb- '• 
Tbe I'rot rft in boirf 
able {•' « I 1 tb.i. P » 1 
»n4 the Pub.,- •- ! -r l, u\ r. r*.»l »p* 
l-r-'Yal <■{ liii- r- V. u- ;* r, *-lv 
| t'atarn if. ;»!! i: ■ 1. t 
j iiieipi* l*t T i'- 
j I Mi*- :: Ss » ».*« •!: 
(■/' ,i I. *7 '' 
?»C'l-liim- 51 *. u i n l«. u.oiiat* 
jUCiT'M "11. 
Price : et-. per b x. 1 r.'.c iv 
1 Peck. 
I KII'W, Mil. M' Ml 
Dr. lip 
star s tialsam. 
UK. ||f «I'TIK? || IIWI 
iN I NI \ III N(i REM EDY, 
A CERTAIN REMEDY. 
A SEASON ABLE REMEDY, 
H hi \|, r., L''i OF III 1 P f BESCV, 
»|-Ui; > H'.LSIM i'F HUP (Him, 
UhT u;> ML' I M OF Mill (II U HI, 
I'M 
'('oiuilis, 4 olds, lloarM iir««, 
< ouulis. ( olds, llonr»«-mss. 
( oii;Iis, ( olds. Itoarscmss, 
(*3ism 
r. * s i i!V.\. 
11D >1 I’. \ MIUI.I 
JIDS r. J \ Sl IMA. 
UKONcim I'l. soisi: mi:« > v r. 
llUONCIIITIs. MIlSi: TIIISOAT, 




H OPIN  COUGH, 
ilNFI.l I. \ / A. Fill Ill'll gl IN.'Y, 
I IN FI.I F N / \. 1011II l.'it Hi IN',, 
| INFLi IN/ \. P 11 I Ills!1 i. : I NsY, 
Infhiin 
intttioii of (hr I. 
iitkim niiitioii of flic 1 lirosif, 
llflnilt llltttioil of (lir ( lirsf, 
THE Ur. M EDY OF THE AGE, 
THE HLMLUY OP THE AGL. 
THE HbMLDY OF THE .U»E, 
(JONSI MI'TION. ( 'ONSl MITD'N, 
I lONMlII’TIIIV. CIINM MI’TlIlN. 
pi\'l PIITIO.N. I’o'Sl SI’.IOV 
CONSUMPTION. 
%*• TfUertd tie mf-r.*;. <? all a >• tie c n-untt 
•ltd W4»» t!<t best •*' am Hid- •- t ke-rutt ta * 
Lmoft '4 'f, and tSrir ,-rn * / *4r per, re' 
•ltd benefit Ik'if hare d re 1 fr-.m i* «•<. .\'u ** leer 
tert,htei!t are i<i fftf ha*'U tkr ,r,-‘r rt^ri A ml amr Itm-fe 
d..Ur k to eabmU only the f :-sKi*£ ?r. ike r« «m </ 
TESTIMON I A I. S 
Trunin gentleman w P n n s »h" \. .si.:\ Wr*i 
fi b!, Mas- 
XV t i! s Mi's : > \,a 
S. XV. I’OWLI A « •. T T > v— (.« l- I lifer 
fully rive > "U tuy I«"*H|| .V i- \. r. .*mi <!• ,r si- 
I!i31 llie |Mil(!iC xlto’G-l k \v » w 1. li > .i;r 
ui\ pr | \\ f ,\i. P il >. ■: Laic 
llwir ailenti .a. 
XlMMitai- ar -.are I \v«( 3fl;.r k.- ! w a -* »r 
•lis'res-tr.'S rmi-h, (illxv •! l»y * » ,u t»t.ii». 
ant symptom* ■ 1 aj*j»ri .. 
i Ir.e.i 11131.y nillHliri 1111 A jnr> t 4 
my fji' IiUm-sii, that my Uieuds i,v i: l, .i> 
!• my rr» »••n 
\t lEm lure I ji r. ! i- I a .( \V rtf 
i 
■ 1 " 
‘rtu I.-ftU. had Urn th.i ,«t. .1 1 I, id < * mm l> lr» « < d 
'in h ailli Uni -Iftn.-fh. I I ».w a.,, »; m 
j family. in \\ «.i: \N ,ik Of the firm id ! n I v. a. ■ 
I r< in Rrv. If■ »:r> V. f t;> I ■ 1 ir 4'm, 
fr* sah.-n*l J.ii.i :-i 1 «>i*< I N || in. i- remit v 
\im m an t'miaul 31 J!« rtad, 31, :n,\\ :.a, Inn 
m the Nav t, 
C >Ncnn u. N If.. Marrh ?. 
M — r-. Sl'TIl \V, I' -'A \i ».,!•■!,., J v, 
)f.ir- asi*. a »i:idtn and tml, nt n ., k ii|«>tt im 
"'hn.-.| t< i. l,..d h r. v. ,i n. k-, ai d tv 1.. u I 
'.red. I n ;i. mi hum h d tv it lh« uln in 
t readling, that 1 tt a-<dn ii u i.. * r«-»t ii a-n 
a Iwd h» I*..’III. 1 11 litrl J \\ lilt MmI^H'S 
(mill the ini rtir^i) id it,e rein, ■!.. «* | -n(.t*.#- 
d'n .iH* lururaht.'. It. i«i» d. d i, in |..ir, ,t 
Wirin'. Hat- m ,*v Win, n v* n limit ■ 
lidrnr*. m it* rtfi* *• v. I in ahinwt 
lirrlt r,-in«>vfd U I. fnn,' .«ti 
W Mi in let' w |i 
rtaifniriil, aud |v* ,v z v 
• ItluUd, 
W.th re>,« ■ t, V nr- tn 'v. 
I ,1.1 WOOL* 
J J:1 M I I* J V 
SETH W. I’OWLE & Co, 
]h Turnout sin i. 15,,-11• 11. 
SOLD By DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 
Kr-tl tiyt ;t, a, | ... ,rt ! 
'■ 1 ">«T- N r-.'.m ,k 1'. L.V,. |. 
i»m J V.'""'"1 "1 : ii,,. K“f«- * f *,r ,1 ■ ,1, ,,, 
11 ‘‘"'f'w V, " *» 1 !•«„. » N rU, ..in, K Hm-is., * Ut. Iimu, ,.,j 
j era ever where. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
.— i 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
ia mU d • corruption of the 
bl«*.»d, bv wd * h th.* fluid b»‘-om-s vitiated. 
Weak, and poor. IV nff in the circulation, it 
pervad, th w! body, ami may burst out 
in disease on any p rt of it. No or inn is free 
from it* attac k-, nor i* th* rc one which it may 
n. r destroy. I ••*-* taint ;** variously 
can-* d by mcrrui 1 (h t*<\ !Hw living, dis- 
or i nd or unhealthy f 1. impure nir, tilth 
and lilthy 1 d i**, th* d pri ux viec*. and, 
abov all. by the m *1 inf- ri *n. What- 
ever h t* or.jm. it i* her l.tiry ;ri the con- 
stitu' ni. iV i rr •» from p .nr.** r » <hildr* n 
Unto the third and f uirth v u r i*r n ; indu'd, 
it seem# to b- tl r *d I I! x\ » six-, “I 
xx dl \.*it t pi.t* * ■ f the father* upon 
tli. ir children.” 
It* effe* t* f*mn :;ee bv d position from the 
blood of c* rrop* < r -i irt- r. which, in 
the lun.:-. bver, nr: 1 i: d or nt'S i# termed 
tub* r 1* in th-* cl ir. h, *-xx .omr*; and on 
I foul cor- 
ruption, wh;< h g* nd r- in the blood, depresses 
th.<- t:: f I.: ?! .* -tV on*titu- 
ti* tvs n #t only suff r from scrofulous com- 
plaint*, but tin y have fir 1 ** }*<»xx..r to with- 
stand the atta k <f other disease*; con*e- 
q *’y x ... h r* h y ndc r# 
xx 1.,! h. alt!: •*: *h *• :■ : in th- ir nature, 
nr*- still nd* r 1 fatal by this taint in the 
sy*ti'n. M >-t of ti e eon-umptr-n whiihd**- 
» .:• h-.T.aaf ’lily ha* if* origin dir* ctly 
i'i thi• ■ i* f !i*.mu;wtum ; and many 
d. *ru *x d t 'i'1' r, knln-y.. brain, 
at. 1. ind 1. of all th- ■ :c»n«, a::.*- from <jf 
are aggravated by tl **me cause* 
< ipi ir'i r *. ill ir p- -r- scrofulous J 
t, :.\ »«Vd hx th * hirkini in- 
f 1. h l- •• TV. d kY *t. 
T :• .in d. fr u^\tn 
th- hi ! 1 v an a *.r.i\x. tm d. ;n-\ and Jr**'- 
v- m' if hy l* idl y * 1 and twrch*?' 
Sa h a mt d.. ui- 'x ; iy in 
AY I '.li S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
the m • *T ! t ly h ?’ *• rtvdicif 
akdl of * ;r v « m d J r llu* cvery- 
xx V• r< pr■ x ..:r:g .: 1 1 !>'. I* « -»m- 
h-, n< If: »!.-••• a *.%• r> i.iil* tluftt h.ivr 
lv ri (!;• a redf -rd vpurg*?.on of thi* foul 
RVstcm fr :» it- di-tmctive consequence*. 
]I it s* ; 1 1 *: x i f r th* < ur> of 
not only S Id, 1 d c>tN r affrr- 
t» .ni whi<h ar fr m if, ml h as Fun-mu 
.unci Skin Pima-i*. "t. A'Tiiom’x Fii:i, 
ji CfT 1 I’-M F- uri.r. •», 
Hiot< HFa. Fix- V- I R- TI Id Xf i:s. Tmr ft 
and Sai.t Ri x lfi x:>. Uim.xx xi, 
U is» m ti- m. S r i* arid M»»- k u I Mo 
* %-v I >*. \. 1 >' -s x. I Unit itx and, 
intli d. AM. ( Mil MS rs Al.'-INO I li 'i A'III V- 
T! ;• a Nrr i;r Id ■!*. 1 ! ■ ] -p'd.xr U lu t 
in..,. .■ f : '• i” i- fun 1. 1 in truth, 
fhr f'-ila ;• '• n« ra*. -f: 1. Th-- 
part, .'..it p-.rjHiM m 1 v.if-s f t; "ar-.ip.v- 
j; f ] '• P T i' \dill liuitl. 
xx! h 1 h- ‘.th .■» usqnjjMldc m 
contanunat 1 cuii-l.tut.-'n s. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
are ho •: ‘-n.jiOscd !: *t » »».Oim l:.c r.'Tijxe of 
their a t a can rarrlr xx •. O *.c them, 
th- -r j tv. a d 
ami a gorvte ca« ; of the human organ- 
ism. com-xling its J a- v- n, ai-.-.l r«>t*-ni-g 
it* healthv x » A- a (orivt.prn.fnf 
t»j. -r", 1 r 1 ■- «n «;tl 
r-J rphv c -x a- b.d m find In* 
In add. or 11 rgx r*-t ;>d by a n ninlv onct **’' 
timjile and inx.ring. 
yT ■ •» *. evrrr r. mplvint*^ 
if n.rv t 1 
dargermw «: <■*. 1 he g* :t U‘ w r. m»4 i» 
p!- .--1 t fun.; h grv. -..x A Almanac. 
C’-r.■ rt.t it-a .r.d il;rx-» Imn- 
f, •. rr ,.*/!■• 
not. //,. ■ H f> *i d> ... 
.m » V o ;. / I' ■ / M .,f 
/-r*. > */.'«’/• / /.'•»* •••' J/ 
a: .1 •• lUtC ’• l».v I •» -1 JUX Li*.*l» 
of It* fuliCUuU*. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
rOR T IT Rll'lll it Ul: OF 
Cotigha, fold-, fnfluiuou, IIonr*rnr*«, 
( roup, Brotn lul:-. In< ipii nf < mmimp- 
tionx and lor Iht r# !»« I ol t on-nmptiTc 
I'atnnt* m ailvniHCil -l.igr- ol the 
disease. 
So xxi• f l r.f ■ ’r.f- xvd «n no- 
rm :au* arc U.i ■, t 
rxi rv s* t on of country atHiundH in {xr-on* pub. 
lie ly known, who h At Ucnic-’-n d f:--m jUmiinu 
ar ( ex n de**** rate disea-c* of thr lur.g* ht ite 
When ■ * xerv 
ether medicine of it ki: •: is t.[ ] .*r* t lx> c«-.xj-e 
»>:«.< rx-.'.-oi, and »’ rv it- xirlu** an- known. lh«* 
t.u: no -v xx’ A r.Titi h t* to rtnplox 
ftf thi :-tr.--*;rsg arid d.il •.< atf.-cl i.*n( th. 
ii*x' nrv'xi;* ‘1 ,»f s- t ir 1 unatv 
\x 
has If 
on t-.« d t:,. v :i m-'-r f-rg. ?. and pro- 
ifuer-l r,-« Uk> i.un.* :■ s t< r» i..*ia- •' to 
U: fjri it:. 
p in \RFi» r v « 
UK. .1. < \ V l it A. C O. 
I. O XV 1 1.1., MASS. 
r. x t.»: t 
* fi I*n-V. I i:*w -t* < II IU>t:eSl, .HtrtiVn; 
« IU J 1 in.*. u,il. 
; J r I. U J ) -- N A*I:Ue. 
.1 II t-r. • VI x:- .- 
s w •; K 4 J ...rf 




s ki ssi v s im: 
'• V K I. K T I il I I 01 MM K\Ts 
,_Itu «•» IMrty 
A » >' ti/J 
** y. 
Rt Mu r 
k -■*! V M < ^ 
fet SSI\ *A! ‘1 LY K8, 
kt'vtn ««!M ;.t !T u. 
u v iulyk hi r».; ns. 
R’ 'sI a ® M K <* At T» nr AM. 
R A « a 1 l.ASII. 
y. »> -«ia »\ i' > 
-*'■ k’ a h vi vr ms \s. 
R' »»: A H AI •» ,m Cf) 
h' W. a*” 
Jl v « 
k a I n-H. < 
X. s •>! A 1 I' H tl.1 " s. 
K• I v s v I m us. 
k' -• A * A! I J.K'* AA At; [S. 
k' -»IA vAlAt .11 M1*I*LKA. 
R’ A M! A «l!l:t 
I. ■»«»: A * A I A s. 
< li « A s A » 1. S .At 1 M. 
R' --! A s A » A 
r. k : w ^ 
~ i. -• 
— k A Mlli W 
K A > "T Z. 
r I « A AI sv 
k" ! A < M » •_« 
h' s- as. % j, I.AlVt 
i. Vl * I I MU*. nr] 
k > s a > ’••■ns 
H> st! a s '■ •* u.i. r.M.a 
l.i-MA A! li'ilH 
H1 ‘*n "IM \A s l«. 
Kfssl A s A 1 A I 1 I! t *. 
^ R! A :<M. 
;— k a S'. s AII > II AX; 41. ^ U sl A x A Al't 
k v -k Zi 
\ s% 22 
K' A *f. '/ 
> Bu* ’• *» thta 
r i:\n tMM om hiimt. 
EVERY MOTHE:: WITH CHILDREH, ^ 
iiixl all II ^<U «. f I 'umillri, 
b n lh« •’.elf, 
< \si <i»•' mini Nr. 
i»r'. ‘.'N ConM par Box. 
ful .,[ •• »'i .tu*f»*o4 
• r»j T. 
Sabi in «■ 1 * * 1er« of 
I*»u ut >!" .. w*t i.*a» 
r..uBtr> *t ,rt. tnd by 
Eedd;r..; i Co Proprietors, 
No. s s|,,|r ktrtrl. 
Tor salt* at >th i. >.»;,• lu<\ n iai! in thia 
4a t- wi. by C. a*. I\ck, A^cot. 
CARDS 
f’l alls ■<". -i-r- lo fj.| Kin<ip, | riuU'J 
al -*L itj uvUcc at tilt; Au.u..tu. Vffict. 
